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Linens/ Of A. Brown k.
54 do,, do.- do. . » Son's approved 

Sheetings. Bleacoiiig.
&4&.7.H do. do 

Dowlatn,
Linen Cambric,
Long Lawns,
4 i &. M I'lain and Corded Cambric 

Boot Muslins,
Cotton Sc Silk Hosiery,
3 4, 0-4, 7 * At 84 Diapers,
Bed Ticking,
Domestic and India. Cottons,

i'Jnt hr has received for nine 
and beps lea«e to inform 

iksth* »''" continues the above

  ttSJC? £'«-' « -    nimiii-
l.nl,«d li.»lf- «• ''"• «• "on.

'Tn'cseellent alsortment of Mo-

Ju.ijlfr for boots and shoes lor 
all which will be made up 

^dating terms for cash, and 
[l^rTuredH to punctual customers. 

Irf B H« constantly keep* for tale, 
1 Shoe Makers Utensils.

iHuth, 11 1* 3m -

'SALE.
rob«orib«r offers for sale the 

UCK IWUSB fc LOT in the city 
Jn Islely occupied by Mrs 
i W.will The house it 
commodious, having eight 

M rooms, and a cellar under 
, .Me homr, all in good repair. 
! terms which will bo liberal, can 
koowa t>/ application to Robert 
kh, of Rei.. or Jerea.iah Hughes, 

ilj authorised lo contract for 
j MB* If this property tl»ould not 
iJi«(x>.«d of al private sale on or 
ifor»Timr»day Uie 18th April, il will 
i that <Uj he oflered at public aale to 

I lifelxtl bidder.
Samutt TVort. 

I March 23. 1^ . 3w.

Women's Gloves assorted, 
Shawls* and Handkerchief*, do. 
And a variety of other articles in the 

Dry Good Line.
On baud, a good assortment of 

IRONMONGERY, among which are 
So 1, 9. 3, 4 Virginia, Broad and Hill 
ing Uoes.

AUo.
A general assortment of GROGE- 

R1F.H. Loaf and Lump Sugar at the 
Baltimore Factory Prices. *% 

March 21. .5 tf.

DANCING.
k MR DUCLAIRACO.

ictfully informs the ladies, and 
nfAnnapuli*. that he has 

LI- ball Room, where he in 
: dancing this Spring. He 

icomifteiKing at the end of ^he 
not monltiX A subscription paper 
mining lilt teVuis, is left at Mr. Ca 

rt Hotel. 
I Mirth il. \ Tl tf.

Farmers Bbnk
f%jilanJ, ibf/i .Wure/t, 1816 

[ TV faiidtnl and Directors ulfche 
Dank of Maryland hajf de- 

jirtd s dividend of 4 per oerJf on tlie 
«ck of »iid Dank for six nrfttha end- 
5 the lint, and piyable^in or aftar
  fourth of April next^b Stockhold- 
iwthe Wci'ern SliJre at tha Dank 

I Atio«|x>U». and ty^torktiolden on 
i tutern Shoreline Hranch Bank 

l&uton, iip.in^eritorial application, 
illwrxhtbitufrt of powers of attor- 

, or by correct simple orders. 
Bjo^r

1)>I6. sVk 3w.

FOR S ALE, U
THE RISING.SUN FARM, 

ftueofa decrefcof tha honour- 
Chancellor or Maryland, the 

eribtri will sell at public sale, ou 
«Kl»jr the 37lli of April men, on the 
~uws,»ll Uiat valuable tnu-t of land, 

d Part of Howard's First Choice. 
I suo»n by ihUame of the Rising- 
«, «tu»l« on tlta road leading from 

»*wpoli. to Baltimore, 10 miles distant 
[jw>th«former, and 30 iroin tlie latter 

'n containing about five hundred 
J of kind land, fulHone Ualf in

*»!  h«»»iJy inuberod, eonsialing of 
«">fT, o tk, chetnut and poplar. This 
~*«J »djgin. that of Thwnas Fur- 

t(q wlio has used the okiter of 
"  to coru.d.rabU advantafL-it.!* 

f J^f"- The improvement* tojera- 
, *tth a great abundance of 
wt, fc*. 4u>. An? person wish- 
"i theUnd previous to tha day 

i Ihe IUQ* by applying lo

  Public Sale. x
By virtue of an order of the orphans' 

eourt of Arme-Arundel Coonty, the sub 
scriber* will sell at public sale,.on 
Thursday the 11th day of April next, if 
fair, if not the next fair diy thereafter, 
A part of the personal estate of Mary 
Gnilher, drcc»»«d, near Snell's bridic, 
consisting of stock of difTere.nl kinds; 
aUo hounehold and kitchen furniture, 
plantation utensils. &c. Terms of sale
 for all sucii under twenty dollar* die 
cash to be paid, for all sums over twen 
ty dollars six months credit to be given, 
.on tlie purchaser's giving'bond with ap 
proved security. Sale to commence at 
two o'clock. 
4T% Mm Gaither,
  » Edward Gaitktr.
  March as. 1816._____ 8w.

Take Notice.
The subscriber forwarm all persons 

from tre»pM«|n^ in nny manner on his 
land, lying in tl.r lower end of A. A 
co'in'y, as he is determined after this 
Nolioe lo prosecute all offender*.

ff) Ltonard Gary.
March 2K. JL-________3w.

This is to give Notice.
That the subscriber lias obtained 

from the orphann court of Aniie-Arnn- 
del county, letter* of administration 
on the personal estate of Rieliard 
8miU), late of said eoukity, deceased. 
All persons having claims itgainot said 
mtale are requested to present them, 
properly authenticated, and thuse in 
debted to niakf rmymnnt. to. 

' WMiam
Mai

Public^Salc.

By virtue of a deem* of the high ronrt 
of Chancery will be disposed of at 
Public Rale, on Friday the 12th day 
of Auril next, if fair, if nu( the ovxt 
fair day thereafter, on the premises, 
All The real oitUto of Nicholas Nor- 

maiiideceaned,lying io the Swamp, near 
flerring (Ircek. consisting of three 
Tracts or Parcels of .Land, .The land 
is well timbered As i it i« presumed 
persons inclined lo purchase would with 
to view the land proviou* to llie *ale, u 
further description is deemed unneces 
sary. '

Terms of Salt.'
A credit of six and twelve monUu, 

the purchaser giving bond, wUh ap 
proved KcouritT, for the payment of one 
halfuflt^epurch  .>  inuney inomonths, 
it ihe other half in twelve months, with 
interest from the d*y of sale. 
y William Aormo*, Trvittt. 
Witch 98.

.
of aaU w«U be a cridi Wou, 
j-U in sixmonth., one third

'UrmontK and tlu> remaining
" *' the

  .»>'ole of the

Public Sole. "-

By virtue of an order of the orphan* 
eou'r' of Anne- Arundol County, the sub 
scribers will s*U at public tale, oo 
Thursday the I Ith dar of April next, 
if fair, if not the- next fair day Uinraaf 
ler, at tbelate dwelling of Sally Gatther, 
late 'of. said munty, d«w«nsed, near 
Safll's bridge, a pact of yie |>«r»ooal 
estate of the deceased, consisting of 
homes, cattle, sheep, hogs, plaolarioii 
utensils, household and kitchen furni 
lure, Stc. Terms of %ale that all surot 
under twenty dollars ca«h-to-be paid,

I 
all suras over twenty dollars a credit of 
six mon»l»« rvlll be given, on the pur 
chasers giving, bonds, with approved 

__.._,T», security. Sale to commence at teo 
o'cl

[From Iht JV*. \\ Mu-cantUc
ttr, March 40,]

CAPTAIN RILRY'SNA'RRATIVE. 

Mtun. Crookta $ flutter.
I send you, herewith, a short ac 

count of the loss of the bng Com 
merce, late o? Hartford Con. which 
I wish you to publish for the inlbr- 
matton'of'the frienda of that part of 
the crew Who^till remain in slave- 
ry, and to make public the name* ot 
the Wutthy gcntiemen who so nobly 
saved the live*, redeemed t'rom sla 
very, arid restored to our country 
and friendi, myself sndfourofroy 
unfortunate cumpanioni.

I.sailed from Connecticut river 
on*the Gth of May, 1815, bound to 
New Otlcans, with a crew consisi- 
ing of George Williams, chiet male. 
Aaron R. bavage, 3d mate, Archi 
bald Robins, Wm. Purler, James 
Clark, and Hionus Bums, seamen, 
Horace Savsge, boy, Richard Ue- 
lille, black rrun, co«k, anu 2 Unus- 
men, who left the brig at-New Or 
leans, where 1 shipped tntheiralcad 
John Hogan and Janus Barrctt, se»- 
men. Wuli this crew I sailed fur 
Gibraltar, whert I. received OH 
board part of a cargo of bnudy, 
wine and specie. An o|d man turn 
ed. Antonio Michael, of N. Orleans, 
who was iciomnvnded to my chin- 
ty wjs here taken on board. -! 
sailed from Gd>r+t1ur on the 94tu of 
Auguit ami expvitnccd very thick 
foggy weather for a namb<.r of 
days.

On the evening of tha 28th while 
we were in ih« act of hauling the 
brig off to N W. she struck & wa> 
soon driven be lore a tremendous 
turf on a tandy beach near cape 
Battador, coast of Africa. We all 
reached the shore in safety, but 
were driven back to our boat on the 
30th by the armed Arabs, ail **ccepi 
Antonio Muhael, whom they teii- 
cd and kepi. We then put to tea 
in our leaky boat, with a tew pieces 
of pork and 5 gallons of water. Af 
ter remaining at tea in this situati 
on for 4 days and rinding no relief 
we put back for the land which we 
regained on the 8th of Sept. at we 
juUge in Ut. 25. Tltre* dayt after,. 
we were all teizcd upon by 2 party 
of Aiabs, str^ipvd entirely naked 
and taken on camclt and on foot 7 
dayt journey into the detart of Sa- 
bara; our only sustenance t pint of 
camelt milk and the same quanti 
ty of brackith water each per day, 
changing placet and masters ev^ry 
days our skins parched off by the 
deal of the sun, our flesh mangled 
by the motion of the camels, our 
feet lacerated by the slurp flint 
stones, wich insects' and vermin 
gniwin* our exposed flesh, & with 
out a tre« or even shrub to shelter 
ut from the damp cold trade winds 
which prevail at night 1. Thus we 
suffered till about the last of Sept. 
when 1 tuccecdrd in.prevailing on 
two itinerant Arabian merchtnts, to 
purchase myself Aaron R Savage, 
Horace Savage,. James Clark, and 
Thomas Burnt, and carry ut to Mo 
rocco ; having no more goads, tbey 
could not purchase the rest of my 

nfortuuate shipmates. After a 
ourney of 24 days, across tlie drea 
ry dt sere of Sabara, during which 
we suffered frequent beatings, fati 
gues and all the privations human 
lature it capable1 of i injuring, wo at 
ength arrived in the kingdum of 
Sire, worn down to'the bonet, and 
ncapabU of muvingjariher.

Here we procured tome btrlcy to 
sustain life. 1 wrote a nole on a 
small piece ot paper witl\ a nick, 
which my roasur carried to Moga- 
dore, th«o 7 days journey distant. 
This not* h* delivered to William 
WJllshire, Esq. tha roost respecta 
ble merchant in Mogadorr, t native 
of London, and ageni to the United 
States consul at Tangur, who )n 
iha most prompt and humane roan 
ner paid out of bit own funds &1 KOO 
lor ut, and ssnt » tcspcntahla inyor, 
nilRed Rris Dol-Cossinj, witbjctoth- 
ing and provition* to our rtltaf, 
The Moor on arming wat srllod & 
d««ained i days j but had' tha ^aa- 
drctt to effect hit own and oar de 
liverance, and took ut to Mugtdorr 
on fytultt, h«re we were rcc«ived in 
tha. kimi»i>t m»nM«r by M«. WilU 
shirt, who bfok us to U>« OWN house, 
and administered alltho

and co/nfont our deplorable titua- 
tiorr required* Having paid oar 
forjher. matters he dtspaiched them, 
after binding them by'tn oath to 
search for snd tring up the remain- 

offhjifcre 'Ing part of ChAreW, 
be found aliv*, ,

if they could

Roston,

In iriy firtt nof« to Mr. Willthire, 
I had ntroed Mr. H6rsvio Sprague, 
a refpectable.rnerth<nt of Gibraltar, 
formerly of Boston, at my friend, 
though I had only known him.ten 
dayr. Mr. Willshira immediately 
wrote to him describing oar situa 
tion, and when hit express returned, 
1 received the following letter, da 
ted Gibraltar November" 13, 1815. 
It tpeakt the toul of the writer. ,

»« My deir Riley  ! will not watt* 
a moments time by unnecessary pre 
amble. I have written t« Mr. Will- 
iVrrc that your draft on me tor 
#  1200 or more, for obtaining your 
liberty, and those with you shall be 
duly paid. 1 have sent him two 
double barrelled gunt to meet hit 
promise to the Moon. In a short 
time alter you receive (his I hope 
t£ have the happiness dT taking you* 
by the hand under my own roof a- 
gain ; you will cone by the way of 
Tanker. .

Your assured friend, 
HORATIO SPRAGUE."

My feeling on receipt of this can 
not be expressed by Words. On my 
arrival at Gibraltar I found thole 
of my companions who -lefc Moga- 
dore in a Gibraltar schooner had 
reached there in talcty. I was most 
generously received by my friend 
Spngue who treated me like a bro 
ther.

Captain Robert William* of the 
ship Rbpid, most generously offered 
to myself, Mr. A. R. Savage and 
Horace Savage, a patiage ih his 
ship, in which we are hsppily ar 
rived here this day. His kindness 
and attentionl, merit our warmest 
thanlct.

I have the tatisftction to inform 
the fri^ndt of thute who were left 
in tlavery, lhat every exertion pos- 
tibfc will be mide both by Mr. Will- 
shire and Mr. Simpton, our consul, 
for their speedy redemption and re 
storation lo their coufltry. Any 
information from them on this sub 
ject shall be made public ; enquiries 
rcipt cling them may be sddretsed 
to me at Middleiown, Connecticut.

JAMES RILKY. 
, Murch\\, 1H1G,

.Vorc/i 20.
MELANCHOLY OCCUUREHCE. 
* Bitwccn 7 and 8 o'clock, on 
Wednesday evening last, tl>« dwel 
ling houie owned by Mr. Samuel 
Douglas, 2d, at Niantic viljage and 
occupied by Mr. John Smith, ship 
Carpenter, Wit nearly destroyed by 
fire.   Mr. Smith had gone to a 
neighbour's, leaving at home his 
'wife and daughter, agcd9years/Ou 
the firtt appearance of the fire, a 
considerable number of people as 
sembled on the spot, who unfortu 
nately having received the impres 
sion that no one was in tlie house 
without examination of the l'*6t, pro 
ceeded to extinguish tha flumes 
which wens bursting through the 
roof and windows.  Mr. W. D. 
Cavcrly, *tccndc-d to the chamber 
window, whera th« child was put to 
bed by her father that evening and 
.would have entered, but wat assur 
ed he wat risking hit life uselessly, 
at the mother und child wet e butti 
safe. Mr. Smith soon arrived, and 
in a frenay cried out for lu» wifa & 
child.*~H« ascended to the chamber 
window tod fell back to the ground 
in a state of suffocation.  Soon af 
ter ',h« thtieka of tha. chilli were 
distinctly heard ; when Mr. Cavtrly; 
M young man of great sensibility and 
spirit, rushing through the smoke 
and flames ascended to ibe chamber. 
where he found her writhing in a- 
gony on the flo«r, and succeeded in 
bringing trt^liitle sufferer outshve. 
  Tne fire being nearly extinguish 
ed, 'on searching the house, the to 
dy of Mrs. Smuhtvai fd^nd in her 
bail roora almost consumed. 'The 
chiW di«d the following day. Th«r<t 
it hardly, a doubt nut the fir« wks 
communicated faom a candle, ano'- 
ther adm</nition ' to tha thousand*

Last evening arrived at- tbtepott 
.the Ihip Laura Ann, Capt. Farit- 
htm, from Liverpool/ SaileU.Heb. 

 7v thd brought ^«mdon papeft 'to 
lliQ 4th, with which »>e have bc>« 
favottred from the Merchant's Hhril. 

"fhe British P«rlitrocut com 
menced a fession on the Itt of- Fe 
bruary. In the messag* ot {he 
Prince Regent he mentions "trra 
treaty of coramerce with the U.'S. 
and tsyt he confidently trufU it 
will bt foond advantageous to the 
interests ot noth counieiet, ind ce 
ment the good anderstaoding which 
so happily subsists between then. 
Ho says trie manufactures, com 
merce and revenue of the orirhh 
Empire are in a flourishing condi 
tion. . > - 
'The addrest in antw«r paeseS 

tke House of Lordt nero. con.
The British government have 

paid SOO.OOOl. to ?the Portugiiase 
for the detention of their slave vee-' 
telt. . *

Roscoe, Clarke and Roscoe at 
Liverpool, are taW to have failed 
f«r 500.0001.

Parii datet are to Jan.. Si. The 
usual rumours are given in the Eng 
lish papers'of the uneasy condition 
of France.

Disturbances continue at Lyont. 
Government Wat disarming the in 
habitants. General Levatlee had 
been arrettcd there.

The circulation of English news 
papers in France hat been provisi 
onally suspended by order of the 
mini-iter" of Police. The King, 
the Uuke of Richelieu and Barbe 
Marbois, are said to have been a- , 
verse to the measure.

The Edinburgh Pfeview it Irrter- 
dic*led in France. The Englishmen 
who had been arretted at Paris for 
assisting LavaJettc, have been libet* 
aud on giving bail. 
. Lavalette witt laid to hava tt» 
caped to England.  

Talleyrand is said to have deter 
mined not to quit Paritbut on com* 
pnlsion.

Gen. Travel has been arrested. ^> 
AbbL- Sieyes hat gone off,

Some mention it made of a pro* 
ject to abolish the National Jniti. 
lute. x  

A commission hit been appointed 
to decide on the article of the am 
nesty winch applies to U>c Regicides, 
at respects tlie eitcnt of the term. 

Col d« la Tour-du-Pin, has been 
killed at Paris in a duel with M-. 
Malanda. They were both 'Aids 
lo the duke de Belluno. > '

The Naval Officers of Marseillet, 
have required that foreign .mariner* 
be not admitted on board French 
vestelt.

.The new French Minister to lhA 
IT. S. was preparing -for hit voyage. 
  Tiie plague his broken out in 
Bari, in the kingdom of.Naples.

An article from Rome tayt the 
Emperor of China hat revoked the 
edict against the Jesuits, and allow 
ed Christian Missionaries to be sent 
lo hit empire.

«^_  

falof that k4st

Extract ((fa Ittter AaM,
18(/i February, received
fork.
* On the 3d February, in 

morning, about 80 minutes patt IS 
o'clock, we experienced id thia.j*. 
land one of the most tevere e^ft&kg 1 
of in earthquake ever hit here, 
which continued for, the space of 
six minutes; during which time lh» 
island wat in at great a motion a» 
a ship at tea in a heavy twofl. 
'flunks be lo a kind Providence, 
no livet have been lost; ««V*r«l 
old buildings have fallen, and tw« 
or three Urge churches haVe betn 
much injured.

^ Boffan, Murch fij.
FIRE I THe dwellinKhoutes (all 

wooden buildings) of No». 92,1)1, 
aud W. Fish-street, w«re tota|Ty 
<ii-itroycd|by fife thU morning, tt 
boui two o'clock. They wec« oc 
cupied by Mr. Nf.CrocieT, Hitter t 
Mr. Magoron,-(»h«4>ad a Cr«ck«Ty 
War> »u>re in trfent) Mr. AnnabU* 
r.oar<iing frjwso, stiij- several Jwi<16w 
tidies and their famHift Very-il(« 
ilr nf anythingwa* saved.;

ot OS.

t

-,.=:• ,!= 3:,-



"ISfaforw*, ......
 oV * BrtstfuAf for bsroii 

for wounrf, strip, for strip*.1, TAKE CARE.

I have bMfl Irrtni

Ihe worthy Editor, of ihe Mtfry 
land Republican not In* /V«a<*r, but
  ocHaan puriUmoal vrreUh, who af 
feottto tw 4> righteous over-mueh,1" 

' »itcTertaken to give the lie direct to a 
publication in our hut, relative to the 
^agger-boslMen, orthfl drunken frolic 
which took place at Brewer's tavern 
Tbis same Jerry 'flntak can fawn an< 
flatter, and profess a most utter deles 
tat ion of all systems of politic*! per-
 ecution, becaune he finds il his inte 
rest to make such professions ; he can 
rely upon Kcrupln of conscience M an 
vxcuse, when called upon to make a 

tfX>lemn alleviation of Ihe truth, and 
y«t can lie mo«t lustily. It heromfs 
toeo«s«ary that the people shotild know 
who e'lils the !Hnrvhn>l Hf publican  
It is one, whether a little niggle wigg'e, 
K 5Ao«p-ane»«, a Wynmlot, or a Kick, 
rnpoo, we know not; but this we know, 
he i* a man who ought to T>e kicked out

  pf decfutcompiny. He may apsocinle 
With his sava^-fl hr»>lhr<in, and find him-
eelf in his element, hut never let him,
think like the mV.c, thai he is diving 
deep when ho bnrvly skim* the «urface. 

Il will not bo beliaved abroad, be- 
MUBO the thing is a',mo«i incredibje, 
though not the lesi tme, that the au 
thor of the editorial article io the last 
Maryland Hep'iUlican, i», so far aa de 
mure drp3iliii«nt ,and ovemtrninod 
ecruples can impo<e OB the public, a 
perfect taint; " but he car. sinner and 
taint it" He arserU that the dagger 
dropped from ihe pocket of Mr. Price, 
and lhat too in ihe pr*s«nee of three 
respectable, witneste* ; if they ere re 
epectanle let him name them, and il
*bull be shewn what respect they are
*ntitled to. Bul Ihe kuhject it in some 
measure departed from a* wo propos 
ed to throw some light upoo the charac 
ter and person of Uie real editor. Pe 
ter Fin Jar has said, and with good r»a- 
eon too,
* That the geniua forrn'd for grubs and 

iTien,
* Can't tell what's doing every moment 

in the skies,"
Bo U is with our friend Lunardi. the 
WateA-raau, who, believing himself to 
be an uniterwal genius, hat given up Ih* 
honest Siujnessoi'rtgulatingfinw-pifCM, 
for the more honourable oue of regulaU 
iogconklitutions, &. hat abandoned the 
tides aod the pl.a^ea of the moon 
to govern the tide* of popular opinion, 
and to r*gula>U the pha<«* of political
*>»noct«. A philotopber run mad i* a 
mcl*nc!u>ly ohjeet, b«t a fool *u stilu 
It contemptible.

I p*necution/)f Mr-"B^.furd T 
f^ef »»interested in prctermig UK

Extract of a Ulltr from Taibot county.
M We have commenced our e'.eoli

oneenn£ campaign. (J think, notwith-
ttamlinn our defeat last fall, that we
 land ab equaJ chance wii.li ottr oppo 
nent* for tbv next election.. There ia 
no change, In the county against o*.
 nd I am certain that we have gained 
considerably in several of the districtt."

COMMOHICATBD^
lt*a said thai at the next Elcctorial 

Elt'-iiun in Annapolu, the les.rn«d 
M Lvor'» Coutt will be required to de 
cide upon some e*«*t of itediKree, which 
will be nubmiHed to them, for the mere 
nurpot* of wantonly insulting the feel 
in,!*ofcnrlainindivldunls. Ifihisihould 
b« the case, let otiradveniariei remem 
ber the cant saying of a low charac-

  ter In a play we havr read, it i» to this 
aVnnunt " l<el every une take care of 
hj« toet.at Ihe Jack-Ana nnid when be 
wa* dancing am»n^ the chickens." If 
we Ret at thi* «ort of fun. inony of our 
o^ionenU must practice another nay ing 
of Ihe name character 1n the play,
 ' Damme, I'm off, a* the fly aaid wheu 
he hopp'd out of the Aluntard Pot.** 

JUSTICE.

"Honour thy Fattier ar.d thy Mo 
ther, that thy days m»y be long upon 
ttur land which the lx>rd thy Gud giv-
 tb the*'   Vnuntingly exclaimed a 
writer in Ui* MaryNnu Republican. 
This is a coaiinandment of Godt O 1 
let sit not tent aoroe people in Annapo 
lis " If you honour them yourtvlve*,'' 
would a. ohrl«ti>m divine s»y, teaching 
bis humble /luck, " how can you suffer
  ,»' * *  «  Aoothtr it,    Thou
 halt not commit Adul ery." There it 
another "Toon «halt not bear ftlte 
witness against tliy neighbour.** Agitiri.

4f by step* out* wiao alUr tu*l thy

For lhe-+Marytand &*zcUt. 
In looking over a latt democrat 

ic newt-paper, which was put into m> 
hands, my attention was drawn to 
" a republican meeting," taid to 
have taken place in the city of 
Annapolis tome short time since. 
At thu'meeting it appears, that a 
number of resolves, evidently the 
production of some miserable fool, 
who did not know how to express 
his meaning, were adopted. We 
arc told in them of ihe people'* 
right to assemble an I deliberate. 
After all thit, it.is said to be very 
dangerous to let people remove 
from one place to another, as if 
the right of every man to change 
his residence, and to take up" his a- 
bode even in the city of Annapolis, 
was not as Unq<tettionable a right 
as any other whatever. More than 
this, we are told ho* horrid a 
;hing it it to give people extraor 
dinary wages, ice. Now, having 
looked over these resolutions, tome 
of which contain truths whirh no 
body disputes, and which evtry bo 
dy understands, and same of ihem 
nonsense, which no human being, 
noi even the author of thcrr, can 
explain, I was md <ced to see who 
Were the distinr.uifthed men at this 
meeting, and among them I bchoid 
the chancellor of Maryland, wh.o, 
il is said, is to n* the city elector, 
il indeed the people w>ll elect him. 
It is the rhance'lor then, among o- 
liters, who complaint or the remo 
val of people to Annapolis, and of 
the off-T of extraordinary wi^cs. 
Now, I would beg Irave Mr Kdi- 
tor, to inquTc of this g-.-n'U-nan, 
thr.iugh your paper what inclined 
him to remove to Annapolis? I wr'l 
remember that in. the year 180O 
this g'-ntlema.i lived in Annapolis, 
and talked as r. sec in 3 he can tslk 
now. about the freedom .if cle<.tion, 
a'td that no man ou-^hi, fir any con 
sideration, to g'vi: up tht right of 
sufl'rjgr, and yu when an olfiYe was 
offered a few tnontn* afterwaMs. he 
could for the sake of that office 
leave the atate, give up his inesti 
mable right of suffra^ , and remove 
to the District of Columbia, whrre 
he had-no more righte than a turkey 
hen. But it tcenit pe pie are not 
onry forbidden to remove to the ci 
ty of Annapolis, unless they are 
good democrats, and will vote for 
the chancellor, but it js a most fla- 
gitious crime in them to accept of
  extraordinary wages.'1 AnJ arc 
there in your town, any description 
of people who receive more    ex 
traordinary wages, wagct more dit- 
proportionate to thrir occupations 
or services, than the chancellor 
himself ? Or c«uld these words 
have been introduced into th«s re- 
solves by some malicious body as a 
slap at hit honour ? It it. I pre 
sume, at degrading to a chancellor, 
at to a mechanic, to receive wages 
disproportioned to h.s services. The 
r-solves next tell ut something ». 
lx»ut the neceuiiy of preserving 
ihe morals of the public. This, to 
be sure, no body can dispute. Let 
it be remembered however, that 
all men ought to p;eachws they 
practise, and before they prate a-
 >«»ul morals, tliey tSoul'l be quite 
sure i hat they are t,hcm». l\ei ex 
emplary for Wieir morality And so 
1 iupi>ose that the chauceilur ia a. 
very moral man.

The people too are told by thit 
meeting, of which the laid chan 
cellor is chairman, to "guard 
by all lawful means against corrup 
tion"' .Now ihit is right too, cor. 
ruption every where is to be abhor 
red It should be, guarded against 
at our elections, in our councih), and 
everywhere. Bu,t it appears tome, 
that a chancellor wo^uld be at well

fe for L 7of the Itst two Of three . 
wvund , we have beard a great d«a1 taid, & I f$er »» interested in prcteTung

a *reAt deri of bolte mtde akt>1» |jre«c)om'Jiria. pnriyr of th«-eleftive 
'  the AHtRany fraud,' 1 as it h*s bee-n | fiwnr'hiiRk^None.^of tr^ern, ..turety 
called. Tins thing has never been 
fully understood. Most people 
think, there wat no fraud in the bu-
iine»s, but the whole of it is * de
mocratic lie*  Nut so. There 
a- '.most horrid fraud attempted tQ 
be practised. Persons who Resided 
in. some of the remote -Western 
states, and others who had not the 
least colour of a right to vote in 
the county, were brought to the 
polli, and. it was contrived to get 
their ballots into the box. *n this 
way a federal district was made to 
give a democratic majority. The 
po'l being illegally kept, was re 
jected, not only upon principle, but 
in strict conformity to democratic 
decisions. Will any body pretend 
to deny that tnis district is fcdenl ? 
It has been uniformly so when the 
election was fairly held* In 18.1* » 
very large federal majority was ob- 
tamed, but then it was said thit 
many of the republicans had gone 
to right the enemy, and last year 
they were at home. I have a state 
ment ol. th< poll for 1815 before me. 
The lowest federal candidate had 
96 votes, the highest democratic 
candidate had only 53 voteti * 

Something lias been said about 
the rejection ot the poll in one of 
the districts in Prince-George's last 
year, and it has been so confidently 
assarted, by democrats, thrt some 
federalists have been induied to be 
ii.'ve, tnat if this poll had not been 
rejected the demo-raiic candidates 
in Prinre-Georgc'i would have keen 
entitled t-j their seats. Now be it 
known, that the poil thus rejected, 
 {ive to every federal candidate a 
majority over every democrat   The 
on.y cfT-ct ot receiving it would 
navv been to increase the federal 
majority. *   MOSKS.

.
could hav'ebeen guilt) of au<h, 
du«t., It may b«; iho't'iat tb«« pf 
them were, and possibly too, totae 
of them whose children ware at the 
same time .getting their education" 
gratis at thii very school

PUBLIC BATHS 
A plftn has be*n proposed toi the 

erection of Public Baths in this cityt 
\n institution of thitfkind progiitet to 
prove no bftnaflcial, not only in cpntel- 
buting to the preservation.ofHhe. health 
of the inhabit anU. but promoting the 
prosperity of the town, that it'» earnest 
ly hoped It will not be nuffprert to Ail 
for the want of pnblic p>trffnag« Wi* 
following are the outline* of the plan. 
It Mlimate* th« expense ,Pt S.uOO 
dolKro, to be divided into 30 srtnr«« 
of 100 dnllnra each, payable by regnUr 
inftalmenU should the rr-.penie not 
h« no great ax in e»tim»t«J, no more 
instnlmentu shall be called for than 
tnny b« nieensary for the er«>eUnn ol 
the building A board of directors to 
be appointed by the ttockholdurs to 
mjiORge the afl'airj of the company, who
 hall mak«a dividend every »in months
 The hoths to be erected on the river 
on Urn plan of the H*i-iburg Bath**  
two of whieh to be warm biiths '

P« 7*
w**vffott^i.i • •"!» *

 hathetnt. 
trrne*» of

dr.adfnl 
th.o,«

to vote 
 lector of, tht Stnat,

ot

head, and tH.
de.olat.on of a Hindoo o 
their portion. Suthsh^l 
fate and for what-for -,1 
thote right! guaranteed toih 
nature and the CoD«i,utit(. , 
moving from one p|Ue ,0 " 1

employed in preventing the impos 
sibility of its iniroduction into hit 
court, at in making a bluster about 
it at a tow.i meeting. V ' >\ .

Lvmentable ind-cd mutt be the', 
state- of thingt when a high ju lici- 
al olh'cvT can, without centure, leave 
the duties, and layva side the digni- 
ty of his office, to become the cnair- 
man of a meeting, which is to pub 
lish such resolves as thete which 1 
have jotl lx:en reading*,

And so it teems, Mr. Printer, 
that a considerable number of men 
i rum adjacent counties, have " sud 
denly and in droves1' removed to 
your place. And if to, and at it 
would appear from these rcsolVet 
they arc all federalists, what U (0 
become of the tot i(i the elec'to 
ral body to which the poor chtn- 
Mllor it/at elected at » meeting in 

wir^ «ot many weeks since. - 
,. ACOWNTRVMAN.

Far the Maryland OuifirV. 
S..ni- days'since an invitation 

Wat given to t- oje of our ciiitens 
'* who felt interested in pri serving 
the f'ecdom an.', purity of the elec 
tive franc ; ui.-," la assemble, and 
accordingly an rseembly, such as ii 
WuS, did taxe plat «. 'i !usc people 
wsre of couite grrat friends io the 
free-lorn of election, *nd the inde 
pendence ot opinion. Ii happens 
that >n perhaps nupar; oftlic union, 
(Baltimore not eX'tptrd) has tlier. 
been discovered a .nore intolerant, 
and persecuting spirit than in the 
city of Annapolis., No man who 
had to ill pent! 'or a livelihood upon 
his own labour and cx<.rtioi'S could 
expect to be employee! by a consider 
able proportion of his republican 
brethren if he chanced to think anii 
vote not exactly at they did. In 
consr.(uence it w^s a prevalent o- 
pinion, that in Annapolis a poor 
man could njt afford lo'be a feeler- 
a I is 1,, because the federalists would 
not confine their patronage to led 
erulitts, and the democrats would 
employ none others but democrats. 
Numerous instaiiccs might be given 
iv this persecuting temper aa>o«g 
I he democrats. For the present, 
one singie case will be mentioned.

A few years since it Wat deter- 
mi.ted to establish in this place 
a school, to b« conducted upon 
Lancasttr-'s plan, and pri icipally 
ft>r the education of the poor chif- 
 Iren of the city. A majority of the 
managers were federal, and it hap-

f .ed ti.at there w. r w» applicant* 
r n<e app-> ntmei>iof teathei,oneof 

tiiem i ii< mocrat, Ik the other a fede 
ralist -the democrat was preferred. 
As the funus of the society were not 
sufficient tj pay the wliole expeAtes 
01 the school, it was resolved to as 
sist iitem by laking pay. scholars. 
Accusingly a number of children, 
both of federalists and tlemocrais, 
went, and all Were satisfied with the 
capacity and character of the teach 
er, at lottg at he remained a dcmoc.rut. 
Happening, however, to think that 
he had suifvud too much by the 
war, and its authors, to give them, 
anylonger his support, Mr. Bassford, 
unfortunately for himself, delermin- 
ed, in 1814, to vote for  Mr, H.r, 
bert at a member of Congress. For 
this act a number ol hit scholars 
were immediately taken .from his 
school, the funds Were to much di 
minished by it that the school could 
not be continued; Mr. Baatford 
was oblige io leave the place in IT 
dertoescjpe [crsccution, and find' 
employment eltewhr'rt ; and 7O or

suftlciont number Io bo appropriate* 
nelucively to the ni» of ladies. 
That an institulhm of this kind would 
induce many strtinfrors to vist our city 
during Iho wnriu oio.ithr, there cen H<* 
but little doubt, .Of t*i« beueC«ial 
erfecj|*of public t»ath», th* following 
ex trio* on the sutijeat from the travel* 
of tlw orlobra(ed ih-. Clark" ix'deeuiod 
surnciently conclusive : 
"Envne-it phyitician* have rndeafOur- 

ed to draw the attention of Ihe English 
govcrumerit to the importance of |>ub- 
lio bathf, and of countei.anci.ig their 
UM by every aid oT example and en 
caurapimenl. While we wonder at 
their prcvnieoce vnonj a'.l the eastern 
and northern nalior.K, may we not la 
ment that tlicy ap- so liltle user! in our 
owucountry    We might, perhsp^, find- 
rt-jion tot\»!ow, thutorysipelaii, surfeit, 
rheumatism, cold*., and a hundred other 
evil*, particularly all »oria of culane- 
6.is abd nervous disorders, might be 
allcfiatcd, if not prevented, by a pro 
per attention U> baUiiug. 1 he inhahi 
Until of countries in which the' baUys 
coiikUntly Used, anxiously seek :V^" 
full confvjhnce of getting ridot alUuch 

and they are rarely disap

please.
Thit writer woold not 

sure the boys "who

««,

pointed. I may add rm- testimony to 
their'n, h»ving, no', only upon the osc* 
^ion which gave rise to the«e reinarkt, 
but in eaie» of ohntrjjctsd utrvpirttion 
much inure alarming, during my tra 
vel*, experienced Uieir good effect. 1 
Ir.irdly know any aet of benovulonce 
more em'enlial io th«* comfort of the 
community, than that ol'eMuhli.lnng 
public liath* in all our cilie* ittoVni. 
1'ne liven of muny.. uiij(ht be saved by 
them. In Ivngland they are consider 
ed only an urticlea ot luxury ; yet 
throughuut the vum eniLiir* of Russia, 
through nil Finland, Lapland, Sweden, 
and JSorway, liiera is no cottv^e so 
poor no hut ao destitute, bet il DO* 
»« ««» it* vapour bath ; in which all its 
inhabitatiU every Saturday at least, &. 
every day in cn»t» of »lelcne*«, cuperi- 
enco eomtort and aaiubrit,*. Lady 
Uury VVorlly Montague, IsMfite «f ail 
the prejudice* which* prevailed trr En 
gland a^aioitt 'iuoculation, introduced 
it from I urkey. If anoUier person- of 
equal influence would endeavour to es- 
tabliih throughoot Gneit Brilain the 
Ukeof wurm and vapour hath», the in 
convenience* of oUf climate wouki he 
done away. IVrhajM at some fuiur* 
period they may become general, and 
 tatue* may perpetual* the memory of 
Ihe patriot, the nUlennan, or the sove- 
reidn, to whom «oti«ty will h» indebt 
ed tar their institution. When we are 
i old, thai the illustrious Bacon lament 
ed in vain the disuse of baths among 
the European*, we have little re&iton to 
indulge in expectation. At th« sume 
lime, an additional teitimony to (he sa 
lutary effect* affording Ungevity and 
vigorous health to a people otherwise 
liable to mortal ditea»c» from a rigo 
rous climate and unwholesome diet, 
may contribute to thtnr enUbllilinient. 
Amouj the aucieiits, bath* were pub 
lic editice*, under the immediate in 
njjection «f the governvient. JJLey 
we^ couildered us irutitutions whioh 
owed their origin to abaolnle nerek.1- 
ty, a* well as to decency and clcaidi 
IMI» Ui^<ierherein|>«rour*. Home dad 
netr- a thousand s.ic!» btiildln^*; which, 
rxumie* their utility, weiti i-egnrdrj a* 
ma»ter.piece* of architectural skill and 
siimpluouii deuomtion.

'I he l«i«u nrty be seen at Calon's 
Tavern.

the i

body

*«•
°n

.hith ha. nomui 
rom headtofof 
we «. taxe<i 
of the burthen 

ffl .ke the sinew, iof Ij 
aftd "the mouth of I
»P« with w»rine"f -a 

It we would think of it

it 
how

Of us do, for party 
Eprofilof,weahouldbe. 
fj,,i inclined to wonder 

bert *ronght about, that v 
>wrned the federaVwu oat, » 

r ' u ppn us a few light ui; 
^L ,  such good humour Wi 
' ihotbtolotely load ut down 

. ,rcre mere beasts of burJ. 
pack-horses, belbnging, c 

', t iA hJtness to these untpar.

»yw their head*, with ill 
the strueU afford^ Do«i 
writer recoiled tlsft »he )* 
menc.d the Mob in Baltimofe 
doe* be with those sanrniMr. 
atrociotis scene* aR, ln ^JU7 
I have understood (rommottr. 
table authority, ihat the dco* 
commenced this system of i 
voter* in Kent and I Uiis. , 
the conclusion is picitycvUniij 
they do not blame the fedenlitti, 
having rlone wh«t they aid, hot I 
having done it better th»n 
selves.

CURTllHl

To Vie EriUor.
SIR 1 have seen'tft 

animadversion, inVfhe Stuf 
Memoiial »aid to H«e been).._ 
ted by Richard Raynal Kecne, I 
Spanish citiien.) to the Sp«k 
Government, snd will thinkjos i 
 insert the following.   ' 

I read in the Star a fewdrrii 
(that echo of the subaltern pri ' 
the state) a very patriotic ici 
of condemnation, pasted uponn 
who hat tor nine years been i 
dent of tome of the Spanish . 
vincet. "CrVs valorouidtnetciu 
comporting vefy well Wi'.h 
custom'd spirit of thai peer, I 
irresistibly fo mind, tht tjd 
of the Ass kicking at thednd Lit 
Partaking 'n the strong pomn 
his character, of the more ftoa 
fe^turVs of that animal, the 
dron< %v1io conducts this vthi<k 
generally understood to I 
tm^ in courage, when the objtci 
hit displeasure it at a HnUncc. T 
nature and particular object ofi 
memorial I do not undrrtnod, ft 
have not teen it; but if in its 
tentment to the Spanish 
roent, treason hat been coinmiiii 
1 strongly inspect it to be it" 
cue that ruts octurr'ii. of ir 
against the1 United Stale i, coi 
ted by a citizen 01 a fortigagou 
mefit, resident in a foreign H'H 
True, Mr. Kte|« it anativco'Vi 
land/but 1 hulfciever before le^n i 
that thit nativity binds himw F 
pctual allegiance. But io siyi 
Star; and so it must be. 1> it'' 
thai th< Buonapartean sp'rii oljti' 
ing law to the universe still prf ' 
Or it it that our late g! rimii 
waged arowtdly *f*i*»t, hit >" 
lerintnated in a recognition of 
principle of non-expatriation, 
cutties, such si these men, Wit 
stupid than the Edit r of the Sit 
are capable of creating t 
to wipe them away.

*, simply, "because we f 
; havr Rot the bit 

n, andthe-fftMtn/Aei 
rf.re* upon taies-every 

i I And whai have We got* 
If it be not too old fas/iot 

what have

80 ;>oor children, who were recriv'. 
ing thrir education gratia, wer«' 
turned loose, and all thit becaate 
Mr. Battford would not vote for 
war and Dr. Kent. Whit friends xo 
the poor, and the right »f aarTragk 1 
But ihcn none of the'people who 

I attended the meeting iu Annapolis

From thf
  ' '"BLUE LIGHTS"

At I wat catting my »yc».on fuet-
-.d.ay last over that vehicle of venom,
thai reservoir bt the tw, i-pmgt of
the (-utt*rt of dcnfoe.racy,' the Sta,i

^*f Easu.n, my attention wa.t airest-
«d by the two caballtttQ*! ""words
"Blue LiSh<s«^-Blue'.Lijr.rrtt, says
I to ipyself .surely .at thcttghts
bur<i bine, seme gfioat from thrtpavt1

Solomon Southwkk 
rslitm, llkB Satan, it ehsintd Ju»», 
lor at ieatt a thousand yesri. Jl | 
Solqmon and hit fru nds will l«t ^ 
eral.ero go l>ee undl the bi-dmj 
S»un, we are willing to like i 
ruk. of it thtreafter, Ooi-m*' 
tune U, that Satan i*abro»d, '«* 
ing hit ttfd in /orgin j ' «M«W «* 
lediialrsm. ', , . f

It wat anexclaroativ« of Mr. J«" 
ferion pnpcta,»Uu> 
petted tuoceit offcJ«raJiim 
ejection ,uthi.»tat«. 
hM bfoke loose' >n 
Solomnn SoMthwlck rpay.y* 1 
hit so««W tlrat neither

nothing nothiKg at i 
Glory1* I ha4 forgot 

-Aye,Glory  mo»*»shinc. ( 
r;li ha\ein tw»'or three 
:ci,r.otR'°f >'- < And that gl 
nttiG«>l our being saddled w 

army in time of pea 
ten thousand men ! And all : 

by the men whom we put 
btcstfse federalists taxei

little. '
Bs'. perhaps the tsiet are laid 
thick and to heavy, to enable 

nflert to pay the expcniei 
i|hnj all this dear Glory. 
«iil have this said gloty * 
must needs expect to pay fo 
we choose to parchas*  ( 

me we ire bound to pay the pi 
Praj then, why are they not 
! Why is United States' a 

ilowpir? Why are treasury n 
  pit ? Why with all t 

 hovelled into the treat 
ii government credit to 

i Why of less vahte than i 
Dotes of banks, which it ii 

!e to gr.t pay for ? Tour i 
Kcrcury maker estimate! 
have every thing, taxed, 

much on this to mucl 
t-jnd so much on the oth 
M through the whole alpli 

.»d then 1 can p.y for all 
we got' in the war I But   
fact) hctlont pay for it 

st did, his notts and hit i 
more be below par. 

of good merchants  
certainly be as good  ' 
There's something n 

Urn busmen. All the m 
»iy, don1! go the right wa 
»l«mlil be able at least to 

icrtit, I should guess, o 
dull."
latdoyou think Mr. Ed: 

JONATHA
[[i tlnnk. Jonathan, that at 

leeches to be ttu 
l), you must expect ' 

__' Edite

From (tit. JhfBra.
MEMOKA1UL1A. 

w 'he last year of the pretic 
Msdison, -and at thi 

i«n of the Uth co.ig ess, 
r °findependence, there 
"'Bunion, in the cenijrt 
United Staisvs»- 
^ icheme of caomoiu ap< 
100 m linking»  *;' »>  

the public revenue 
to be invested, fi 

'» i*ic hands of a c°i 
perions Unknown; I 
tht principal, thoug 

»Rent w^k 4 money < 
Hamburg:

a broten mercha 
Philadelphia) 
an ct-secreury of 

 ury, anddiplota 
, »mt a Secretary t 

t'mury in occupi 
"', whereby ,the i 

wd senators it 
u '«Jer the pretext,o! 
*« wodo," double I 

^ «their compeosatto 
tq«,con»titution pro 

of repretcit

[]'

Mftator

federalism, arc so fist 
he now Urrtucnt



' 1 »'in tl

h.gh

are
If

vouf

bar. batted- animal, 
N. no .run m

'T,t7o.t u-rm of the'

1 to with
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CURTlUll

ttttmp( 
e Sur,
betn|

p*hl,
fought during the lai* war i 

Although lho*e Very rn'^D wh<t Hon- 
Ue tkf'ft income out of the impo 
verished treasury of" ' 
refused to --grant to those 
fought in the fittd, any hortonra 
hie trstiro*)fty of the public regard,' 
jvhich could have been done with 
out substracting a dollar from the 
public resource*. 
At the|*ame time wa* going 

on an enquiry into enormous.a- 
buses in the general pose office, 
in .which those who exposed the. 
abuses have been punished for 
their fidelity, and the implicated 
protected by the power of the go 
vernment. 

...nadopcs/aV I >m afraid too At the ,ame
* of us do. for party leaders to. 

JproBt of, we should be a little
,,t inclined to wonder how it 
been brought about, that we, 

u rned the federalist* out, tor 
, u ppn us a few light taxes, 
'pjn such good humour with 

e who abiolul«ly load u» down as 
.were mere beasts of burden, 

ri pjck-hor»es, belbngmg, car. 
',,ndhac««» to these un.parmg 

uk.maun t «nd that we subm.t 
.will*1 , simply, Vcause we find 

unh«y l»v got «h" j;6i|_i*«""'
and

jfci upon taici every 
4! And what have we go»»for 

[! If it be not too old lasjfloned 
what have weyfcot for 

r nothing nothiKg at all f 
> Glory'r I ha4 forgotten 

rt-Aye,6lory  moonshine, Our 
trill ha\e in tw»'or three in-  ,r.<" R|ory- <And tlm 8lory

ijwtiGe.1 our being saddled with 
Ciuiwling arm/In time of peace, 
Itenthouian*; men ! And all this 
t: by the men whom we put in 

btcatfse federalist* taxed u
tli«>.

tne talc* are laid on
^thicitand'io heavy, to enable ou 
jr filers to pay the expense* 
o|hig all this dear Glory.

have this said glory wh 
E mutt needs expect to pay for K. 
we choose to pnrchas*   *"- 

we ire bound to pay the poke. 
[Prij then, why are they not paid 
r! Why is United States' atock 
owpar? Why are treasury notes 
ow par ? Why with all these 

 hovelled into the treasury, 
ii government credit below 
Why of less vahie than even 

i Mica of banki, which it is itn-
lible to tr.t nay for t Your trea- , „ . • • . - . ' daily going to ruin, througt

delay and uncertainty. "v 
Although while these scheme* of 

men In power, for their own en 
richment, are csriicd on exclu 
sively and with an ardour whicb 
betray* the corruption by which 

! they are moved | and that the 
people supplicate in vain for the 
termination of their uncertainty. 

6. At the same time the country- 
exhibits the condition of a go 
vernment without *ysten> or 
rules by which to proceed in |/iy 

  one, of its departments but iMt 
of tfte navy ; and the most trifling 
accounts require the labour of 
month* to obtain their adjiut-

' iccrtury maker estimates. 1 
thave every thing, taxed, says 

i much on this so much on 
-md so much on the other  

tu through the whole alphabet 
then 1 can p.y for all the 

we gi>t<in the war! But what 
fact) hetlont pay for it: for 

[be did, his notti and his stock 
lire more be below par than 

of good merchants they 
I certainly be as good " bsnk 

There's something rotten 
ti bunneis. All the moflly 

don't go the right wav, or 
be able at least to pjy 

[ ihoulJ guess, of the

time newspaper* _..
 topt by the agent* ot the goyelsi* 
ment : ^ 

Private letters broken open ) 
Inordinate exactions made contrary

to law. 
4. At the lame time, a conflict it

 een to oftcupy <he .congress of 
the United> States, about the 
choice of a pe'rson to be put in 
nomination fyr the next nrv'iiden-
C XJ ... 

Aithodgh the second article of the 
constitution says, that " no sena 
tor or representative, or person 
Hiding any " office of trust or 
profit, under ttys United State*, 
shall 'Jbe^an elector," 

Although it is notorious, that there 
has prevailed between the execu 
tive and numerous members of 
congress, a system of bargain & 
aale of the public trusts and in 
terests, for personal services and 
support.

>. At the same time, the national 
interest* of manufactures fit com 
merce are totally lost sight of, & 
the discussion suspended to car 
ry into execution theso three 
grand schemes -A bank of 35 
millions A doubling of the pay 
of members and a president. 

Altho* the interests of manufactures 
amount to 22,000,000 capital, 8c 
interest directly nearly two milli 
ons of people, and indirectly the 
whole nation.

Although it is notorious, that no 
atate is ro pernicious to com 
mem-- so pernicious to manu 
factures -tt t state of suspense1 . 

Although it is notorious that the 
interests of the nation in manu 
facture* are haiarded by this un 
certainty and delay. 

Although many manufactories have 
been already sacriGccd, and many

;h tfts

out 10 the. tu
and jnteMJbtiity oTtbt fed raJ part 
ty, When nil struggling '\n£ op 
position becomes va\int then, tnd«A*i 
w« may expect oiyposiifioA and*tr«*- 
glmg enough. '.We may rattle °«r 
(ihains, then, if we please, for the 
amusement and . diversion of w 
roaster*. Our political opponents 
calculate with a certainty, on this 
criminal supintness ; and seldom, 
indeed, are they disappointed.;- We 
disda-in that fluukisbj garrulity of 
coniplalot, that delights to sigh and 
whimper ov*r irreparable calamity; 
but while the hour ot'eiecution is not, 
exhausted'; while victory i* sa/e, 
if we only use the ordinary means 
of obtaiolng victory, we call on,th« 
ge. tlemetiof the federal party to be 
wpon the aleti, and to *hcw rhe 
same teal in, a good cause, which 
their enemies have all along done 
in a bad one. At least, when truth- 
has to encounter falsehood, dislio. 
nesty, fraud and double dealing, let 
the contest be fair, before the vic 
tory is turrendered.

Sheriff*s
... be Wrpo*W to ]*tffc Sah, on 

Wednesday, tb,e ]?th of Aptrfj, Tiist at 
ti. o'clock, etmy bfftce in/the dity1 of 
AnirapolU,. for Goth, ajl the Hjr^it, ti 
tle, interest and" clwm, ol Robert Wat I 
laccy to m tract or parcel of Land.   
whereon the said Wallace now reside*', 
called " Pvplar Ridit nnd William* 
/>i«co*<ry," .alia* «< Vodldn't Worn*," 
Taken by virtue of a writ of Fieri Pa~ 
ciarto me directed', from Anne-Arun- 
deJ county cpiirt, t,o satisfy a debt, due 
Nicholas Brewer ,    ' 'l 4

/ Robtrt 
A. A. " 1.

s '' i n I i r >
»y Tlrtae o'*-u ord^r

ymuis Cimrt of Ato«» A!
'' tjr, the «ttb»cril>cr Will
, lio title, 00, ftitUy. tl>* I9th day of

April jnxt, at 10 o>l»ck io-ih»«>«r-
- nlpg. At the late mitiMtr* of John

Welch, decea,sedt Vt<>»rMi>S Braucbj
commonly o*Ule«lr- tit*

V",

virtue of a writ -o( Fieri Facia* 
lo> m*> directed, from Atm»-Arufidel 
county court, will be exposed to I'ublic 
Salmon Wednesday Mie 17th of April 
iniL at my ofllee, in the city of Anna- 
polin, at 10 o'clock, for Vath. a »mvt 
of I>cnd called " Plum,n*r'f I'att*r>-" 
containing 127 Acre* of Land, more or 
lea**, being seized and Uketi at the pro 
perly of Thomas Plinwmor, to mttiffy 
a deil due Owrinjr» Jt l"uul,

Robert H'tlch. o/ B»n »hff. 
A. A. Coooty.

city ,of.
Air the*tWsonat Estate

Of the *»M deceased, eofuistiog of
' four faluabfo Negro Men, v4Hi»Wo
Negro Women and Young Chlfdrfch.
and a Negro «h-}. Horned Cattle a*4
Milch Gors, Hor»*r. Hog*. .Household
r.nd Kitchen Furniture. Farming mi »i,
sils, ahd other-property, &c,&c. TM
rer*ti» of aaU—for all aoms ondor ' 40
Dollars the C4*h to b« .gaioV and for
all nam^s above 80 Do]Inn a e'fdit ef
iic months will be gi^en, on th%tpur»
Imser or purchaser* giving bond wltfi
ifr^roved seourity^ with interest from
the day of sale.

  ««The Republicans" intheir"*d- 
dress to the People of Frederick 
county" amoi.g other charge* a 
gainst federalists say " They re 
fused to permit the "militia of one 
state to march to the "niccour and 
defence of snother."

Now if it wa* wrong in federal 
ists, who were opposed to the war, 
not to permit the militia to march 
to the defence of another »tate, what 
degree of censure doe* that indivi 
dual deserve who, although a strenu 
ous advocate of the war. endeavours 
to prevent mm from marching to 
the defence of their OTP« tlate. l( 
necessary we could name a demo 
cratic general who w.ts guilty of 
such conduct. But in the estima 
tion of our war-men, it items, the 
criminality of the thing arise* more 
from tho section of country in which 
it occurs than from the act itself  
And fortunately for the individu.il 
io question, it so happen*, that he 
is not a citizen of either Connecti 
cut or Massachusetts, liut of Mary 
land, and of consequence there is 
nothing criminal in hi* conduct l<e 
still remains a genuine democrat. & 
enjoys a fat office created by the 
war. [F. T. Ueruitl.]

i lie

April I.

Anvil *, 181«.

t do you think Mr. Editor ?
JONATHAN.

|li think. Jonathan, that a* long 
"  uuffer leeche* to be stuck to 

KW), you must .expect to be 
*    Editor;]

ment.

From tin. _
WEMOKAWL1A. 

|w <b,e last year of the presidency 
 J»»«i Msdison, an,l at the first 
"'on of the Uth coig esi, 40th
[»r ofindtpendence, there were 
«'  (lucuiiion. in the ceneres* 01 
[ U mud States»i-
1 icheme of anormous specola-
100 "> banking 1 -
wl>ich the public revenue was 

w to b« mvL-sred. for SO 
>a rtie hand* of a corpora 
tions unknown; but of 
t"t principal, though un-

»R<nt waj a, money dealer
M»mburgj ,ii ( -,  ... ^.«

a broten merchant of 
Philadelphia j 
an et-secretary of tre> 

»ury, and diplomatist i 
. »n<J a secretary of th« 

ttsasury in occupancy 
whereby .the repre-*

a-

From the TWtgraph 
Jl warning to the Federal Party. 
It is an old ma»im in the camp, 

which applies equally well in poli 
tics, thai he who slumbers on his 
post, as much betray* the cause, as 
he who £oc* over to the enemy. 
We never fear when federalism i* 
broad awake ; but her slumber* will 
justify us in raising' a voice to ad 
monish her, that this is not the sea 
son for dreaming. Our political e- 
nemies are all upon the alert-r-with 
an industry almo*t unexampled, 
they are propagating their calum 
nies and slamler? abroad, to poison 
the mind* of our felsVw citizens 
Their emissaries are irt constant 
motio-, and, ih short, every spring 
in- this complicated machinery <» 
falsehood and deception i* now in 
full play. A great and important 
question is this yraf to btf decided } 
but from the TU inrrliir of the fede 
ral party, we should be led to ap 
prehend, chat no cause of alarm eX-' 
is(*d, It i| pot the ttorm which 
alarms nai it is only that quiet and 
confiding *en*e of security and re-

COMMUNICATED.

Died On the 33d ult. it her re- 
sidence in Charl- s County, Miss 
CATHARINE M.>PHERSON, in the 
68th year of her age. Tiie design 
of recording the virtues of the 
d> ad, should only be to urge the 
living to follow their example ; and 
is the one afforded by the life of 
the deceased is worthy of being imi 
tated, it maybe safely said to those 
whom -*hc h«* left behind her, "Go 
ye and do likewise." She was tru 
ly pious, sjncerely believing in her 
Divine Redeemer, and sedulous in 
obeying his sacred commands. Her 
affliction* were tedious and severe j 
but the influence of her religious 
opinions enabled her to.bear them 
without a murmur, and tn die with 
out a groan. She wan affectionate 
ly devoted to her relation*, and 
never lost an opportunity of serving 

'a friend, or relieving the poor. The 
course she pursued in life exalted 
her «bov» the fear of death, by pro 
ducing the liveliest hope of a bles 
sed eternily.

By virtue of sundry writs of F'ieri 
Faeias. to me directed, from the court 
of Appeal*, and Anne-Arundel county 
court, will be exposed to Public £ale, 
at my office, in the city of Atinapolis, 
on Wsdnrieday the 17th of April ins'. 
at 12 o'clock, lor C<j»fc, the whole of 
the veal ecuta of which Nicholm* 
Mereweather ia new cciied, a part ol 
wMeh in known hy the najnn of " Knod 
Kangfl,' 1 containine 300 Acrtw. part of 
" Jlt<ig«4h*r,r contai'nine; 10O Acre*; 
the whole property beitig seited and • 
taken as the^property of the said Ni _ 
cholaa Mereweather, to satufv <l«hln 
due to We<<ly Linthicum and William 
Manual.

/ Robrrt Welch, qf Bm. thff. 
A. A. County. 

.rilT.

Br virtn* of sundry writs of Fieri 
Facia*, to me dim-led, from the court  
of AppeaU, and Anne-Arundel county 
court, will be expni>ed to Public Sale, 
at my office, in tlie city of Annapolin, 
on Wcd(ic*d*y the 17th of April init. 
at 13 o'clock, for Cntti, t1>e real e»tate 
of Thoma* B D. Me«-ewe»llifir, known 
t>r the name of " R'.dgely't Ortat 
Part," conuining 450 Acres, more or 
less. a!*o four waggon horse*, waggon 
&, iieers, one nr^rO Man by the name 
of Sam, and one negro Woman by the 
name of Milly, beiii£ aeiied and taken 
as the property of the »aul lliomas B 
D. MeivweuUier, to satisfy <)*bU due 
to Gcorgo Hov.i,rd, and Joremial 
Hotvurtl. Niehols* Merewemther. u«e 
Walter YVorthington. &. Walter Simp- 
son, jr. for tlie UMS of George HownrJ 
/Robert Welch, qf Jim. *hff. 

A. A. County. 
April 1.______________

* *

tht pretext, of " 
" double the 

compensation) 
« >  eonstimtion prohibit* 

"" of rcpre*e«t»tivc 
the

seaatar

nag h»»period

pose, when our enemies are so 
rhat-justifi.s precautionary jealous 
ies. Need we. at thia.hour of the 
day, remind the. federal party, that 
ill the sufferings which our common 
country ha* unctergone^-the iiHer-, 
'diction of our co'mroerce froin ihe_ 
ocean, our vessel* rottipg at the'

Public Sale.
The subscriber offer* for sale, a farm 

containing abont four hundred nores of 
Isrnd, lying within nine miles oCthe ci 
ty of Annapolis, and twenty-one from 
the-city of Baltimore ; it is an excel 
lent soil, Doculiarly adapted to the 
growth of clover ; JMviater of Paris 
may be ased to great ad vantage. There 
is now in good order thirty acre* of 
low,ground meadow, producing abun 
dant crops of hay, and much more 
may be added with small expense. A 
very large proportion of this land * 
bounds In timber of everv description, 
cord wood, of oak and hickory, to al 
most any amount may be spared with 
out Injuring the. farm. To a farmer or 
grazier this land oflerj many advan 
tage*. There is aJao sm .the premise* 
a comfortable dwelHng-houie, with 
necessary out building*, orchard* of 
different kinds of fruit, 4to. Any per 
son inclined to purchase this property, 
will be shewn the premises by appli 
cation to the subscriber, living adjoin 
log to tbe same. Thin property will 
be offered at public *ale, on the pre 
mise*, without reserve, on Tueada;

FOR SALF,,
Fire Uuntire' Jicrts qf Prime Land. 

The subkcrilifir intending to remove 
to Virginia, will sell it Private Sale,

500 Acres of Prime Land. 
Being a part nf Dur»ey's Manor, sit 

uated about 7 miles from Baltimore. 
on the Frederick-Town turnpike. The 
Improvements are a good I story house 
and a new house 8 stories, nearly fi 
nished, 46 (ret by-26. rnthe farm i»an 
elegant Oit^ard or 20 acres, contain 
ing an assortment of choice apnle trees 

if the property i* not sola by the 
15th day of April, it will on tho loth 
be offrr+d at public sale on the premie- 
en. At the same time will alto be of 
fered, all the stock, farming uleiuils, 
i*c.—Also. 11,000 shingle*, .$,000 f«*.l 
ef popUr w*aiher. hoarding and a quan 
tity of poplar scantling.

Any per«on diitpoked to purchase 
will apply to the su^Kriber on'lhe pre- 
laffses. ' HUl Dortty. 
ADt>rsey'ii M>n9r. April i. 1616. *

List of Letters^ (
Jfrmaintog in t/»« I'ast Office, «4pril

l.i(, 1816.
Anne b. AuM, Thomas H. Bowie, 

(2) Register in <:baoc«ry, (9) Stephen 
Beard, Tbos. Grown (2), Hennnlta 
Broftdon, C. Biruii", Mr*. E. Bowers, 
Jos E Brown, Thos Burk, Capt. Na- 
thanie^Cleven. (2) Waller Grout, Wtn» 
Charmical, Hobt Callender. CapU 
Smith R Carmine, E. ConsUnlin, 
Thos R. Crw, Briward H. Calveri.v 
Snml. T Crow . Wm Din-all, Capt. 
Je.s Pooler, Wm. C, DavU. Abraham 
&. <'lar«ndoii D*ys, Richard Duckett, 
Marnret Dor«ev, Mury A'ltie Davi», 
Jo». livaiis, Kvans it Iglehart. Peter 
Emerson, Thn*. Emory, Wm.'Priebi*), 

thanirl Fo«le. 'Mr *Fe«raan. Elishe> 
W, Rirhcl Frwby (<:). Hichd Gray, 

) I.'Orainmer (fl,> Wm Goodmin, 
lames Or-e.i, Elenor Oriflfin. Molomon 

VM. H. S Hall. Khhd Hall, Jainen 
Heath. Lccy llarwood, J»s How* , 

»rd, Joihtaj fli^eina. Abr hamJo»ie»j 
Mace Jolm»on, Illchd Ju!ms'>n, Wn». 
Kil'y (3). 8aml R. Lu.by, Oeo Uler, 
I'lnlman Linyd Laehehue. Bd.vard 
Lewis. Satnl. Mackubiu. Nichs Mer- 
riwrather; Charles Maxwell, Thnm.is 
Orourke. (2j J«s. Oweus (X), Ra- I.el ^ 
Owens, N-mry Price. Win. Front, 
Nancy Pierce. Wm. Row. J ihn B. 
Robernoo. J»*. ^aundvra (2.) Wm. 
Saunders, Benjamin Hewall; George 
^rhwarer. Rrtii* ^p-irrier, Leo. Scott 
(2.) Wm. Stew rt, Wm Seadere, Ar- 
 hur SlmsHt, Sdarlute Suiting*. John 
T. Htodart, Solomon Taylor. Judy 
Horton. Henry Thoinpnon (2), Susaa 
Taylor, Anne Thorom, l^natiu* 
Tilrian. Nathl. Waikins. V\ ro. H. 
\Va*d (3). F.UJ* Wells. <Ully WnrGeld, 
Henry Woodward, Klijah \\Mlianis, 
Cloudfthrrev Weedon, Oeo. Wineh^iU 
er. Cadet Wm. Wlietcroft.TeWr Wilds,'' 
Wm. T. Wootten, l.ieut A. Wendeil, 
Dr. H. Warlield Jus Updick, June* 
XVilliams. Jnn. S. Willinm-., Wm, H. 

, Robt. Welch, J.s Williams. 
Joli* Munrnt, P. M.

ay 
, ifth* thirtieth day of April, if Mr, if 

not -the next fair day. The term*, 
which will be accommodating, eab be 
krtown by application to R. Welch, of 
JM. in the city of Annapolis, or the 
iQMcrlber'. ffmry rreosfosird. •

' The editor of the American will in- 
tert tbe iLbove once a week until the 
day of s»ln, and .forward nU account

The Subscriber
Hereby gives notice, that he ha* this 
day sold out 4)1 his interest of in and 
to, the l«te concerns of Hidgely and 
W«ein*, Itidgvly Weeros, tt Co. and 
alia Kidgcly it Weuros'* la*t,coacern, 
uuto Mr. Ab*«loin Ridgely.

Jams* Weemt. 
Annapolis, April 9, It>l6.

All those indebted to the above men 
tiuned concent* are hereby requ«kted 
to make iminedi*,te payment to War- 
field and Hidgely, who are authorised 
to settle the same.

A ^ttfofem Jlidgtly. 
April 4. IBIS .• , . tf.

wharves finally, .war, bankruptcy,
-and ihti 6rc-brand» of Waahington, __^ _....., , ..._._ .
*r|o all i to be ascribed, not to the-1 (0 <his offtc* for colleetJon. 
aoJnbct of o»t, [X»Utk»l oppottnw f J ' ArU t, t»lL t

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arun, 1 

del county hath obtained from the 'or- 
phuns court of Anne-Aruudcl county, J 
In M»rylafid l letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Heary D. Bap 
pington, late of A on* ; ArnndeI county, 
deceaaed; All peiaon* having claim* 
agaiiut the aaiof deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit t!<e iwiae, With the 
vouchers thereof, to Ui«i suhtcriber, at 
or before the first day of October ueit, 
they may otherwise ny iaw be exclud 
ed from all bcnelU'uf the aajid eitate. 
Given uitdei- my Itun4 thiv 29l)x d»> of 

l«. 
/otVs

bv.ni* BXCBLLBKCV

CHARLES RlfX/r.LY. OP HAMP- 
TOS, ESttUlRE,

A PHOCI^AMATIOX. 
Whereas, it has been represented to 

mr, by Oeorge A. S iiitb, Eiquire. 
Slienff of Caroline t'uunty. th»t Juhik 
Smith, of Levin, who h*"d been sen 
tenced by the court of I'nrollne/ Coon- 
ty at Marob Term eighu>en hanired 
nnd sixteen, totcven years con%n6inrnt 
in the Pnnitentikry for hone stealing, 
made i.ia escape from ttjegaol ofC*>ro> 
line County on the n ght of the ninth 
infant. And whereas, it ia the duly 
of the executive, .in the execution of 
the laws, to endeavour Io knng all ma- 
hftttorr to justice ; t have thaiefuio 
thought proper to is*ue> this my P|O- 
. lamatioii. and do, by and with tbe-nd* 
vice and consent of tlm Onnuil, niter 
a reward of TWO HUNDHf l» DOL- 
LAR8 to any percoo wlio»liall appre 
hend and deliver to»he.Sheriff of Caro 
line County tbe «aid John Hmltli, uf 
Levin Given under my hand, it the. 
Seal of the but* of Miry land, thi* 
twentyVixLu day of March, tn th« 
Year of Our LonLone tbouund eignt 
hundred and sixtfjcm.

0. Ridffl<j< qf if amp.. 
Hi* fcxceljencr'ti eommaud, 
ffinian PiiUcmry, Clk. 

Of the Council. 
That Uie- foregoing proo'a. 

mation be published eight tin>en,in the 
Maryland (ioeette. Federal Onxette 
'J'dle^raph, Federal Uftpnblioan, He 
rald at Frederick town, end the Ku»ton - 
Monitor . .

I do by tlic«e
all lK>r»oiui fnim cutiih§ or 

<nng fropn m/ i«u<U, near Uui 
Cfty <lf An«»np<»lVi, any 
Wood or Timber wli&Uyever> ol 
in trekfratMing thereon ih. »ny o

- * 
f»F

lifter thU moticp will have tho 
law prosecuted against thein by 
th« vubiu-rib^r.

V, MAMMO^D, Bco.

i

i
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Dai
VARIETW 

IN tb« rough blast fteares tha billow ; 
In the light »ir waves the willow;, 
F^«ry thing of marln^ kii»d. 
V»ries with the veering; wind. 
What have 1 to do with the*, 
pall, unjoyous ConsUncj ?
Srenltr* -tale, and satire witty. 
Sprightly glee, and doleful ditty, 
M«wn'ir'd ftigti*. and .roundelay, 
Welcome all I but do not ttay I 
What have I to du with theft, 
Dull, unjoyous Constancy ?

By another pen,
THOUGH I love thee, gentle breete! 
I would not be like the willow ; 
Svwvmy blasts that la«h the »«iis ! 
1 would nbt be like the billow, 

ve I to do with thco, 
. vain Variety ? 

Peace of mind, and pure n flection. 
Faithful friend, and dear connexion^ 
Hope in GOD, that nought can »evet ; 
V» elcome all ! and stay'foreofr ! 
Come with thfcsr, and dwell with me, 
Tranquil spirit, Constancy !

f From lAc Maxntchu1i*tt» Spy ] 
WHAT moot ?ic'l«-ck* a lo»-ely fate, 
And give* a sweet expressive grace;1 
It is tli? nniive. arllen* s'nil«, 
Of female fcnturen, vuid of guile.
What is '.he flower of fuiit!*t dye, 
That. nofily'plt'Winj;, iirikvx the eye ? 
It is t'ti* 'tenu'eous fcmaln biuth,

The >viuninK rose, 
Which rerunimcndk the modest bush

On wliich it grows.

VT1UTY OF RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 
Fn'm the last Annual HrjMrt.nf the

Is>mhn Hr/J^fr»K.i Tract Society.
The writer of this account fays, 

«  Fc«Tmg a corfccrn for the spiritu 
al ar.d eternal welfare of a yuun^ 
woman, who wa« severely and dan- 
g-rously afflicted. I tool her the 
Tract.  * Susan W*rd ;" (4th Feb. 
1314.) A few <l.iys afterwards she
 tnt for me. On visiting* her I 
found htr engaged in reading it; 
and/in inquiring if she found it in 
any wav suited to her case, she re- 
pliL-«l, " Yes 1 do." Indeed, there 
appeared every reason to believe 
tha* \J. had been so far blest, as to 
mak>: h r earnestly desirous of be 
ing instructed- in the things that 
belonged 10 her peace ; and :he ex 
pressed an intention of uniting with 
the Lord's people, when sufli«:icntly 
rent >re>l to health. I particularly
 skid her, a f$w days ago, if sin- 
thought the rcadiag of l!ie Ttjrt 
Was the means which the Lord had 
been pleased to make uie of to pro 
duce in her niind a concern for l*r 
salvation ! Snr said, " that her 
mi.id never was so seriously impress 
ed, as when und since she read tt."

From the London Gl.ile of Jtii. 19. 
Extract of a Ititcrduteii St. Helena,

N«>v. 20, 1815.
 * My l^»t letter apprised you of 

our arrival here with Napoleon his 
bein£ safely housed on shore, a- 
mongut a ra«re~6f people whose sur- 
pnsc and ccujs.tejmj^on at the ar 
rival of such a visitor, could onl) 
be rqtia4led by their dcsiro to fee 
him. '

14 Tjje topography of St Helena 
inust be pretty well known in Eng 
land by this time. I have only to 
remark, that the imagination of 
nan could not. picture" a mor? hide- 
ous aspect than its external front. 
It is inaccessible towaida the south 
from a perpendicular face and an 
eternal trade wind, which 9 months 
of the year w'ouid.deny a shelter 
to a sk'rfTin the only rocky little 
bay in that direction. On the norib 
aids, where ship* anchor, there are 
severs! ra/mea or cliffs, wi'.h the 
marginal rocks rising perptndiru- 
larly 1000 cet. With the excepti 
on of a np'.ing^ rjll of water, and a 
few water cresses, (the only inhabi 
tants of these dreary defiles) the 
auricle is mouldering litvas. 
ol these ravines, in cortsequenc 
its having become the habitation o 
a malt, has assumed 'the narae of 
James's Valley. From the beach on 
wards as far as tli« gully will admit, 
a row of tolerable houses h<tveb«cn 
built, principally for the accommo 
dation of passengers on their way 
to India. .The rock* which form 
the inlet art equally stupendous as 
the others. "The labour of ages has 
accomplished a path on each aide to 
reach the summit. The interest 
excited on approaching th'm fright 
ful island, nay tw better imagined 
th»n dascribed*, ] watched with ea 
ger .curiosity the I6ok of «ach indi 
vidual' whose dsys were consigned 
to dwindUfhere. Madaine Dcrtfand, 
^ith stnlftolng eyes begged me to 
look at it»r.4p1tp£jicr; she caathlr 
<bye»-on her husbattX ibciL. on h "

- ««• *
at last destined t»lhiif $fa,p6fe«i 
eyed it with fortitude j b'u odk, 
his manner,- spoke it a place more 
damnable thsn he bargained for.  
Anxious as>*h» was to get ort shore, 
he'did not quit us for a couple of 
<Uys | and w*ien he drd, I positively 
saw regret pictured iu his face. The 
last wofM he Uttered happened (from 
roy being near him) to be addressed 
to me * the admiral & captain were 
at the gangway barge.in waiting 
Buonaparte hurried along thevqnar 
ter-deck from the cabin, wrapped up 
in a white great coat. A* he pass 
ed he bowerl. My eye, I do think 
spoke pity, for it met his, snd h* 
hastily asked i! I continued onboard 
It was night be fJre he reached his 
bouse in the village. Still there 
were many spectators whom he was 
pinicuUrly anxious to avoid. At 
dawn the following cTay he rode out 
W'th Sir George Cockburn to ex 
amine the situation of his future re 
sidence. Lnngwood is distant five 
miles from the village and eleVatud 
above it 2000 feet, exactly, tefc de 
grees difference o» temperature from 
that at the surface of the dcean.  
The interior of the island is certain 
  y toss offensive to the eye than 
what its ill-Tier would promise.  
Perhaps if one woul.l draw a com 
parison bstW'eri what the island 
promises on approaching from thr 
sea, and what is found on taking a 
ride through tlie country, one would 
be tempted to say many spots are 
b'.-auuful. It !)a» Li-en in this way 
that the people who have written of 
St. Helena Invt; judged of it. Nti- 
poleon, on his first dav'i ride, (for 
he.hjs not taken a second,) spoke 
in vvry unfavourable terms of the 
place and s.iid, eveiy ck-ntriptlhn we 
had given him to read of {his island 
was exaggerated. On d-.sccnuing 
the mountn.'i, on his return to the 
village, he stopped at a small house 
call-d the Briars, situated on a 
projecting rock, midway front the 
summit. Here he rrqtiested p^-t- 
mitsion to stop, and from wKi>h he 
has not strsycd 100 yards since the 
hour he took possctiion. Nature 
and arr have done something for 
this spot. The lava has become ioil, 
and the t ye ii relieved by a spot of 
vcrdureexceedini; two acres. There 
is there a garden with fruit trees  
a rill of water gurgling by \ and 
Buonaparte, with his friend Las 
Cassas, here contrive to pass their 
solitary time. He is perfectly ex 
cluded from the °,->8v of the public, 
which was perhaps a principal rea- 
sun f»r. hu selecting this spot A)til 
the repairs of Longwood werc'fi- 
niilied.

" 1 must now introduce you to 
the inhabKants of th'ts same Briars 
 this halfxmt habitation of the 
fallen NapoKon. Mr. Balcom, a 
native ol England, long resident in 
tl« island ofSt. Helena, a merchant 
of the place, and contractor f .r the 
navy, is the proprietor of the Bri 
ars. He has resided there for ma* 
ii) years with his fam ly, consisting 
ot his #ift, a-> intelligent woman, 
and two daughters, both extremely 
well educated, and under the age of 
seventeen. Balcom'* house is so 
extremely- small, that mere are 
scarcely apartments capable of ac 
commodating his family. He has 
an out-housc, fancifully conitructcd

ladle*," diugbtttt «f trie 
proprieto. BotR spealc Frtach, & 
['am sati»fied theV»ffo«i'Mm .ve7 
;feat consolation. When t la«l 
uw him'he was reclining on a«ofa, 
and I thought him.more than usual 
ly slovenly. However, he had just 
eft the-girl*, when I learnt he had 

been very spruce {' and when I en 
tered hi« apartment, he was, with 
out ceremony, "clad In his monvirg 
i?own, without shirt, neckcloth, or 
breeches.

" Marshal B*:rtrand, the Conn- 
teis, General Montholon, and Con- 
$cr, inhabit a house in the town

sjrrjog

where I jhily visit. They are ful 
oftrouble. From the habits of lift 
they have been accustomed to, al 
are inclined to lau^h out into ex- 
travagince i however the Admiral 
is a rigid economist, and thii sys 
tem of retrenchment appears togive 
^reat dissatisfaction. Napoleon 
takes eVery thing as he finds it : 
however, the complaints of his fol 
lowers have met his ears, and he has 
solicited permission to provide for 
therg himself. He is unwilling that 
either one or the other should in 
any shape be a burthen to tire Pri- 
tish government, and he is equally 
iurt that tlieir comforts should in 

any shape be abridged.
 'The best thing N-poleon can 

do is to get a wife. Unless* influ 
enced by some fair, damsel of the 
island, I [ear he will become care 
less of his person. He asked me 
unc day whether I ilid not think a j 
wife necessary for a man's health ? 
I presume he mean) to say, the so- 
t iety of a Lady would much contri 
bute to the happines of man. He   
has a little abrasion on the fovc arm 
just now ; it is attended with con 
siderable iaflamation. Think of 
his-application a little salt dissolv 
ed in water, with which he conti 
nues to bathe the place ! He has his 
little dinner sent into his bed-room, 
where he partakes of it with Las 
Cassia, frequently cf an evening 
he joins Ha I corn's iamily, and with 
the girU, and perhaps a favorite 
visitor, he joins in a party of whist, 
when he tries to revoke or cheat, 
and when discovered (by the arch 
youngest lass) he laughs immoder 
ately.

" The rigor whh which it is now 
deemed necessary to treat this p-.si 
of civil society, must ill suit his for 
mer elevation. The probability of 
an escape is 83 absurd,*that you 
would imagine a small degree of re 
laxation fair. No, no, Napoleon 
has a Captain of the 53<1 residing in 
ths house with him, and two order 
ly sergeants, who never permit him 
to pan the threshold of his hut 
without accompanying his steps. 
This he thinks severe, and I was 
told yeateiday that rTc had, at last, 
solicited a favour -in have, the tw-i 
soldiers removed, as their presence 
had a tendency to remind him ol 
h>s misfortunes, If they were 
thought indispensable, to clothe 
them differently. Although 1 have 
(his from unquestionable authority, 
I can scarce think . Buonaparte 
would condescend so far as to sup 
plicate or complain."

Cords pf Tanners
He will gi*« from Eight to Ten Dollars 
per cord, or at any rate he will give 
one dollar mere than the Baltimore 
pcioe, to wit : Chesnut Oak, ten dol- 
 Ur»; Spanish Oak, ten dollars ; Black 
Oak, eight, dollar*. He, returns bin- 
thanks to the public generally, and his 
friends particularly, For the oncournge. 
mcnt he ha* hitherto rec«iv«d, and 
hopes for  "continuance of tbeir fa 
vour. He will p;vc the higliest. Balti 
more price for Hides and Calf Splits

* John Uydt.
Annapolis. March 7.8w.

jfOU LXX1V.

For Salt>,
A Megro Wo;mn She is an eicel 

,lcnt pUntation luvnd. F»r Terms 
ply ai this otrice, 

Feh 29

torn meadow, rod the 
well adapted to deriv

iNOTlCK.
Walter 

ply to the 
county, at

. Harwood,'intends to rp 
yrt of Frince GeorgeV 

April terra, for 
tlie benefit of the iiNclvml law 

Fo'i t.i r*»i«

Stale ol Maryland, &c.
.inne-Antiuld Cuunf t. Orpliant Court,

gree of w, Pro»«m«nt flX)|n 
clover and placer. This fcfci 
inducement* to purchased ,* 
viting to the pUnterTtU 
tnegrwier, being well 
r*.rimi1t of either; Bale to 
at 1 8 o'clock.

Terms I)/ S&. 
The purcha«er to psy the 

money on QKS day of «|. 
ratification thereof by t 
and on p«ym«iu of if,, 
n«y, -tho subscriber Is 
giveadeed.

Public SaleT
1816.

On application by petition of 6ar*li 
Anu Hutherly and William Brown, 
Adminixtrntoi* of Jolru Hatherly, late 
of Anne Aruudel ooupty, deceased, 
it in ordered, that they give the no 
tice required by law for cmlilon to 
exhibit their claims again" t the said 
deceased, anil that the suinettS publish 
ed once in each week for the »paoe ot 
 is successive weeks in the Maryland 
U ate tic *nd l'ul:lical Intelligencer. 

Jukn (iaisaicay, Jitg. Willt, 
A. A. County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the suVseriber* of Anne Arun- 

del county hath obtained from the or 
phaat court of Anne-Arund«l county, 
in Maryland, letter* cf ndminisUlicB on 
UID personal estate of John H.-therly, 
Uto of Anne-Aruadel county, deceas 
ed. All penon* having claims a- 
gainst the Mid deceased, are h*rel>y 
warned to exhibit the oame, with-lhe 
voucher* thereof, to the subscriber*, at 
or before the 6th day of Beptembernexi, 
they mny olherwi*c by law be exclud 
ed froui all benefit of the raid mate. 
Given i:ncl«i our hands this 27th Ay of 
February, IHI6. '

By vjrtnVof an order frofa th«« 
court ofVnne Arundel

e»po», toPubsub.xri
oft Tlni
at 10 <*
late residence'
ocejed. near 

1 M thr. 
Of said deceaurd. 
Sheep, Cow ij Horses, 
kitchen furnilure}<£»rt 
other.propertjr' The 
will be, the cash to be paj^ 
under twenty dollars, 
ty dollar* a credit of six 
be given, onpocchasen 
with approved necority, 
from the day of *tle.

ebrxnry,
yj Hurah Ann Hathtrly, 
*&• William Orovn. Admrs

George & John Barber,
f juxl rectived, and offer for taU,
1'Yesli Clover Seed, '

wltfi

(jieorge tlanuan,^' 
arch 21

AND

Ground 1'laister,
By the Barrel,

Which will be disposed of on accom 
modating term* 

They »I»o have on hand, as usual, a

6 complete awortment of 
Groceries.

Feb. 29, 1816. t f.

on a little eminence, overlooking 
the valley. This Uuonapirte chose 
for breakfast room, dining room, St 
parlour, lui camp-bed has been con 
veyed there from the N»rthumbe\ 
land, and there is he contented t«\ 
ruminate, the live-long day, on the 
awful occurrences oHtis unexam 
pled career. This apartment of the 
mighty Napoleon terminates in Its 
top in a little Gothic .garret (where 
I declare to )ou I cannot t^rn 
round.) There resides the Couu. 
icHor of State, Compie Las Cas.as, 
accompanied by his Ion, a page of 
the el Emperor's, aged about six 
teen, aharing^hc lone couch of his 
father. 1 have repeatedly thought 
U my duty to pay my respects tev 
the fallen Emperor since he took up 
his residence 'at the Briars, mor* 
especially as the visits ol ttraagvrs* 
are disapproved of by him, sod 
dcmi-QfficuUy forjbiddon by his E»- 
celUocy Sir Qcofzc. From the fa 
cility .With Which I gain admittanc« 
to |h« presence, I an disposed to 
think the attention "not ufMccepta- 
bfe. From the variety of papers I 
see, scattered about on his toilet, & 
the hours which he U closcUed wl(h 
LM (.Jassaa (a man of uncommon 
tatentf). I am ioclined vo tbmk tic 
is busied eitw»r in dr<wing up a r^- 
monatranoe to the Britiih goverft- 
ment, or writing a history xof hfs 
own J*r«. HI* hours of

from twelve till

Notice is hereby giv
Thstth* B«lvoir«slate n 

polis. lUaryland, advarliW 
at public sale on the 3d of Jfsj 
has been sold at private sale.

Will U offered at Public 
ttifl 2-2d day ot May next, if 
the next fair day, at Relroir, 
dene* of the subscriber, 
of houiehold furniture, scoonn 
a pair of large limber «MrU 
cM-t, and severbl Untiisf utcaHa^ 
so a uumeroos flock of 
qiiarler, and full blood 
common Sh«j«p, consisting ck 
ewci a,nd laoibs.

 The term*
under 30 dollars ; and tit i 
for all »ams over 30 dollar*. 
with interast an(

Forty Dollars Reward,
Ranaway from the farm of the sub 

scriber, on Houlh river, in Anne Arun 
del county, about the 21st of April 
lait, a nagro \voinanjiamed Milly, of a 
dark complexion, about five reet'eix or 
seven inches high, stout and strong in 
her make, has large and thick lips, slow 
iu speech, a/id nr.ld and placid in her 
manner of convening. She i* 'M or 
39 years of age. 8ho La* a brother by 
the name of Josh, formerly the prop 
erty of Judge Chase, and at present 1 
am informed in the possession of Jdr. 
Philip Thomas,' living oo Thonyu's 
point near Annapolis, by whom I have 
reasons to believe sbo is ettlutr harbour 
ed, or bas been furnished with a pass,' 
having uoderntood that Josh c*n read 
aud write. S|>« has sUo neur relations 
belonging to the enute of the late Dan- 
iel Clarice, of Priucc Qeoruen count). 
1 will give the above reward if the^said 
woman he apprehended in Anne-Arun- 
del or Prince George's county, ajid 
t 60 if elsewhere, so. that 1 gsl her 
again. JA

i / ̂M Joseph Ilvnard. 
Jan. 18.18t6, tf.

m any

o'tlik. lif p«r»n\bubtes the tttt|4 
arden, ajd U vafa#y jytcs4 -by| garen,

______
Public Sale.

By virtue of an'order from the or 
phans court of Amje Arundel county, 
the subscriber will offer at pablio aale, 
on Thursday the lltL April neat, \f 
tw. if not the firnt fail dajf thereafter, 
at the late rnsidancw o/ Mr*. .Miry 
Btockeu, deoasiwd, 4 jiurt of the person 
al property of said deceased, conslsrftr 
of hur«es. cattle, lht«(>, llug», hbuseliolu 
and kiwhen funiilure, au«l sundry o- 
jMet antsles  .A. credit ftf six month* 
wilj b« ji[lv*n fc>r a I) sums of twenty 
dolHr» and upwards, with bond and 
tuprov«d Msciirlty,«rid for all sums un- 
/ er twwty dollars thr. oa«h munt b«<

100 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway onto about the ?Mh J*nu 

ary )a«t, a ncgivnnin name*) Junidon, 
calls himself l*md<m TVrwer, lake the 
property of George \f. Higum* of 
Auoe Arundel county. London M 38 or 
40 years of age, five feet ten or eleven 
Inches high, grey eyes, yellow com 
plexion. Had on when hu absconded, 
a new black furr hat,  > ilue eloth 
great coat with a large oape; He had 
other clo*thing with'him. London ia 
a complete curuenter aud joiner. This 
fellow was purchawd by the subtcrt 
bet at the *al« of Oeo. W. Higxins* 
property. A reward of Fifty UolUrs 
wllT bei given if he i* taken in the 
State, and the above reword If uk«n 
out of the state, and secured 
gaol so that Uget him again.
.J&.S9.O. -°aVUtRid^

60 Dollars RewariJ.
Ranaway from the subscriber, llrini 

In Anne Arundel Cqunty, MaryUn 
near Queen Anne, on the loth inst. a 
likely, light mulatto lad,railed Chftrlsp 
Jackson, about 6 feat, » or 9 luchr* 
nigh; had on when ]tn abscouded, a 
blue round Jacket, ti immed with rqd, 
dark blue pantaloons very m,uch w,orn, 
white domestic cotton shirt, a new fun- 
hat, and boot*, he liM% «lso a variety 
of other clothing with him, which U 
unknown He is an artful fellow, and 
as he read* and write* very well, no 
doubt will forjje. ft p«M to answer his 
purport The above reward, wi^be 
K-veu, for securing him in «uy Qngl, 
*o triat 1 get him Brain. m> *n n«n.._ 
if brought to m*.

e*

J0SAS CREEK, 
[^^f;*"1*^ i

^^»Don*rfp" •*"****'
:>

t̂ t^$evK\\,
; shoe ^lenttifaetwrtr,

U thanks to i[frffl*1 '

U, 1910.
Kditor* of the 

who have sdvArtistd th« 
for public sale on the'-VI of M»J > 
will b* ple-i«sd to iniert ih»»U"»l| 
ttce twice in Uifir r*«p*«lin Pr""" 
forward their accounts for j*)1* 
the- Editor ol'Uie Maryland (its
» I I Ml!————"*•———-—————'————————

Chancery Sale.
B£ virtne of a decree of ths 

court of lAryland, the 
will uuo«e% public »»!«, on 
ne*day the I Oik day of Apt! 
at Berkley's Tavern, on the ' 
nor* oad i-lradeiiok iyo>pik»r

  The RealJEslate
Of the late John Drke 
in the upper part «( 
county, contnining 200 scrw 
to which are a sufQcieney °' " 
roeadow Jand^ fpr the support 
pkoe ; the impnivnmmtU srt 
Ulerahle good dwelling h<w»e»» 
for meeliantcs; »!*> otliet »« 

^ut-housrs, sod a good »PP    " 
Sal* to commence at U  'clock

paid.' (>.

-S. B. Ail matters of vessels, and o 
thers «>« forward harbouring Or

of the purchase mousy on 
sale, and to give bond wil 
security, for payment of «   ?" 
wiUiin two. years from lh«»»T 0 
wjtli iuUre/t thereon ; »wl 
ol the whole purchn»e m«;« 
sorioer i« authorited to -

The c/e«lltor« o(\^^ 
Burgoo ara. hereby noilfleo 
their churns, will' lh* TUV 
to thp chancery office.
from the day of  - '   " *-««|l,

Tbe Fxlitor of the 
graph w

  »- * Ahta* leave to infon rWiiiSis"-- *-,rsi
 T^hUold .tand in chun»! 
^?.« doors abote theo«oe(
ftsfflX**. "V^ 
^«««llwt ..sortmentofM 

1 f» Isles' ihoes, andm.goi
?Jw£^*«'oUMdih0? f< 
lilTaH which willbe made- 
"" ^atiDg t«rm« ftfr cash, at
jStt-W^ 8"?"! 
i H«cor*»«t»ykee«foT.al
Tr^Shoe Maker. OteD.,1*, 

tb, I*. * 3 '

"tirt of Letters,
i, <A« Pott Office, <*P 

111, 1816.
utsB AaW, Thoinss H. Bow 
r^tsru^baMery.^SteM
^T>»« Brown («). H"1  
L C Birni*. Mrs. E- Bow* 
.Broin,,Tho. Burk, Capt^J 

bm.l2) W.Her Cross, V 
»1 Robl. CalliBder, O 

a R Carmine, E. Conntao 
LR. Cross, Edward H. Cftlv 

,tTCrss> Wm Duvan C 
_LDooJ»T, Ww:C.Da«is, Abml
fcK-fc^w*^' 0^

awl Don**, M»'r Ann« » 
EWW. K^aa« ^ l*1'!*rt̂ l 
noa. Th« Ewory. Wni. Frti 
«aM Fowl*, Mr Fermaa. E\ 
, Bichd- Fnsby (2). Riehd. 0 

[!Gr.ma*r (4,) Wm.-Good* 
us Green,'Elenor Orifon, Solo 

 rirtes.H.S.H.ll.Kfchd. H«U.Ji 
[HeUh, Lory Harwood. Jos. i 
IWiwHIgfiM- Abr.hassJ. 
wMnsflB, Rtchd Johnson. 
f(J). 8»ml.K.Lusby,^ieo.! 

s Ltoyd Ltchohue, Ed 
Ssrnl. Macirubrn, Nicha 
if, Charles Maawell, Th 

(4) Jsi. Owees (3), R 
Nsncy Price,. Wm. I 

fierce. Wm. Roes, Jol 
. Jit. BaoBdera (t,) 

B«i>j»mln Bewail; Q 
_ J»rw, Resin Spurrier, Le«. 
)Wfc.8t«w»rt, Win. Seeeers 
w«ntV, RhaHote StalRngs, 
i StooVK, Solomon Taytorl 
«t«s. Henry Thon»p<m (1), 
k|W, Anne Thomas, Ig 

Itfrnaa. Nathl. Watkins, W 
1(3). KliiaWell*. Sally Wi 

Woodward, Elijah Wi 
_Jbmj We*<lon, Geo. Wii 
^CUetWm Wbelcroft, Peter 
iTsuT Woottefl, Ltout. A. W 
'r.H.WtrfleW. J«s. Vpditi. 

it, Ju S. Williams, .VI

wee
n! w 
ek tilt

Bt aM UCX-'kKMOV

ARL&t RIDOKtY, PF1 
TOM, ESWtoAii,

oemftoro* niiCiNi 
A PKOCLAMAtlON.

Wlwrsts, it baa b«en repre* 
br Owrgo A. Smith, E 

ruf«f Csroline County, th 
b,p(' Levin, who had b« 
«ir the eoart of Carvlin. 

(T M sknb Term eighteen 
«i Mttaen, to »ev«n T«*« con' 
1 tlta PsmUntiary- for hos«« 

»» to saeape front the gael 
iCwurty pots««i night, of 4 
Nt And whereaa.- U is 

ft^eKx^iUvn, iuthe. «« 
'' Kwt , u> endeavour )o briji 
[fworr to justice.} I h»y< 

;ht proper lo issue this
 two, and do, by .*nd wit 

»Uti «nkent of the Court 
[»N»w4o(TWO HUNUH1 
IMtft-ioany jierioo Wno shi 
I*"* sjtd iel»ver to the-Sherit 
|«* Q«qaiy tbe. «aU JMm I 
I«!*lfl Given under «iy be 
I** ,«l IU htiu of Mary! 

l?»*yta»> .d»y ofldw*
t^WrUrdone^

1 aud ii»v««n.
•i. ' V JUAtfy, (i/ 
By Hts^Mikttey's oomi

fMM«i>t«»y, 'PI 
. Of tfa»,iCoe.o«H.

F;<WajW/Tliai th'e forego 
NOftftVe-^ol.ll.lied eight t' 

l.*J"»Ui>4 ^Ju/ftWe, fede*
[ S,*ttf». *tderal K*^ 
iJSafiE1**6*'^"10*0 ' *?d

I®m'
JJ'^lWIMWI*^.--



AND I J1CAL
iii'i''

. THijRBDAY. APftlL n

" EKCEIt,

\t

GREEN,

rjenjamin Sewell,

rfallT wtorne lii» thanks to a 
pubic for the flattering «n- 

,» be ha* received for no* 
and beg» leave to inform 

HS ^ill continue* the above 
""at hi* old  und «" «hureh 
. ftw door* above the omce ot 

Gatetuo, Ue ha* oh 
attoftment of Mo- 

, _._ ihoet, and a. goud 
!.(te*ther for boot* and shoe* for
\ ̂  "W* w'11 »  mwje *1 l? 

.'«d«tina tenu* ftfr cash, and
to punctual customers.

Hecon*untlv keens for sale, 
ers Utentils. 

3tn.

Linent, 
5-4 do. ' do.

J id Sh
14.

April

B.

st of Letters,
in (Ac Fait Ojjvx 
lit, 1816.

Thorns* H. Bowfo, 
i «:ba»e»ry, (3) Stephen 

TS». Brown (8), Henrietta 
C. Birnie, Mr». E. Bower*, 

Brown, Tho* Burk, Upt. Na- 
eve*. (2) Wslter Croat, Win 

Robt. Callwder, Opt. 
R Carmine, E. Conntaotin, 

CroM, Edward H. C*Uert, 
T. Cr««». Wm DuvaH, Cept. 

Wm C. Da»i», Abraham. 
|Cl«rte4tm D«y», RiAard Duckett,

 t Don*;, Mary Anne Davis, 
fclglshart. Peter 

OB. Th»i Emory, Wot, TrJ»bie, 
I Fowl*, Mr. Ferman. Efisha, 

, Richd Fn*by (2). Riehd Gray, 
Grammer (4.) Wm. .Goodman, 
i Green. Elenor Orifrin, Solomon 

i 8. H*U, Hiehd. Hill. June* 
, Lory liirwood, Jo». How- 

I. Jortna Higtini. Abraham Jones, 
iMnton, Ulchd Johnson, Wm. 

'. S»mL R. Ltnby, jjieo. Liler, 
i Lloyd L*eo«t>ue, Edward 
Siml. MtckiibVn, Nich. M«r 

ith*r, Charle* Maxwell, Thomas 
ke. (2) Ju. OWCBI (0), Rachel 

Nancy Price, Wm. Proul, 
Pierce. Wm. ROM, John B. 

Jit. Baunders (2.) Wm. 
Benjamin Bewail; George

*, Retin Spurrier, LM. Scott 
u fttewtrt. Win. Seeders, Ar- 

rShnff, KhtHot* Stalling*, John 
n, Solomon Teytor. Judy 

*t. Henrr Thonpnn ( J), Suttn. 
»r, Anne Thoma*, Igitatius 
M. yathl. Watkint, Wm. U 

Kliia \VelU. SaUy \Varfield, 
Woodward, Elijah William*. 

brr«Y W«e<3on, Geo. Winoliett- 
Wbeurroft. Peter Wild*, 

fsuT. WootWo, Lleut. A. Wendell, 
»HMd. Ja*. Vpditk-Jam** 

J*». S. Wiliiarn*,-,Wto. H 
»,Rc*t-VTrlth, !>  Wilnama. 

' Job* «*mrM, P. .H

H. G. Mitofroe,
Hatjvttr«ctitn>d, and toiU *eU ektam. 
4-4 a«df$ Coarse

and Pine Irish
Of A. Brown & 

do.   Son'* approved
Bleaching. 

S4«t78 do. do. . ~ ,
Dowlas*. 

Lroed Cantbric, 
Long Lawn*, 
4-4 fc 0-4 Plain tnd Corded Cambric k

Book Moalins, 
Cotton &. Bilk Hosiery, 
34, 64, 74 it 84 Diaper*. 
Bed Ticking,
Domestic and India Cotton*, 
Calicoes,
34 and 4 4 Dimities, 
Men and Women's Glove* astorted, 
Shawl* and Handkerchief*, do. 
And' a variety of other article* in the

Dry Good Line.
On hand, a good assortment of 

IRONMONGERY among which are 
No 1,8,3,4 Virginia Broad and Hill 
ing Hoe*.

Al*o,
A general aaiortmont of GROCE 

RIES. Loaf and Lump Sugar at tbe 
Baltimore Factory Prices.

March 21.' ,

Public Sale./
virtue, of an order of the orphan* 

cCarfcf Anne Arandel County, the lub-
 crtbeV will aell at public tale, .on 
ThundVrthe llth day of April nW.if 

fair, if n\ the next fair d*y thereafter, 
a part of (ke personal eatate of Mary 
Gaither, deOttaed, near Snell'* bridge, 
eontliting ofttoek of differetH kind*; 
alto houaeholflVnd kitchen furniture, 
plantation uUm*»V ito. Termtoftele
 for all turn* tinoVr twenty dollar* the 
cash to be paid. forVn laouovqrtwen 

ty dollar* «ix monthpteredU to be given, 
on thepurchii*er> RiviW bond with ap 

proved tecttrity. bale \couiraenceal 
two o'clock.

mr*. 
3w.

. - j,J«Brc*30. 
LATEST FROM fc&GLAND.

fyr the British Packet Qitborn, 
which.arrived at thia pott yesterday i i 
with the,February roaij. the Editor* 
of the Mercantile Adverliierreceiv 
ed >a file of the London Morning 
Chronicle to the lOth Feb. iwclu- 
ai»<r, from which the following ex 
tract* ate made,

London, Pet. 9. . ] 
_ Yesterday between It and lit 
o'clock, dispatches were received in ' 
Downing-atreet from the Duke elf 
Wellington at Paris. The contents 
of them were of that nature that a ; 
Cabinet Council was immediately 
summoned to alterable at 2 o'clock 
at the Foreign office t and -at half 
pan two there were present "She 
Lord Chancellor, Earlt of Liver-

Golt Harrowby, Westmorland, 
ulgrave, Baihunt, and Bucking, 

hamthire, the chancellor of the Ex- 
chequer, V'ucounta Caatlereagh, 
Sidraouth and Melville, the right 
hon. C. B. Bathunt and Mr. W. 
Pole. They continued in dehb-.ra 
tio? upwards of two hour*. Per 
haps in the coarse of this day, some 
thing further nay transpire upon 
the subject.

Extract o/a Utter, doled Naplu, Jan, 
11

h ^,ii uiua be seen- that volumm- 
ous as tha papers are that have -been 
bid titfore parliament, lbe( Wrr01c 
 cue anting oat of (h* late' liegoci- 
atidns U not brought forward j and 

o( the high«»i,tn)por

The original n signed \>y hit Im 

perial Majesty's own hand.

f-riV'HOLYL£A<90K 
  In the naroe of the fToty 'Jin

Edward Gaithtr. 
March$8. 1810

TON,
O^HAMP-

it baa b«en represented to 
, Oeorgo A. Smith, Esquire, 

r<f of Caroline County, that John 
'h, of'Levin, who had beon ten-
*! V th« court of Caroling Coun- 

r*t*hnib Tsrnv eight** band red 
*   ««*n, to »«ven year* confinement 
| *  Pimt*t>ti»ry~ for hotte *te*ilng, 

Mu» *a«ape from, the gfte4 of Caro 
oo tonight of UK> ninth 

whereas,- U i* the duty 
ve, lathe, exacjttlou of

*»*, lo endeavour Jo bring all ma- 
r to ju»Uce,i 1 have tnoreCsr*) 
p»op»rlo it*u» thlt my Pro-' 
, and do, by .and with the ad- 
isoMtnt of the C«urifci», offsr

|ISB**' TWO HUNDIUrD IHJI-

1 deliver to th% Sheriff oi'Caro- 
1 1*1*5 Jfthn Smith, of 
underbuy baud, tc tbe 

, .Qhhe bUte of Maryland, vM*

Take Notice.
The *lh\Mriber forwamt all perton* 

from tre«p\Hinc hi any manner on hit 
land, lying in tmjower end of A. A 
ootrnty, as he U deiBhnined after thia 

proseente all 
<U lA 

89 J____________

is VP to give Notice*
ThaVthe «uh»criher ha* obtained 

from tlic\iphan* court of Anne-AruO- 
del county^^lten* of admlnittration 
on tbe penoflsJ estate of Richard 
Smith, fate of Bndcomtty, dereajed. 
All perion* having\Ulm* againit *aid 
estate are re,<iue«t«d W»*tf«»ent them, 

properly authenticated, an^hote in 
debted to makff pavment to. 

It Wittiam Rmitk. 
rchtt.______.:

Public Sale.
By vVtuc ofa decree of the high court 

of Olfcneery will be diiposed of at 
Publi9£ale, on «tt|ky the Itth day 
of AprflWext, if *W, if not the next 
(air day tWreafter, on the premi***, 
AH The reXertate of Nichola* Nor- 

man.deewsed.^fKinthe Swajnp.iwar 
Herring Cr«ek,Ajpnti*ling of three- 
Tract* or Parcel* oUAnd, The land 
is w«n Umberod AV it it pre«um«Kl 
par*on* inclined to pureflate would wuh 
to view the land pr«»ioulJo the aale, a 
further deeoripUoa i» deeussd uooece* 

aary. ,'
TYnitofHalf

A eredjt of six an^'tw«Ke\vioDtht, 
the purchaser giving bond, vmb ap- 
iir»v«d «ecurity. for the r»ym«n\f one 
balfofih«puroha»e nl«n<yio6 
Vthe other half in twelve montht.ViUi 
interest from the d,»y of tale-

William Aortiion, Truttt

"Lest exaggerated accounts of 
the contagious diforder which baa 
appeared at Noya, near Bari, on the 

coast of tbe Adriatic, may possibly 
be conveyed to you, we beg to state 
that there is no reason for suppos 

ing it hat extended beyond that 
place, and every means has been a- 
dopted for arresting its progress. 

Noya, we understand, has been sur 
rounded by double ditches and pal- 

litadei, -an t a strong cordon of 
troops drawn round the whole dis 

trict of Bari. The rest of the king. I 
dom enjoys the most perfect health. {

Utnce reinaiu
•- ..   i .  

. The nation V* .already aroused
from one etui of tbr kingdom to the 
 ther, OB the subject of lh« Income 
Tax. -*^>e vniversal fitetVpg is, that 
U attempting to impose i it again, 
Ministers break 'their solemn pro- 
raise, and ctnoot again be trusted, 
either itt thi« or any thing; 

. Marshal Soult, .it is aaid, ha* re- 
ceiyed an ittvhaUoa to enter into 
tbe Russian service, aod many other 
Frenchman, distinguished by their 
talents for command, or for 'military 
admimttratiof , have been pressed 
by the Emperor Alexander to t«t* 
tie in bis empire. Several persons 
who Have' cultivated the eiiecues 
with distinction, htxve alt« been in 
vited, under very encouraging cir- 
cumttances, to settle in Russia. 
Latapede, the naturalist, and Chap* 
tal, the chemist, and Ex- Minuter 
of the Interior, have declined the 
invitation, and are preparing to tec 
out for the United States ot Ameri 
ca. Several other literati meap, 
it is said, to pursue the same desti 
nation. Such are the results of 
that narrow policy, which U war 
ring against every thing and every 
person, that is distinguished for li 
berality in France.

London, Feb. 10. 
Some further discutiion took 

ptar. lest night in the house of com 
mons respecting the treaty signed 
in Jan. 1815, against R«tai«, to 
which- ii >a now openly stated tbat 
Great Britain waa a party. Lord 
Qaitlereagh endeavoured to get. rid 
of the subject by asserting that it 
was a mere historical fact. It is a

Thit information may tranquilite I fact, however, i f too much curioei-

PabH<* Sale,
lirtue of an order of the orphans
   "~ ., » i >. I .1 'a

court
Wriber.
TUurada

in

ir Lord one «icht

* o6mmand, 
»sy.'Clk. 

:-.-<3*thaiCo«nitt.' - .

ArundoJ C
ttll at public aule, on 

Iday n>« \ llh day of April next,, 
if fair, iTnoCUv* nest fair day thereaf 
ter, at th»lsMa-J**elllnK of Sally GiHner, 
(ate of **«*. edboiy, <U«eaied, near

the rainds* of many who might feel 
anxious about their friends or pro 
perty here."

Feb. 9.
Several question* were asked yes 

terday in both houses of Parliament, 
respecting the treaties and conveh- | 
tions, and the negotiation* and 

transactions connected with them. 
In th« Hnute of Lords the Marquis 

oi L«ndsdown inquired with regard 
to the communications that h*d p4s- 

sed between the Allied Powers, sub 
sequent to tbe treaty of the 25th of 
March, signed st Vienna, and pre 
vious to the laic military occupati 

on of Paris, relative to the estab- 
liihment ofa government in France, 

in tbe event of the success of their 
arms. The Earl of Liverpool upon 

this point could not state the nature 

of the communication* that had pas 
sed i whilst he positively asserted 
there was no engagement entered I 

into for imposing a Government up* I 
on the French peopla, he admitted 

that the understanding was, that, 
his moat Christian Majesty should' 

be restored to h\» throne. Upon 
another point, as to the communi 
cation* had wuh the' provisional 
Government, his Lordship state t, 

that no negotiation w*s entered in 
to with, that Government, aud as 
the Marquis of Landsdowh obierv- 

ed, that it fras matter of notoriety, 
that the Provisional povernment 

offered t« negociatc, it was to W i 

understood that such offers Was wet 
by a refusal, to which Lflrd L>ver-1 
pool adented. Hi* Royaf Highness 

the. Duke of 3»»8«x alto asked a 
question respecting the boly league, 
as it haa betn urnvsa, the treaty 
between Russia, Austria and Prus 

sia, which we published a few days 
tinte, and Lord Liverpool admitted, 
that » treaty of that nature vaa 
limned at Parl». ' This, docomcnl 

waslikewtte alluded to in the HOUI« 
of Comrooni, .by Mr.. Broughasn, 
who, justly itfetred, tbar, more was

ty and* importance to be passed over

. 
ln-

Their majeauet, the e^tpetor of 
rVuatri^the king of fruw\A and*<Ll>e 
emRer^r of Rut<vr .in contequenc* 
of th« great events wh'ich bnve^di*- 

tinguished/ln Ebrbpe, the cbur'nJ olr 

the tHi»«e last years, andv'«4pv|0«l!* 

ot tl>e bleaijngs «rvich«\ hMplef&ed 
Divine Provi4once to sh d Up^vi 
these stilt*, whose g    err^tnu 

have placvd their confij jirt; 
their hope In it alane , h*v. 
quired the thorough c«i|>vicUu< , 
it ia necetsary fvr. r|fnsurtng ' t 
continuance, that the »<rv ral. ^ 
era, in their mu'u»l reiat<o>l»,.aii ,>c 

the sublime truths whi. h;an ' ' 
cd out to us by -tbe eternal . 
of tht Saviour Gwii :

Declare joiemiUj, That \.\ •• , 
sent ac\ has noothorohjert, 
shew .in the face of the 
ihvir unwavering dtwrm-'nation i<< 

adopt for th« «niy rule of their con- 
duel, both in the adin^niairation ol 
their reipeftivc »ta'.et, ind trvthfir 

political relation with every other 

government, the precepu 01 ji/ttito, 
01' charity and 'of peace, which, far 
from- being solely jpptic »b1e to pri 
vate life, ought on the contrary, 
dtreclly to influence trie resolutioh* 
of princes, and to guide all their un- 
dertak'figs, as being the only im.at>a 
of giving liability to hum.i. iasiitu- 

tiont, and of remedying their ira- 
penec\ions. i>  '

Their majesties hav« therefore 
agreed 01 the following »nicle* 

Art. I. In conformity witn the 
words of ttu Holy Scripum s, wnich 
command all men to rcgird ont 

another as brethren, the three con- 
trailing monarch* will remain unit 

ed by the bonds of a true *n.d indis 
soluble fraternity; and coasidvrin.ir 
each other a* co-patriot*, they will

his

horae*. cattle, 
utentila, houitchvUi 
turc. 4u5. Tenn».9r11 
under iwenty <l«|lnr«, 
all aum« over twenty n 
arx month* will be Riven,

to

hogs, p.ntaUoti 
titeUn furtil-

at.

The
men also adverted i to a «ill more 
important dueument which forme a 
prominent print 10 the' secret hitto-

t,of these negocr»ttonis, n'attMy, a 
»atyb«twetn A^nH-* and France, 

and tO'Whiah * third pdwer (not 
at«ra«d) in alatad to b«   pa rtV,   the 
nlpttlaMona.ot whleh IK* *4W y te- be

with that indifference which- 
Lordthip choose* to affect.

A. njw erobatty to China i* on 
foot, lord Amherst to be Xho en 
voy. • v " .'

Two Hsmhurgh Mails arrlvtd 
y etterd jy -Thepapers mention that 
pnnce Leopold of Coburg, the in 

tended contort of the princes* Char 
lotte of Wales, was about to let out 

for London, in . conscience of a 
courier. from hence. .  ;;  ' :

The following U the preamble to 

the publication of the Holy League 

at PetersMrgti  ,

I 81. Ttttrtb*rgti.Ja*.i9. 
The folfowing isihc manifesto which 

his imperial snajesty pnbliihed on 

Chnatma* Day   
»» By the Grate of God, We, 

Alexander the Firtt, F.mperor. 
and Autocrat, of all the Rui- 
siii, 8tc. hereby make known : 

w As we have seen from experi 

ence, and from the unhap'py come- 
quences that have resulted for the 
whole world, that the couriy of the 
political relation! in Europe between 
the powers, has not been founded 

on those tnr* principle* upon the 
principles upon which the wisdom 
of Go<Hn hia revelations hau found 

ed the peace and prosperity of all 

nations.
k< W« have consequently, in ton- 

junction with their (najetitiea the 

emperor of Austria", Franci* tbc first, 
and the king-of Pruwia, Frederick 
William, proceeded to iorm an ulli. 

ancc between u«, (to winch the 
other Christian Powera are ittvited 

to accede) in which we rtciprocal- 
ly engage, both betweitn ourtulvea, 
and in respect to our subjects-, to 

adopt as the sole rrreani to attain 
S\s end, ( the ptinciple drawn from 

words and doctrrne of out Sa- 
Jc»u» Christ, who preaches 

ot to live in enmity and Itatred. 
mt in pence an4 lov*. ."We hope 
od implore tbe bUsiing of thai motl 
iiph -, may this sacred %nion be 

confirmed between att the po.wor* 
or tjitir getx-ral good, «^nd (dbter- 

ed by th« unioaj of a)l tha rc*t) «nx,

aub|iW a «opy dfi 
ordering it to, ta made 
known, and fead in all

lend one auotfitr on every accajion.

ei«. Tw txitteoce
ty Lord Caslhitejjb" did

» qrta
t deny

• W» 
clil

and in every place, atsittancr, ii.i 
and aupport; and rcgar'lm^ ti-e r 
auhjedU and armic*, a.* t!a- 141 hers 
of their families, they, will ;<<>vc^n. 

them in a spTrit of frau n ity -w'lth,. 
which they are anim-Ucd, fur 'th«
 protection of religion, pulcc and jut- 

tic*.
Art. 11. There fore, thi»on)y, go 

verning principle between the ab^>'ff 
mentioned govcrnnunta and tKtir* 

subjects, slull be trtat of r.ndciing; 

reciproral services; «ftestifying i>y 
an unalterable -b*n>ITl-.ence, tlu nie- 
tual affecliun^witli which they ou^ht 

to be snmiatcdi of considering all 
a* only the m*rrbcr»of one Christian 
nation, the three jllieil prince* look 

ing upon thcn»*clvc» as delegated 
by Providence to govern tbr«e 

» ranches of the same Utility., »o wjt
 Austria, Prossia and Ru*v*.S co«v» 
fcasing likewise, that tbe Christian, 
nation of which they ahd thtir'peo 

ple form a part, have roaUf «»o.p- 
thcr sovereign than Hmv, to whom 
alono power belongs ot right,* be 

cause in Him alono are found *lt the 
ireatur** ot Inve, of science, and of 

wudom ( that is l« say, God, our 
Divine Saviour Jesus Cbriat, rt,e 

Word of the Mosi liigh. the. Word 

of Life. Tlieir mijestiel therefore, 
recommend, with the mott tendet 
solicitude, to their people, aa tb« 

only oieaita of enjoying that peace 
which apringe- from a §«od<tonacH 

encie. and which alone is durable, to 
fortify themselves every day more 
and more in the principles and ax- 
rrtico of the duties which the Di 

vine Saviour das pointed ont to us. 
Art, HI. AU power*.which wi«h 

jokmn'.y to profess tlicncred prin* 
ciples v.hic'.i have dictated, this aft, 
and who stall acknowledge, how itn; 
portant it ii to the h«ni>iQesi of na 

tion*, too long disturbed, that these 
trutht thall honceforth cxt*c»e« up, 
an liuintn.dc^tiivics,al| the influence 

which belong to lUem, *Ha.ll b« tt- 
ceivcd with a^ much rcadirtesa, as 
*ff«;ctk)n, into this holy aUian,ce.

triparte, and signed at Tsr-' 

to, in tdn year el our Lord lets, on 
i4lh(SUi).S"cnUrabtr.

tfit

. 
»*»>Wrth of our Savionr, Decenrbet

s. 
tlw

WILLIAM,

Si. 
'"'rth

••$$ rtei
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MARTIAN and mi«r»Me fitence.

U.

The, •dAornl Wtiale bt tbe Gasett» 
t/bMt wtt* i*tt\lte»itb«)icorid«>ctor ot 
tbo Maryland RcpublicaiB, or^ginatea 
from iconvictron that the per»on allud 
ed Ao WM the thither of the article ta 
that paper ivlrfcn i«r?w forth Urt reply. 
The groand upon which that convict!
•to retted WM auch*, that the. editor of
•tbe Gacette cenld aot be in doubt Uft- 
tier raoh impre*t)o«it he thought it doe 
to his Own fotling* to make an indig- 
BftQt reply. Dut at he hat tince been 
fully tatitfled that the gentleman allud-
•d \o ha* more honour than to partici- 
^•U tathe iafammw taak of tefamatl- 
«n to unremittingly p«trtoed by the 
Maryland Republican, it U.tvith ptoa- 
eore he ^etractt any ln*inuation or ex 
pression, Which may have been used de 
rogatory to the character of that gen 
tleman, or painful to hit feeliagt.

federal Republican Ticketi. 
OF TUB SENATE.

A, WriUr in the dfcwocratic paper ef thi* pfcce, ha* »entnr«d to offer someal^i— IP*-— —* *-^ ^-*?A—- •-—— —^ »t«» ^MI-\^BB<

.-_..
do net go to 'tier, |t> s«U« t|»* r̂tcl15|**.l of blocV*d«t,*lW tbe ftYfcral.it*, Wfcr J yfcaf* »iiire. Bat *%.iriU ,g« l». WJV *liM the democrat* we wilt h»»e ni» ,.....- doctrineofplockadwaettkd. And you•intti«oationw>f »he recent are no better than tftrie* .and traitor*•* t» inttj»duc« H* —mere Bwglianmeii, thu^to pefiuaue

raikw,

roa DotcnBsTta COCSTT. 
Col. Exekiel Richardson, Robert Hart.

VOft TRIKOIVOItOKOK't.
Dr. William Marshall, 
Francis M. Hall.

)t affords at pleasure to observe the 
tvBtivity and «««I which pervade* the 
federal party in Dorchester. Prince* 
Oeorg«*i, and Talbot counties. The 
electorial candidate* have already beea 
nominated In the two Cfit, and lh< elec 
tioneering campaign bae commenced
*n the list with * warmth and earnetl- 
ae**, which promue* iU emancipation

•from the bonds of democracy- The ex 
ample of thete oounliet ia worthy imi 
tation ; it if a good and wholesome tpe- 
eimen of the tentirnenU of their cilt-
•eni; it evince* a determination in 
them to convince tlie lovera of war,

-burthcotnroe taxes, exorbitant loans, 
and unprecedented prodigality, that all 
attempt* to pall down the present do- 
ntinaat party in this state ere Cutileaitd 
Vain ; and is proof to their fellow-la- 
boa re rs in the good old cause of the 
Father of American Liberty, that all 
the most manlj activity can efloot will 
be done hy them to secure, el the elee 
torial election in September next, com 
plete triumph to the principles he pro- 
feaaed ; let thi» example be imitated 
by the other ceunties composing the
•^te, and there cen be no doubt hut tin1 
boiiteron* iirimal* who plun^ei the 
country iti'o the late war with England 
for " free '•trade and sailors' right*." 
which the;* made a peace without ob 
taining, after losing the flatteries and
•spending many millions of dolUn ta 
ken from the puraea of the people, and 
who, we were not long since lolJ, were 
purtaing a policy towards the Spanish 
government which would eventually 
compel it to draw thatwerd against us,
•r* at certain of discomfltu-e. a* it is 
that the members of the present con- 
&r*)»e, even now while the people are 

Hated from the " crowns of their heads 
UTbe tolee of their feet," have been 
eo very careful and considerate about 
their iolertMU, a* to increase their own 
aahriea, •• weHaathote of* number

Iof their favourite*. Exertion and vj- 
gilaoce are aH that is nocesaary—We 
laat year had twelve out of the nine 
teen coonties of the state in our favour,
•nd yet pur adversaria* Insolently pro 
claim that the nut election will prove 
ourdownfal People of Maryland, dis 
regard tlieir boasting, und despise their 
Jaleehood ,fa oot di»he*rtened by tlte 
one nor deceived by th* other \ the 
f>ro«yc«tof federalism oever was more 
brilliant than at thia time; bat still w«

He has publlihftd I the memorial of the corporation, which rte tells tn f-illy fcxplaint th* butlneM. It, i* true Indeed, (and no body taid o- therwi*e,rjh.atin the firit application lo the »»oret<»ry. of war. tKe object in wishing the troops to remafn here wa* not avowed. Thi* perhaps wit very fortnntto. The Secretary of War hav- Ing been absent from the country for tome year*, knew nothing of the- mode of tecnring the election in An- natXilK and" trippotlne that the memo rial meant no> more than met the ear, could not agree to gratify the xvlihei of the corporation. But then it hap pan*, that the application wet repeated, and the secretary very tuich importun ed on tho subject. How be came to permit in hit refusal, and to send no troops to Annapolin in time to vote, is a matter which it it not nercmtry now to Mplnin. It is now wholly unimpor tant whether they coma or stay away. they not only have not nix months re sidence in AnnapoHt, but in conse quence of the cennion of jurisdiction which ha* b*on made to the U. State* of tlie forts.'they have not bean twelve months in the tUle of Ijhryland ; the,* fort* being no longer a part of (he state, all hope or aid in thi* way bein; af forded to democracy must be idle— Be- caute, even if their condition i* not wone, it certainly i* not better than that of a free citizen, and free cittzeu who had been reading at Fort M'Hen ry, within the t*« vo month*, could not be permitted to veto.
Dot llii* writer ha* been pleated to inform u* what is the decision, and the correct dec ioion too. with reaped tothe right of soMier* ti vote. This decisi- Tm he nays, ha* never Vrn objected to, ha* been abandoned all over the union, and no objection wa* ever made to it, " a* I hive heard of."Now a* to the latter part of thi* itory every body know* it "to be untrue—An election wai objected to in Annapolis, a few year* sine*, and tint wai one and a leading greund of objection, the electi on was tot adde by the house of dele gates. It ever h*» been object**! to, and io far from any such practice l*e inz prevalent, It i« believed that Anna- poll* is almost the only place in the na tion in which judge* of election could he prevailed upon to receive such volet. It ia understood that several year* ago it WM in contemplation to take the troop* at fort Warburton toPltcataway, in order to vote, but when the subject had been mentioned to a gentleman of high standing with the party, he de clared that they had no right la vote. But although the practice be sgainil

contrary. the

twenty y>»r» before urged t4rpr*rt t,h« meatura uneon«tituti(tn>l,-n«a4a) a •peec-b, for-whieh 1 *rel| Jrjoe^m^ ber, h» receive*! it mocb trtjSf •» 
if thai

"you' : wfiTthed« j Clinton gaveihecaitingvoteagainit deal of blood, and when.all i* it in the Seffittey he w*i from one

it   
men...^,

it, perhaps, (and so this writer seem* to think) it may be justified upon prln- ' ciple. Can a soldier be entitled to a vote? Voter* must be freemen, and the soldi or it liable to he whippo.J, chained, impriaonrd. and even shot, at the pleasure of court-martial*.A voter is required by Uwr to give hi* vote, and it exempted by the law cf the land from arrest* on the day* of elec tion. A soldier cannot on that d*y. move out of camp, without the per- mianton of hid officer, he nrty be seized and carried off by liU superior*, when in the aet of voting, and unveinly p*m> I ished for the attempt All thin may he done, and yet he cannot Sklc the relief to which *ll voters, on the day of election, are entitled by the law* c- the country. A v(orer then must be a free man, of what sort of freedom is that of a soldier ? Further, this freeman must have a residence of six mouth* in the couoty or city in which he offer* to vote— Sut a soldier can have no re. •idatoce—because residence i* a volun tary act. and the will of tbe «oldier !• nsver conaulted. He come* to Anna no)is becauielii) i* ordei-ed.and remain* here until it I* the plea nor* of hit supe rior* to order him away. If he come* to acquire a residence, or attempt* to cluiige hi* re*i<Wca, he i* forthwith advertised as ade«erter, if caught, tried as a detector, and afterward* shot a* a deaerter. A aoldler may *«t, drink and sleep In Annapolu, M criminaU eat, drink and tleep iu tbe Penitentia ry ; but aelther of them acquire* a con- illtutioual reiddenee, beoaiwc in neither o»a> i* thivactthe voluntary act of the party. Thet the soldier ought not lo vote it equally clear, bectoae he will not be permitted to vote agreeably to hi* own wiahe*, but cnn be compelled to vote on the side of administration. The way ID which thl* ii manned ia wall knewn to the good people ut Ao- napulia.

done, you will opt aecure ajvy thing to ! the nation, but a load of debt, and cotj- neqiiently of taxation, which none of u» will livw M are taken off. What toriw the** fe«lerali»»s are, uid the democrat*, to think we oanr.ot make Great Britain do just what we order them to do. But w» nhall'thow Wiem. iaid they. We sheJl settle the doctrine pf blockade*; and we »t»all take Catwds brside*Oentlem^n! do not go to war to com pel Great-Britain to abandon the prac tice of impressment. »aid the federalist*. 
It is not the time : we are not strong e nonph yet. While other nations are exhantting their strength in war. letn* endeavour to increase oor  wealth and population Iu peace. \V'n«m we are strong enough, thrn let us make de mand* ; and making, never abandon them! But we are not ripe for it now. O the lories ! cried the democrata. But weshall M-e.wheUmr Great- Britain will 
not be glad to Ie» her seamen *erve in our shipn, without dariqjctoaearchthcm. 
We shall bring .her upon her marrow 
bonr* in a very little i.ime." War having been declared (asid Felix Orundy in the report which he preitented n* clmirmsn of tiie connrit- tee of foreign relation*. iirJan 1813) and the ca»e of imprtt*ment being n»- c«*j»ri!y included »i onr «f the most important cauae*. ii in evident it mull be provided for in the pnciflo.itinn — Tht nmiti'-nn o/ il iu a Trraty (j/ Piaci vfoiild not |e»vf it on it» tornier ground, it would in ffittbt analnolni« r»linqtii»htntnt."

The tame doctrine We presume ap plie* te tho ca»* of bln.-kadrn. Going to wer. in, U seem*, in GrunJy** opin ion, like going to law. If you lour your caute. you cannot go to I iw again for the ume msttrr And I do not *ee but thi* is rmisonahU enough.The federalist*, because they wema- v«n>p from Koine to war for ohjcoU which Ihey thought un»rtainablo, where, by we mnat incur a drei<!ful debt, and subject ourvelvea to intermipnblr taxa tion, were enemies to their country — But the democrats who mndr the war, and who in their attempt* squandered blood <*. Ireanure, and created an in extinguishable debt and an etenitl taxa tion, ultimately gave up all; and made a treaty in •.rhich there is no mention of blockade* or impreatmenU, leaving us according to their own doctrine. In a worse condition Uian they found u* : thene are the patriot" .whom we ought | to lore, the accomplished ami sagndoo* I statesmen in M'hom we ought to cun- fidel
When the majority of a nation has become so mtane. aa to believe that the dUcreel »tijy;e*» it<n* cftober prvdeoce are mere to,-yi*m ; that the cautious circumipertion which would save ut from an enormous debt i>nd" an vppres tive taxation, i*evidence of trnanon; St. that a deeire to avert the miterie* and horror* of a utrlfM war from oar own country, i* proof of attachment (o « foreign one. little hope can b* enter tained thai lie affair* will be confided to men who are cwpiule of advancing their real interc.U.
Out when instead ofthcie. we find the (election of favourite* nmde furm thoee rank*, in which wo meet only with ignorant dema£<».',ues, clamorous for i war. which thny are unnble to con duct ; *a profuae in the expendiliire of money, and at lavi*h io the effusion of human blood, a* they are incapable ot turning them to a good account, who blame their noli ii-aledyniMrie* Tor the defeat* prodoccd by tbeir own igno rance, and io O'.u midtt of Miccc^gand triumph, abandon the content at lhe moment when tome little hope might be entertained of ibeir ability to main tain It, our pre*>gea mu*t be monrnful indeed.
When caution, prudence and wisdom are scouted, and ignorance, fully and profligacy rewarded in thin country, from what source shall the patriot, the real patriot, hope to derive consolati on? rtomadeapot the public may find relief in iu own energy ; but ho\v can we hope to applf a remedy to the io- taoltv of the nation iUclft

fer

end of the union to the Mhe,r, fc>e- (pattereJ wirh frantic praWei, for having defended eiul taved trte ton? ititution. And now, a bill i« on iu piiiage to incorporate t Vank ex actly liable to-the tame Identic*, conawtutional objections, at the o- thert, with thit difference, that thit it for thirrv-fi/e million*, whereat the other wai for ten j that WBI in. corporate^ when there Wa* but lit tie banking capital j thit -when the country ii inundated with rt tAna what lay the gentleman, of constitutional tcruplei? not a word. I have not tee.i a democratic tpeech on the mbjecVof unconititiitionalit) ! I te>nfc*e such palpable. Incontitt- cntyand h>pocr.ty eacitet my dit- guit aud abhorrence.
But aa long n the people show that they love .to be cajoled and cheated, it may be said that the rogue* are notto very much to blame for gratifying them. fThe change it indeed prodlgtoo*. Where arc now the enemie* of a
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navy ? of a ttanding *rn)y ? of a na- tionalJebt? of internal taxei ? ofci- 
nige? of eight pr. cent.

Tuete championi of the people are all living i all in power anil of- fie* ) and they laugh «t tlie prof Ic f.tr having been to tiujplc M i° be lieve th«m | while the pcoo/e chuc kle in return, df lighted toJiAve betn •o completely and ao villainoutly cheated. J
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«n.«, «l th? .... time, 
although the hi
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FRECIOUS CjrVFRSSIONS. 
Kroiu DupM'$ Aurora.

The Republican party hat in the oppoti;e extreme of imbeci lity, and thai' utual treachery and cunnitA of imbecile aniroali t the futilitv o/ their politic! and polirj, the ina/fious, secret and 
like treachery, the profcttion good faith, and the utter dit of it ; the sacrifice of tabrhti and services, to the vengeajice of igrui- r.'nt end profligatj favouritea and partiiaot ; the.eicprciiinn nl'woith and honouxfnt promotion of noio- riout depravity j Jbc venality of rv*r^ tlung public,'v«nd the extra vagance of incompetent men aMl measure*, hit brought the pob'lic to that ttate for winch repretenta- live government providcpxul^y pot- ictse* the rtmtdy. »

T'ie fact it, that it wit matter 0 | amusement a i, Washington, »t the expense of *tlie great littKs ones here.^4v1nnroe knew how to play hivelird. and he caused our 
jprent to be Schneidered   P
nu *ra» lecurc in (he hirneia, tnd,- Ncw York required to be divided, to 41 to be treated it Pennsylvania wa*, by the intrigue* of D«lla«, in favour of Burr, ia 1800. [flld*]

SMM

Morroe'e di^tVrt to FUbcruand Lacock, and tuch cl«oice spirits, were all tumcient without going further, A few petit pattei were enough for thi/ commonwealth, without nuk'mta diih of Simon Sny. der. They um(er*and thete thingt quite at welTat Waihington, ai th? cuqning oitft do at Hiniiburg."

We pretant t 
fioro the pa. 
hittory ot the Dartmoor rfi Extract of a ou.rOt nf a eo»» 
on nhuA tool; plact el LoH rengh'$ behcun Au 
Jletsrt. day »nd Q 
Lord Cattlerea^H b«p» u 

vertinR to the unfdr^j 
which had taken pUce K 
and propoeed that, it « 
of the transaction haJ baca 
from the American priMac 
ing very materially io f«ct 
inquiry inttiiuusi by Ue port 
ral, tome mean* should bt d. 
of procuring tHformatioa u t« 
real ttate of tbe rait) 
ther on the oh* hand, tenuity 
United State* thai the livt 
citizens, howevef, aofon 
had not bcenwantonlyatuiii 
on the other, to enable the 
government to punish their 
military officwrt, if ihty 
fou*|d to have retorted 
of extreme *everity,.fH 
cettity, or with too much pi 
tion. Ire therefore propou*, 
one of the American cemaini 
thould ptocced to Diriatocr, 
one of.tbe gtnrlerata wnk  »! 
they had negotiated tt Ohm, 
afttr examining' the peooni 
earned, and ittcn other eviduw 
might be thought uecetur]t,il 
make a jolat r^nort epon tb« fi 
of the cat*, That at 
vernment could havei 
beyond th*t of clearing iu » tt 
action which mi.rlii< it left 
plained, ind a* it now (tood, 
ex parte ttatement*, c»e*1<

Tof the lat'tcr, yet that the 
I of the calamity mutt be »c
fw , want ef tteadmeu in 

anj of exertion in the 
intrfortnemoittevere 
3o. HI* Royal Highnen

rrrJe'uedio«M*« thee.omf
M,i"chieftoaddreit tothe t 

; officer of the Somertet

«af the tr-jope, which it ; « 
J will make a due impretnot

1, of the officert and 
»h,w;r«engtf<d i« U»i» -*nf. 
we traoiittieit. ..,,.. Ai in additional proof ot the

l wlneh animate the pi 
w«at on this occasion, I am 
her comnumJed to exp^ia bU

r,.....,.j to the Widow* and 
[mof the .offerer* :. and I ha> 

qiwt that you, gentlemen, v 
 tk« thli known to your go 

Bt, inviting them at the tame 
|o woperit* with hi* rhaji 

urg* u'afLiri in the U. St*t 
kmttlgiting the rrtpecijvc « 

K iht purpose of rutMiing hit 
Ihighntu't benevolent intet 
nn thit painful occiiiort. . 

I requtst thit you will acce 
arjnce of the diitingwUhed 

with which 1 hav 
ur to be, Etc. 
(Signed)

CASTLBREAC 
^o Htnry Clay, Etq. and i 

CalUtm, Ejq.

Marth SI.* * " "%/ » »»   It »» ain^tilur that the Dtmocrmt* in »0»i*»tlcut and MiMacbusett* thould numloate for Governor* the very twoTh* writer ia no dotiM equally teor-J men that they had Inainaated burnt rect when be lelltu* of a real iu*jonty | tlie public office* to conceal their mi* aiHDcient u> elnot the republican candl- I doing*. Thia conduct of the Deino. If it, why then thia writer must I craU thews that they have been wan*
JtV.-M. V/lt, •• tfn«, ^BMMMA *L« mm__t ''i |——--'- --,-,-- ,-j -..,.,. ————— .....v. m,.**m,m, m v . mt-r *..vr.- »MMt. WVJ ..».«. WVU W»lf»

caarge you, a* you revere the priori-1 try to<Jvf u* a good unate ; powlbly, too .landrrem-And whenever they pte* «»f yeur great pelitieal father, to I howovcr.ihJ* aasertion i* not more eor- J are heard accusingauy FederAltot,- -b» tigttapt in detecting, aod acti-reJp 
defcatv»g. (be fouduUittaohenra* *rhi«h
*»iU b» put in prartiee by yoor «nemiee.
•«ti0nt il if Otedrew to t«ll >«n, for ex 
perieoro ma»l ha»D 
jratJ, will reeoH t« 
iiow«vWmea»4 tooondaal tbair wick- 

sry arfidce, h«v everd«t-

rcet tf)«n the writer's opiniont, aud t)iegood ^Aopl* *)f Anoapoli* may make^|i tofrt«^«« u. ,ln ci>nclut('onwttUrtellio*, that the «xe<tutW« oftfa* U £ tutf the eorporetion, ware•» de*tit»be of any political motive."—Now I,a*n inajioed to think, that X)-though Uny tjM destitute *f direr. Ithtqg* tM. Mt for 'thj* iirttnuatlon, I *"»• 'acorp^r»t»di the

The people art 110 longer any bo dy in trtit famous land o«" liberty. Tftrydra toAeit to market tike oxen, and hkt them bartered aiofty, Sixty- Dvcmcmbert of Congress uturp the potVer \o make a president, and prvc ah exclutive right to V 
rti jhe chujf nugiitratc. It it neceaaary to appoiut elector! , fMr K a caucut nomination 1* to be d>- ligatury, electori are no narcthto puppet*, *nd what honourable m«n content to be u>u< fied.

Tbe people go to lhe ppll,.f*f what ? Why, fonoojb, not to elw;t f » Pr«*idf nt, but to r«rgi*ter ,tjfe y edict of a few member* of congrcta. ! I W. hat k*com»« Sr^ the conetiiutipn i
that

. 
neither w(U M. very anikOb okl

atlon, I 
ed.lo I 
O f

ritation between thetwe cetitri 
to the Britiah £ovtnuD*«t hW 
detire toacreen.my p<««» 
conclurt migl)t have bico 
or precipitate.

The American cflmmiuionrij' 
grceing to the principle* of ' 
Ciatlereagh1* proportion, *> 
related to thej aeVtnttjtMf !>   
a joiat report upon tn« ftcll »' 
cate, eotartajned doubu »'" 
they   could, iVIth propriftv, 
lijcn a duty upvo ibeDucIv**) >' suggested, that'Mr. Beitilv, I" 
thp  ituation which he h*J<no 
country, appeared.to tn*n 
<|uahfit4 f°» the ti'ik. Lor<i 
tlereajh replied, that it vt% 
from * detire of giving (<>»»»; 
which might b« mad*, lb* it 
of the highnt anthorit), »hs» 
had euggclted the etnplojtflte 
the conmiit liooert themi*lv«» i >' 
deeming U of the woal M 
port iota to tutiefy the 
both tountrie* 'on ttit i 
kvi» induced to prefer tb« 
propo*itw»nt but that he »«' »  
course, leave |t trf the . 
commisaionc/e «<» oeeiJe 
Mr. fleately »   btrter «MtJ foi 
thit Mrv.ioc, and that up»» ihg the reault of JthftrwM'J*"1 "* 
«T the >ilbject, 'the '&> v<r*^ weold anpoint tome P'f10̂  ""*"'' 
ly .ju»1iSedto meet the 
gentlemen who mijjblfu* 
cd t «uch pcraon being ei' h«r 

.of the |a»e flrhi*h commi«tic 
Ghent, or a cbipminlonjr

tf a letttr from 
i ftiHahn to Lord CutUf> 

Uaaottr ttreet, Haobver Sqi 
May 84

My Lord We have the * 
»cknowledge tbe receipt o 

i official notr or tli 
ntuot.

g, is we hive alreai 
used yoor lordship, no pe\v 

to which it eefe 
tuUtit M> time ia traaemtu 

l. We wi 
c< i» the pouertjert of t 
icii roimitvc, H>Ir hit, I 
n)jicity't go^trnmeBt, 

rrinl here We txi|KC\ a cc 
ur loirdihiu'yfcote, togethc 

HUtement o/Wkat had pre< 
 pttUng the nnfot 

,»«m it Wnrooor. 
We ftfftrace the opportni

H. CLAY,
ALBERT GALLM 
*it honourable Vittoan! 

"H.H, S*:reUry jot Sut* 
, ew>. «(4

tthdfclamati(>nng»mst itscontti. j ttttionalhy. JoCohgroisMr. Mad- j

J>*c*aU>er

to,
stler of the Jd of A ugn 

proportion of) 
iki- prov'ieioh 

»tul f»tarlit» of the t

'•* »t Bartmoor. 
l̂ '  painful to touch on't 

> event, from the du 
bkt cauied. to the wj 
people. Thia redi ; 'Hr«ai,d by the

earned by our



Iprt
anted on the pate of hi* 

vsrnment, and that of 
ot America, to 

circumstances of

re-
i,v|J^:U^iil«p ...w.i.iy.i C<

by Kw.royal wighneWth'
gent he nevertheless does Full jus
tice »  Iha motivei which
,ii. ,  

I have the honour (b be, -

of America, hew

to
-„

«"'  oc*Mten

St. John Hotter, E*q.
* charge <Tnf-

5— ;-•_•? lUimiioia watoiu was la».ei> 
from h<» bcd-Vde: Tboj^tinU sans «* 
Wfvrii'ds f«and i« Ui»«oilM» yard an* 
M«»Hs»of«xohang« t)>*f»M^>bur the 
bant; nates 5'jspicioa .

a Who had b*«n a> day . -
ro«n. probably awaiting for Ihe oppor 
tunity of c<fmmiUin»> »'  &*%• On

[From a late London Paper."] 
' AND IWIOUR JEWISH MA-'

•
afternoon of the V8lh« parson w«tJ

the

i n« i.43iet ann
napolr* and its' rfpTiijCf, are rr.»(: 
ly inferm«s1 khat W. Dttciamieq will. 
keep hh Dancing, School at Mr. Bald- 
win's-fur thrna weeks only, albsr wWcfc 
Urn* It will be traoefernMl to. the. Ball 
Boon. The hoars oftnflian are «4ieh< 
o'oleejk for ladies on Fridays And Balur-

" or one

of, ii'i

of militia lorcee,

,o afford that liberal prntect.- 
.which \t ever due toVprwonm

id, st the untie time, with sin- 
regret, thii although the firing

(h, iroops.npon the pmonera
i have been justified, at ita com- 

jwrncnt, by the turbulent con- 
,ct of the latter, yet that the ex- 
4t of the calamity must be ascrib 
It,i want of steadineaa in the 

mil of exertion in the offi-
t', ailing for the most severe aoi- 
.ditnion. His Royal Highneseha* 
ti pleased to direct the comman- 

kr in chief to address to the com- 
iiisg officer of the Somerset mi-

.j hit disapprobation of the coq
ict ofthe trxjpe, which It is trust- 
| will nuke a due impression on
eniadi of the officers and men 

S-IWWSM engaged in this -unfortu-

literati are lu'ely to be 
ly interested with an original, anei- 
ent and complete maftuscrtpt of thf 
?entatedch, now in possession of 
Mr. Joseph Suns, of Dirljigtoe, 
Durham.

This original copy is of leather ; 
it Is in two volumes, shout two fuel 
wide, and measures 169 feet long, 
It ia supposed of goat tkia leather, 
ani is most excellently. dressed, »o 
aa to have an exquisite softness to 
the touch.- . Each sheet of skin is 
divided into pages, five inches and 
a half width. Th« letters very 
.targe, and riot only most eXcellent- 
Jy written, but. ornamented with a 
number of Tagin or Coronac, 
which ia a thing peculiar to th>. 
molt ancient manuscripts* Each 
sheet of leather is stitched very

At in additional proof ot the sin- 
wlv.ch animate the prince 

tpat oo this occasion, I am fur- 
her commindtd to express bis roy- 

ii'l desire to make a coro- 
i io the widows and .f»mi- 

1*1 of the sufferers :. arid t have to 
qseit that you, gentlemen, would 

site thii known to your govcrn- 
m,inviting them it the same^iree, 

|o co-operate with his msfesly' 
iirg* u'lflLirs in the U. States in 

^mitigating tho respective claims 
r ih« purpose of rulhlung his 

Ihighnett's benevolent intenti
i thii painful occasion. 

I request that you will accept the 
nice of the distinguished can

i with which 1 have the 
ur to be, he. 
(Signed)

CASTLEREAGH. 
o Henry Clay, Esq.1 and Albert 
Gallatin, Esq.

 f a \elttr from ,'Ienrt. -Cloy
and foilfafui to Lord C<itW-%L^git.
Utaoier street, Hanbver Squa>^
u , May 84, )»»».
My Lord iWfc have the honour. 

»»cknowlodge tbe receipt of your 
"bhip's yfficijj note of the ,«2d

flltlBt. '

g, as we have already in- 
yuor lordship, ni p«wcra on 

^ ittbje& to which it pefers, we 
'"'lotto*time in transmitting rt 

jov«tm»eT«i. We witt also 
i» thr poucs«)«n of the A- 

'cis 0111111^(4 n>Vr his Briuu- 
wiicity's government, wlioa* 
J! here We ten |K £1, a copy of 
!ordihip's/6osi«, together with 

hat) previously 
»nfotwuate

neatly to the others with a kind of 
substance in appearance ,not unlike 
cat-gut.

The antiquity of this manuscript 
may be inferred by ita being written 
on leather, a circumstance which 
would hardly have taken place after 
the. invention of vellum was made. 
It was recently procured from the 
comment under the most intereit- 
ng circumstances. It it believed 

to be from 14 to 1500 years old ; & 
in any case is the oldest Vopy of 
the law extant. There is reason 
to believe it has best* above 8OO 
yeara in one family,'*oX the conti 
nent. It is well known to what de 
gree the jews venerate their sacred 
books, and with what care they pre 
serve them ; it will, therefore, be 
believed, that nothing but the'most 
afflicting and inperiou* circdmstan- 
cee could induce a family loving 
their law, to part with( 'a treasure 
so precious. During the calamities 
which followed the triin of Buoru- 
parte'swars, a Jewiilrfainily. of opu 
lence, was reduced*Co utter ruin, !c 
compelled to emirate. They came 
to Holland in j)»tir exile, Sc were so 
reduced as io bs obliged to pledge, 
as the last-remaining resource, this 
manuscript of their raw, under a li- 
ntitat)ith of a considerable time for ! 
its wldemptlon. The «Ae expired, 
thai pledge wa« not rcdWmed, and 
the property wal aold in Holland, 
by the person who lent his money 
on it. This most valuable and an 
tique performance is nf>w likely to 
be a public benc6t.

It has been preserved with the 
greatest care, in a rich cover fring 
ed with a fine silk and lined., The 
rollers, on which the manuscript 
runs, are beautiful mahogany or i- 
ron wood. It has been seen by a 
number of Hebrew scholars and 
Jews ( the former alwaya express ing 
a literary enthusiasm, and the lat 
ter treating it wktube most solemn 
reverence. It haftee 
a very learned man, 
preferred to the most ancient co

cold
house of .__.,_ _ _ _ 
4 miles from this'plaVan'i  _w .   
liberty of warming hMuelf k for torn* 
viotuala Mr. Peanost having heard of 
the robbery, ahd BY dftsefipthm of tbe 
supposed thief. Immediately suspected 
him, and while eaUng the victuals set 
for him. procured the tuaiitance of a 
constable aod secured him- He was 
searched but no money found opon, 
him; yet suoh was tli* strength ofthe 
suspicion created by the description of 
bis person and dres* that he Was taken 
to Princeton. and proved to be the sus 
pected parsoa He stoutly denied the 
charge but the circumstance* of his 
being there upon no viaiWe busineae   '« 
his sleeping in the, roota where the rob-' 
bery wa» committed, hi* unaccounted 
for departure during the night, and the 
extraordinary condition Ite «w* in when 
apprehended, left but little doubt of his 
bemg tho guilty man.

On the next day, upon search being 
made in the virinitjt of Mr. PearsonY 
house, the pen on who had lost tbe 010- 
ney, hioMelf discovered tbeelmioofhi* 
gold waU-h hanging out of the knot 
hole or a tree, in which was also found 
the whole of hi* bank note», and about 
15 dollars betides, being the atoek of 
the robber added thereto.

• J. \. 
o'efocV

April JL:

and
a*, m, v.o. at»u
s last co iK»m

Salej
Oft Toosfay 90th Aprit. will b* sold 

at th« Ja\e dwelling of WjRiam Whet 
croft, on Deep Greek, 6 nwlns frohs An
•apelis, all 11* property ofthe deoea*- 
ed, "consisting of three. Negro Men 
slaves, and eno Woman; tbe men are 
valuable ptantatuto bands; the woman, 
though adva heed in veers.' is .a good 
wasltor, andnaedtoalt.kfnd ofhou** 
and- plantation wrirk ; also thiee hors- 
M, one Mult, Yourteea young Hogs, a 
Cart. Ftdbrhs and Oliver pUoUtion u- 
tensils. Beds and bedding*, household \ 
kHolien forfeiture, SLC. Term* of nala
-7-Caah for all auins under twenty dol 
lar* ; sfat months oredit for sum* over 
twenty dollars; payment to be secured 
by not* with approved security on in 
terest from the sale. The sale'to com- 
meuee at 11 o'clock. By order Anoe-A- 
rundel County Orphans court, April 
oth, 1816./

/ John RandalJ.

also RWgely~4e .. 
obtoMr.Ab«i}««

AnaapolU, Aptfl 8, 1816.

AR thossi iadebtadMth* abb*e 
Uoped eostceVai are hereby n>qbeslesl 
to makvin^iediate faysaMit -fo W»»- 
fteld and aidao, who are

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
In 274 Towns—Brooks (the fe 

deral candidate for Govenor) h*a 
30,624 votes—Dexter, (democrat 
ic) 32.992.

Sheriffs Sul«&.
be exposed to puijlte. Safe, oft 

Wednesday, the 1,Wh 6f AjfrU, tostat 
If o'clock, at tny offlw in the. ally of 
Annapolis, far Cotk, all the rigJrt, tl* 
tie, ibUrest and daimt of Robert Wal- 
lace, to a> tract or paroel 'of Lcn4. 
whereon tha said Waluco n*w resides, 
called " Poftur Kilt* and HWisntM 
Ditcovtry," alias - Bodkiift JPtai**," 
Taken by virtu* of a writ of Piefl Fa 
cias to me directed, from Aone-Aruii' 
del coanty court, to satisfy » d«b\ du* 
Nicholas Brewer '

April 1.
A. A. County.

ta.

SERMONS
Addressed tn Masters and Servsajts, 

Published in the year 1743, by the Rev. 
Thos. Bacon, Mioineroflh* Protestant 
Episcopal Church in MaryJand. DOW 
repubiished, with other tracu'and dia 
logues on the »ama subject, and recom 
mended to all masters and mistresses, 
to be used in their families, by the Rev 
William Meade—Price f I 00—For 
sale by tirorg* Rkovi.

Who hai also received the Infallible 
Inkslands, which produca excellent Ink 
by/imply pouring a little water inby ail 
tb*n 
/AnAnn*Dolii. April II. 1816. 3w

200 Dollars Reward.
Runaway on or about the 25th Jan 

uary last, a negro man named London, 
calls himself London Turner, late the 
property of Mr. George W. Hicgins,

FOR SALE,
THE RIS1N0-SUN FARM.
y virtue ef a decree ofthe honour 

able the Chancellor of Miirjlnnd, the 
stilxwribers will Mil at public, sale, on 
Saturday the 37th of April next, on the 
pr«miics,all that valuable tract of laud, 
called Part of Howard's Fjrst Choice 
and known by the name of the Riling 
Suo, situate on the road loadirg from 
Annapolii loUaltlmore, 10 miles distant 
from the former, and 10 from the latter 
place; containing about fire hundred 
acree of kind land, full one half in 
woods heavily timbered, consisting of 
hickory, oaks chesnut and poplar. This 
o>*perty adjoins that of Thomas Fur 
long, E«q who h« - used the plaster of 
pans to cor.midarable ^dvantagewit U 
well watered. Tlte improvemwaUtntera^ 
bly good, with a ' great abundance of 
choice fruit. &.C. 6cc. Any person wish 
IDE to view the land previou*io Ure day 
ofsale can see tbe'same by applying to 
Augustine Gam brill near the premise*. 
Tl>« terras of sale will he a credit—ene 
thin} to be paid in sixnionths. one thin] 
in twelve months, and the- remaining 
third In e.ighte«n months; the purehna 
er giving bonds with good security, 
bearing Intereu from tbe day of safe. 
W hen the whole of the 
is paid a good deed wil 

William H. Dald
GjiubriU, > Trustees 

H'm tltir^ton )
The editor of Urn Federal Gatette 

will pleuse insert- tl>e above advertise

MTrchaae money 
ll b« given, by

By virtue of a writ or1 Fieri 
to.me directed, froaa Aane-AnmdM 
county court, will be ex{ko*ed to Pubttrt 
Sale, on Thursday tb«,a«U> of April 
inst. at my office, in the city of Auita- 
polis, at 10 o'cltx-k, for Cd»ft. <• tract 
of Land ealled " Ham)tnr'i P/tttnn,n 
containing l?7 Acres of Laud, more or 
Isss. being aois«d and taken astbeOro- 
perty of I'homa* Plnmmer, 4o saUify 
a debt due Owing* d. Paul. 
0) RobtrttV^ch,(^fB«n^ff. '
**~ A. A. Countv. , 

April I.

By vlrtne of sundry Writs of Fieri 
PtfiM, to me directed, from tbe court 
of Appeal*, and Anne-Artmde] conntj 
coort, will be rx|K>sed to Publte Sale, 
at my office, in the city of Annapolis, 
on Thundsy the 26th 0f April inat. 
at It o'clock, for Cuh. the whole of 
the real estate of which NH*f>lae 
Mer«\vealh*r. is now noised, a part of 
which U known by the name of," GoW 
Ranf,*," containing SOO Acres, part of. 
" Mta^ttktr," containing IOU Acres; 
the whole property being Mixed apd 
taken a* the property oi the-tatd Nl • 
eholea Mereweather, to satitfy debtat 
dne to Wesly LintWcma aatd WilfUm 
Mandel. -
•/) Ac6<H tVilek, nfBtn. ihff. 
*r~ A. A. County. ' 
Apdll.

the opportunity of

H CLAY,
ALBERT OALLAT1N. 

honourable Viseount Castle- 
of Siatf far the

en collated by

P^er JKij. hit
i atutrgt iTaffaira. 

"»«Uos;U>n, Pepwummt of State,

, receive
W.T ofthe Jd of A uguat, com- 

" le«'»g» ptoposition of your go- 
terriikj prov'ieioh for tte

. bt lamented occur- 
»t Bartwoor. 
painful to touch on' this un-

' from th« ^*P di«- 
lcaIIH4 *i>lh" who»« A.

pies we have ^ so tbst this may juit- 
iy be thought to be unique, as 
aa the most ancient Copy ofthe 
books of Mosea .in existence*

These facts naturally give birth 
to a few reflections. Is not such a 
manuscript a nations! obieft? Ought 
it Bot te be purchased for the Bri 
tish Museum or the Universities of 
Oxford or Cambridge f There are 
many noblemen and literati, wb,i> 
would* not acrupji the most gene 
rous price ; and for a generous price 
only its present pews ess or rtught to 
be induced to ptrt with it,-' The 
writer of thia article having »e*en it, 
thinks that hs may Hajtird an opini 
on, that ita least value myst be 2,- 
600 guineas. Surely sucjl a nitlqnal. 
object ought rtottobu in any private 
hand* wiiateyvri but. either the u- 
nivefsities, or 'some other public 
body, should purchase and place it, 
wtare, »nd«'r regular supcriutend- 
a.nce, it may be (^crasionilly open to 
die learned, and/to those who are 
curious for the a^cortte. 'krt 
of all that pcftsin* to the 
of ih»t Wonde/ful Oenlt -the 
eftt

of Anne Armidel County. London Is 
M or 40 ye«n> of age, Ave feet, ten or 
eleven inches high, grey ey*«, yellow 
completion ; hud on when Ite abscond 
ed a new black 'fur'd hat, a blue cloth 
great coat, with a large, eape ; he had 
other clutlhing with him. London is a 
complete carpenter aod joiuer; he lus 
a wife ami three or four cblldreiv, the 
property of a Mr. Eichd Hig^ins, living 
in Prince-George'*county, a* likewise a 
mother and several sisters residing 
either in George-town, or Wa»liin«ton 
City. Thi« (allow, was purchased by 
tbe subscriber at the sale of Georee W. 
Hijtfius' property. A reward of 100 
dollars will be given it' he U taken in 
tb« stata,andlhe «bo»e reward if taken 
out of the state, and secured in au) gaol 
M> that I get him again.

/ David Aidgely. 
AnnapoKs, April 11, 1816. 
N. B All persons are hereby for 

warned hsrbouriug said negro at their 
peril />. A.

ff-The editors of the Federal 
Repulican, Frctlerick-1'own Herald, 
and National Inutliicencer, will insert 
the above once a»/<>ek for six weeks, and 
forward thojr account* to thin office.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fkrl 
Ficias, to me directed, from the court 
of Appeal*, and Anne-Arundtl county 
court, will be eapoted to Pu'yiic 8aW. 
at m^ ofBee, in the city of Annapolis, 
oo'lhunday th« 26th of April inst. 
at 19 o'clock, for Calk, the re*l esjlat* 
of Tlioma* B D. MerrweMher, known 
by the name of " Rifatty't Gr#o« 
Park? containing 440 Acre*, more or 
It**, aleo four wag^^ii horses, waggon 
d. geen, onejitgro Man by the name 
of Sam, and oite n«igro Woman by lh» 
name of Mill v, beinj; seiced and taken 
a* the property of the anid Thomas II. 
0. Mercwaather, to *eti*fy d>«U du» 
to George Howard, and JerrmitU 
Howard. Ni<-hoU< Mereweather. os« 
Walter Worthinglon. St WaiUf Hm.p- 
soo, jr. for the UK< of Gtorjp 

Jtooert irtlcb.'if'at* 
A. A. C-oonty. 

pril I.

~"t )   

Apri

y tho

1

in

fftntont March 99,
at Pi-burton. 

On,tho«ight ofthe iflth inst a rob- 
b»rv lo/Vttre apiount was cvlomUtod 
a;t K«yN»s Inn, In Prlnoelon, uum » 

oMesnan of the nam« of Orahajn, 
coa) •W^^CJ^)•oHn^ o« Via w«>' to »\w

This is to give notice.,
That the subscriber baa. obtained 

from the orphans court of Amie-Aran 
del county, letter* of edaainnrtration 
on the pertonal e*taU of Frederick 
M'Kubiu, late of said county, deceased. 
All persons having claim* against aaid 
e»ute*ie reqiie»X*d to produce them, 
properly auUienlicated 4t those indobled 
to make payment*

/ Jawst -VA'Mim, Ad«V 
April u. »m»- ______aw.;^ -

Sheriff's Sale.
By vlrttie of a, writ of fieri facia* to 

me directed from Ann* Anindel coun 
ty court, will be exposed to public **le 
nu Friday the third day of May, at 
Janes Hauler's tavern, in the cUy of 
AnoapojU, at IS o'clock, for ca*h, 
AH th* right, title, iutepst and cUiro,

tmuel Wood, of William, of sift 
raet <flp purus! of land whereol 
Ltd .TOo4 no* resides, known, b> 
aini .x«r^«puetitoo Aahiey, oou- 

tAlnVWx^ne hnhdrw aod six acre* of 
lani.'mor* or lex*Vtaken end will be 
Mi4'ioiM4»V a JeM die*

. Thvtrttf Hosteeau aod

• A. A,

D.

meht twice a week till the day of 
•ale, and forward lii» account to this of 
flee for collection. Mf

March fcl. IKK £f~ U.

SALE.
Th» subscriber offers for sale Uie 

BRICK 1IOUSB 4. LOT in the city 
of AvntpolU, lately occupied by Mr* 
Snnannnth WyvilL The house is 
large and commodious, having eight 
wen finiihed rooms, aod a callur under 
the whole house, all hi onod repair. 
The terms which will be liberal, can 
be known by application to Robert 
Welch, of Hea. or JereaUh Hughes, 
who are duly authorised tooontrautfor 
tbe *ante. If this property should not 
be disposed of at prhraU sale on or 
before Thursday the 18th April, it wMI 
on that day be offered at pool^c sale to 
the highest biiMe^k^auiMW TroU. 

MarchVM. y>______3w.

Pnblic Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale, a farm 

containing about four hundred acre* of 
laod, lyii>£ witliin nine nulos of th« ci 
ty of Annapolis, and twenty-one from 
i lie city of Ualli more j it Is an excol- 
k& soil, peculiarly adapted to the 
growth of clover ; -Pleiaur of Paris 
may be u»e4 to grant advantage. There 
is now In good order thirty acre* of 
low ground meadow, producing abun 
dant orop* of hay, and much more 
may be added witn small expense. A 
very large proportion of thl* land a 
bound* iu Umber of •very d*sortption, 
oord wood, ot oak and hickory, to al 
most any amount may be sfared with 
out injuring the farm. To a Airmer or 
jrreiUr this land offer* many advan 
tages. There U *W on tho preml*es 
a comfortable dwelling-hoaae, with
neoe*«ary uat building., oroharda of rnu; J fl tn O-i vW nntJr A 
dlnVrent kind* of fruit, io. Any par- I Q1S 18 IO gIVC HOUCC, 
son ivvliued tu purcho** this property, That the subscriber ef Anne-Arun- 
will be shewn the premise* hy appli- del eounty hath obtained from tbe .00, 
cation to the sub*erin«r, living adjoin' 
ing Vo the Midte. This prvpaitT will 
be offered u.t publi* sale, on the pro 
mUes, wiUiout reserve, on Tue*«lav 
.the llurUelh day of April. U farr. If 
not tbe »c*t fujr day. Tt* terms, 
whieh will be acoornntodatinc. 1 nan ba 
knot** by applicAtion to H. Welob, of 
Ben. rflheoiVy of AiVuatpli*. or the 
sutMiorlber- Hetu-y rfeodtrard.

The editor of UM Amortcta' will tn- 
«ertt%>* abtf«e os>co a waest- until the

FOR SALE,
Five Hundred Jcrtt of Prime Lmd.

The »ob»cril)fir iniendm* to reinov* 
to Virginia, will sell at Private Sale, 

4OO Acre* of Prime Land,
Being a part of Doraey's Manor, sit* ' 

uated about 7 mile* from Baltimore. 
on the Frtoleriok-Town turnpike. Tho 
Improvement* are a good > story houae> 
and a new homo t stories, n«arly §- 
uinlied, 40 feet by 26, ooth« faro* U«ei 
elegant Orchard of SO acres, ooaUaiix 
ing an aaaortinent of choice apple; Vreejs.

If the property is not sold brAn* 
13tb day of April, it will on the lOtn, 
b« offered at publk sale on the pre«»ia« 
•a. At the same tinw> will also be of 
fered, all the stock, farming eMAoaiht,' 
&A— Also, 11.000 nhinjrf«4, 3,000 feet 
of uoplaY weather boardtsig aad«quan- 
tHy nf poplar acaatlinej. •

Any penton dtspoeaj to psuvHcew 
will apply U th« suSeorlber on th»s>s*i

- -- 
Doreey's BffMor, April i, 18 U

•taale, 
thU eftoe for e«U««tWav 
April i<, lilt. ^

hU •tcouot

ph»tta enwrt of Aune-Aruo^cJcounty,, 
in MstS-yland, l«Uere testamentary ot»' 
ttie fereunal esUte «f H«nrv aX 8s>p- 
pingtbn, late of Anno-Arundel eosjsky. 

All persop* Having claHna 
» Kereey 

ewua, with U.a 
the «ub*cnbw, .ab

day of October «e»»» 
lj h»w be exolud- 
ot the eaM «*tete,

the
wanted \* 
vouchers the 
or Uforh th« 
thejv may ot 
«4 from aH
Given, under say hand thV* »*Ui 
March l«t», .

April

ay o

I

••*

1
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CAUCUS. 
look r\i tAi* '

When Washington w*.*- ele.c"lee\ 
president, 'he term cattent Was uii 
known. Adam* hid no caucus to 
recommend him. Jefferson even dis 
dained to owe hit election to that 
vile machine,   caucus, Madiion, 
James Madison was the first who 
had tolittle chance of* fair eleclion, 
M to be forced to resort to this de 
formed monster. He was hatched 
in the hoc bed of Virgin!*, influence i 
mud, mounted on hit back, Madison 
rode into power. >.

- Now, his power and prowess"oe- 
ing known, every ambitious dcma- 
gogue strives to mount this Caucus. 
But as he is in the keeping of the 
executive, none can mount him, but

-.the demagogue upon whom the ex-
  tcutive shall smile. And the execu 

tive wif) smile on no man who was 
not born in Virginia, and who will 
not pledge sour and body to keep 
the line of succession unbroken in 
Virginia   Hence the elder Clinton 
of New-York was crushed by the 
monster  His nephew shared the
 ame fate   And now that same in 
fernal monster has crushed another 
statesman, who dared to bid defiance 
to the executive.

The following iVws the fato of 
Ct aw ford :  Monroe by the aid of 
this monstrous rriachinr, which sub 
verts the constitution and renders 
those articles of our great charter 
Which prescribes the mode of elect 
ing t president, a mere mockery, is 
fastened upon the people, against 
wir ivisk, in defiance of their judg 
ment, for eight years. See how this 
is done  .toofc on thii picture— -^ 

There are in Congress 218 mem
bers,

Representative* . 
Stnators 
In the caucus there ap

peared . 
Of that number Monroe

had   6.1? 
Cnwford 54 
Thus Monroe hid less than one 

third ot the whole number ; and yet 
by the operations of this infamous 
tnuchine, he is declared to have had 
the majority, and thus is imposed 
upon the American people as their 
president  

But try another traverse   
Suppose you exclude the federal 

ists as men forever disfranchised f 
 uppose it is settled that our pTesi- 
dent* shall forever be elected by, 
and become the chiefs of a facYion ; 
let ui see if Monroe has the voice 
even of that pa.rty who assume to be 
the profit  

There were present at
the caucus

Democratic members ab 
sent from town, a* 
Gales below states, 

l)eraocratic members in 
town, who would not 
attend the caucus

182
36

119

Briigcl and Grey, (Bridg** former - 
lyofth* ^Oih («g«BM^), w*«t in 
pursuit of them,'and «««?todk tb'env 
about 95 miles, on th/eir way to 
Georgia, in a house-at bresit fait. 
They dismounted and rushed in up 
on tnem-*the deserter*, being all 
armed, flew to their pieces, and the 
moment the officer* filtered the 
door, one of the party fired on 
Lieut. Bridge* add killed him on the 
spot. Afterwards, Lieut. 'Grey 
commanded them to order their 
arms, and then to ground them, 
which they had the cowardice to 
do. Then Lieut. Grey, with the 
assistance of.one man, tied fheir 
hands, and marched them 5 miles. 
They then met a party which was
 vnt out in pursuit of the deserters
  they are now all in iruiu."

[We give the above extract to 
shew as a striking example of that 
cowardice which always accompa 
nies a guilty action. After the dr- 
s.rters lad completed the climax ot 
their crime, by the murder of their 
officer, they stand like guilty and* 
appalled wretches, only awaiting 
the signal to march to their ex> cu- 
tion. Unable to contemplate the 
bloody act, even thtir sense of per 
sonal security is Ipit. in their sense 
of horror for the crime, v The sur 
viving officer seizes on the critical 
moment, on which his own exist 
ence is dependent, and before they 
have recovered from the shock ot 
their own consciences, before the 
sense of personal security can ope 
rate, ac»imes an authoritative tone, 
and commands them to ground their 
arms. Accustomed to move like 
machines, they involuntarily obey, 
and before they h ive recovered from 
the amaEemiM.t of guilt ; they are 
deprived of the power of doing inju 
ry, arid delivered over to the arm 
of vindictive justice. It is this self 
possession in the hour of danger, 
which, when acled on a larger scale, 
has often turned the fate of battles, 
and caused hovering victoiy toti^ht 
upon the stjnihrJ. It was the 
same principle that renders the 
name of Erie so dear to Americans. 
The surviving Lieutenant is an he 
ro of the first class, and should for 
tune allow him 4 theatre us con 
spicuous lor «the exercise of his 
powers, we venture, from such evi 
dence, to predict his success.]
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From the tto&ton Krcnina; Gazette. 
INTKHEbTlNO HISTORICAL ANEC 

DOTE
All the world has heard of Baron 

Trenk and Ins severe sufferings ; but 
the cause of his misfortunes is not 
generally understood.

Trenk is described ss having 
been, in his youth %4 a young cavali 
er of angular accomplishments'," 
who,

Whole number of demo
cratic members 

Of t hi* number, Monroe
had 

Leaving the number of
  Or a majority of 13 against him   
But suppose we subtract the 9j*ho 
Were absent from the city  ̂rcn 
the democratic representative* and
   ators prttent, and able to vote 
upon the subject, would have bet it 
130 besides the delegate Jcnnings, 
who actually voted for Monroe, and 
wno being added would have made 
the number 131. Oi these 65 were 
for Monroe, according to the vote 
published by Oalei, 65

Against Mpnroc 60 
leaving a majority of one, of the de 
mocratic member* actually in this 
city against this nomination of 
Monroe.

It is a notorious fact, that all the 
in&uencc of the government wa* 
throws) into the scale which Mon 
roe occupied The halt, tfie lame, 
the. blind, were dragged to the c»u- 
CUM and those who couU not go
 entthtir proxies-  when Gilus says 
therefore, (hat he u/idejutands sonic 
of tlie absent wen fof^looroe, he 
tells, beyond all doutt, a story to 
which no man in Washington will 

.give the 1«ast credit. It remains 
lor the people to say, whether a 
man noiortoMly incompetent, 
cm thus be forced upon this great 
nation, by a little knot of Virginians 
and their defendant*. [Fed. Rep.,

MAGNANIMITY.
ffrtract of <i UUtrffom the comman 

der of Fart Montgomery (Miuui- 
lippi Territory} to »gtnlUtmtin in 
Vii* city, tlAUd ftb. 22d, IBlti. 
 'We w«.re so unfortunate as to 

have a«e of our officer* killed yes- 
by. an iofafMl ffoundrtl 
trt faptfaf I "TV

n he first made his sp- 
the court of Berlin, be 

came the object of general admirai 
tion." The princes* Amelia, hav 
ing, it i* said, " been cajoled out of 
a match with the king of Sweden,, 
by her elder sister Ulrica who suc 
ceeded in obtaining it for hcrsJf 
fixed her affections upon the baron." 
Amelia was a favorite of Frederick's 
and owing to the indiscreet, but 
perhaps irresistible, passion which 
she encouraged and Trunk indulg 
ed, the Prussian monarch inflicted 
those punishment* upon the ill fat 
ed lover which have excited for him 
the coramiserati^ of thousands in 
Europe and Arnflca. The effects 
of the lady'* lo^s»nd of the baron's 
indiscretion, are thus sUrscnbcd by 
Thitbault : 

" The lady, for whom he had sa 
crificed so much, had never lost 
sight oi him ; she had administered 
to him every possible assistance in 
his first prison ; and while he was 
a fugitive «broad, and at the moment 
when Trenk was effecting the com 
pletion of their mutual ruin by his 
imprudence, he waa indebted to her 
for the means of hi* subsistence. 
But, from the time of his being bu 
ried a* it were in the fortress of 
Magdeburg, neither ihe most aclive 
zeal, nor the most persevering ef 
forts, could find a passage to their 
miserable object.

 'She now felt with double poig- 
nancy the conviction that she wa» 
the original cause of his sufferings, 
when she could no longer relieve 
them- To the mental torture* she 
endured, must be attributed those 
extraordinary and premature iwtirro- 
itiee to whkh she waa a victim.-** 
Irj the course of * few year* her 
personal charms had wholly disap 
peared ; her voice was gone: her 
eyes, once " remarkable for \heir 
beauty, had nqw staiud from, their 
 ocksts, and the was threatened 
with total blindness j she. nearly lost 
th« use of her vmt .and hands > 
scarcely could she wiih ber left, 
lund i aiso the right to a certain 

.height, *,ndj£»utbw not Wi

; |td ,... . ,
her ltk-WM eV«i*Iv«S Never did 
dee&alr and grieCproslwce *uch fatal 
effeca oa any one vfho»e Jifc they 
had spared; and a* sh* survived 
those cruel attack*, it.i* natural ton 
conclude tha* the desire -and hop*
 he felt of still being useful to him, 
for whom she endured such suffer 
ings inspired her with supernatural 
strength and resolution.

" A singular circumstance, and 
which prove* how dark a veil was 
thrown over the whole of-this affair, 
is, that the public though witnesses 
of the physical afflictions *he la- 
boured under, had no idea of the 
cause, and sometimes even ascribed 
them to the eccentric cast of her 
character. « She has become what 
she is,' peoplp affirmed, 'entirely by 
her own attempt to disfigure her-
 elf. Her character is-so strange 
and eccentric, that she wilfully mis 
applied the remedies prescribed for 
her recovery, and thi* lor the sole 
purpose of rendering herself hide 
ous and infirm, even at tt«e risk ot" 
her life.'

   She ws* accused of extraordi 
nary eccentricity of character, be 
cause in faat, *;>e possessed an ex 
traordinary umlerstand'ug ; though 
at the same time, it must bv admit 
ted that her temp, r, owing to the 
violence and duration of her afflic 
tions, had altered considerably tor 
the worse. A woman oi more gen 
tie and pleasing manners, or of more 
ingenuous tamper, than she had 
been in her early years, was not to 
Oc met with; but thcte qualities 
she had now exchanged for a Seve 
nty that knew no intervals of in- 
dulg'-nce ; that wa* prompt to pre 
sume evil rather titan good ; and 
exerted its influence he more sciui- 
>j|y as her turn for epigram made 
her spleen «nore easily felt.

"Oi all the predilections of her 
youth, her taste fur r admg was 
the only one she retained ; wuh this 
variation, however, that she now 
read only books on philosophical or 
serious subject, and entirely laid 
aside those of mtre amusement. S e 
had also abandoned her music, the 
 n which she formerly more than 
any other cultivated, and in which 
she most cx< elled ; a terrible exam 
ple of the eflefls produced on the 
human frame by the constant dis.jp- 
pointmeot of a violent passion j"

Trenk having lingered in his Dun 
geon above ten ye*ars, the empress 
queen o Germany, at the instance 
of the prncesi, applied for his liber 
ation. The king set him at liberty, 
with strict orders to quit the cuun 
try for ever. After the deaih of 
Frederick, an interview look place 
between Amelia and her lover, .it 
Berlin, which is poutriyed in the 
following .iffccUng manner:

"On arriving at B.rlin, it may 
be easily im igined his first and most 
eager object was to visit ttul Udy 
who had been the cause of his mis 
fortunes. Alas', what language 
could describe the interview t li 
lasted for some hours, and w..* con 
n-crated to mutual tears. The pan, 
the present, the tuturc was review, 
ed, without alleviation to thtir sor 
rows I What pcrplexitus, wtiat 
griefs were theirs! What a p< i- 
spcftive lay before them I Ti<.ok, 
his hair bleat hed w.th .igc | hi* u-xly 
curv. d with the wught of sixty 
pound* of iron, which tor ten years 
had hung from k '. ills featuro 
changed by grief: this Was the mart 
who, in his youth, had laiplayed so 
sQperb a person, and whose ;magc. 
she had so faithfully preserved! He, 
on the other hand, bi-held in her. 
for whom he had sjiff.red so much, 
a female prematurely old like him 
self, a head entirely bald, and shak 
ing so as scarcely to support Use It ; 
a face disfigured and ghastly in its 
expression, and miserably wrinkled, 
eyrs disordered, dim and haggard j 
a form that tottered with feebleness 
upon limbs unable, thro' contortion 
and diease, any longer to perform 
their office. How, in so changed a 
being, was he to retrace (he object 
of his affcdion, whom he had Icft^n
 he bloom of youth, with feature* 
the most regulsr, a complexion the 
moit daMlmg, the most bewitching 
graces of air and person, all the 
charms apd attracVmns ot the most 
captivating physiognomy and most 
consummate beauty ! And how, in 
tbe accents of austere afflldUou, th« 
cold unfeeling train of reasoning, 
the wold's e« desperation and dis- 
rfust that now escape'd tar io the 
Karsh illiberal spirit in which 4fi« 
now judged of men & things eoulci 
Jie recal the rich salHes ot ioufina. 
tion which had so often enchanted 
him I Where were now the unpet. 
«o*ity of y<Hithful gaiety, fjjhc>*wv<it. 
nsis of her manners, tlie enjoyment 

1 of the fleetlpg motft cn^ ami ihe rap- 
tuiou*uire*nii of future bli#»l A Iks I'\

etsry tHjhg «0*> «Ut3r Each 
fittus rn trie other a shrink, efaacii- 
ted1 form». -.vVh*t >fort«. Were he« 
ceksary on either side to 'sustain to 
dreadful a shockj.

'. " In this moraerti of tri»J, the reJ 
solut'ran of the ladj proved *uper\o» 
to that of Trenk. She, led thi con*' 
venation in such a manner as td 
make ic serve the purpose of divert 
ing for the time their comrnon sor 
row, and mutually communicating 
the story of their past *ufferingsi 
she inquired into every particular of 
hi* situation ; the nature of his pre 
sent resources and hi* future hopes j 
bow many children he had, and their 
different age* ; what manner of edu 
cation he adopted for them. She 
next assured him, «he would do 
whatever lay in her power for th«m, 
and promised to take his eldest girl 
under her roof in quality of a com 
panion. It was in this spirit that 
they separated, to see each other RO 
more."

Th«

dollar
price, to wk-; Cr,«swit Uak 
law; Spanish Oak, un 
0»k, «ig 
thanks to the

/orty Dollars Reward,
Runaway from tbe farm of the sub 

scriber, on*South river, io Anne Aruri- 
tlel cottnty, about the 21st of April 
last, a negro woman named Milly, of a 
dark complexion, about five fe«t six or 
seven inches high, »tout and strong in 
her make, has large and thick lips, slow 
in speech, and mild and pUcw in her 
manner of converging. She it 38 or 
3V years of age. She ha* a brotber by 
the name of josh, formerly the prop 
erty of Judge Chase, and at present I 
am informed in the possession of Mr. 
Philip Thoinaa, living on Thomas's 
poin'. near Annapolis, by wbptn I have 
reasonr to believe she is either harbour 
ed, or has been furnished with a pass, 
having understood that Josh can read 
and write. She has a] 10 near relations 
belonging to the estate <Jf the late Dan 
iel Clark*, of Prince Georges count) 
I will give the above reward if the said 
womat^n* apprehended in Aone-Arun- 
del or Prince George's county, and 
| 50 if elsewhere, so that I get ber 
ag«in. /<L

h« ha« 
hopes for a 
vour. He will

 re price for Hides aid

nnspolls. March 7.

For Saie,
in&n-*. 
hand. P«T(

plj mt tbi» 
Feb.

NOTICJ

. 
ply to t
 muiXv
the benefit of

coart ofV>rince

Jan. 18, 1810,
Jotipk Ilovard. 

If.

State of Maryland,
y, Orfktuu( 

S7, 1816;
On application bjr petitisn of I 

Ann Hatnerly amf WiUtam Br, 
Adminiittratots of John Hatbfrlr 
of Aoue-Aruiid«l eoantv, 
it is ordered, tbat tbej j 
tioe required by law for 
exhibit their claims »grratt 
deceased, and that theMOwbs 
od ooce in each week for tht Mctl 
 ix siitcfssive weeks in th« 
Gaxette aud PolnTc 

John

Public Sale.

'irtue of an order from the or 
p'lans\curt of Anne Aruodel county, 
the  ubsVriber will offer at public »»!*, 
on Thursl|v the llth April next, if 
fair, if not Ik* first fail day.thereafter, 
at the l»uVB«id*uc« of Mr». Mary 
Stock*it, deeJLed, apirt of the person 
al property of s\d deceased, consisting 
ot'hornet, cattle, fkieep, hogs, household 
and kitchen furnitVrc, and sundry o- 
thcr article* A crMit of six months 
will be given for sJl itona of twenty 
dollars and upwards. wHh bond and 
approved security,and for aViairu un 
der tweuty dolUrn the cath\iust be 
paid. // ftichard G. Utoi^ft

THIS IS TO G1VZ ROTIO. 
That the subscriber! of Anns 

del county hath obuiiiad fnet 
.phaos court of Ann* Ar8s*te)« 
in Maryland, lelter»uf idmmuUtiou 
th« pen>ooal etlate <rf John Hi 
late of Ann*- A rondel coaatj, 
ed. AH persorM hsvinj clii 
gainst the said deceased, tr» I 
warned to exhibit the MID*, Mt* I 
vouchers thereof, to the sub*eribsa^ 
or before lh« «th day of S«v<eiab 3 
tbevmay Otherwue by law U i 
ed freur all bsiiWU of lh« and i 
Uiveu undet our hand* tliU t7il i 
February, 1816.

i4 J!L
Marci»%lr

Notice is hereby given,
That the Uclvoir estate near Anua- 

pulls, Maryland, advertised to be sold 
at public sale on the 3d of May 'next, 
has been told at private sale.

Will be offered at Public Sale, on 
tlie 2ad day oi May next, if fair, if not 
i hi* next fair day, at Italvoir, there*!- 
deuce of the subscriber, tundry ai Ik-lea 
ot' household furniture, a good-waggon, 
a p*ir of large timber wheels, m ox' 
cart, and several (arming utensils ; al 
so a numerous nook of half, three 
quarter, and full blood merino and 
common Sheep, conslttinjt chiefly of 
«we» ind lambs.-''  

The terms of sale Cash for all sums 
under 20 dollars ; and »!x months credit 
for all *ums over SO dollars, and bond 
with interest and approved nccurily. 

./Jewry Maynaditr.
March U, 181ft.

The Editors of the several Papers 
who have advertised the U«lvoir estate 
for pah lie sale on the 3d of May next, 
will be pleased to insert the above no 
tice twice in their respective i>aj>er«, &. 
forward their account*'for paymrnt to 
the Editor of the Maryttnu Gazette,

triUlmm Broken.

George & John
Oavejusl rttererd,andagtrjfr

Fresh Clover Seed,
. ' . AMI

Ground PJaister,
Bjr the B»rrsl,

Which will be disposed of on
modeling terms

They.tUo fia>ve orr bao^. ss
_l oomphKe aisortawntof

JT Otocerks.
nreb.39, iBIft.

Public Sale.

By.lirtqe of an order from the Or- 
Ph*B» «o«rtof.Ann«) Arundel ooun- 
'r*! 1*"!  ub»criber will expo«e to pob 
lie saJWon Pvid»y, tbe 13th day of 
April dait, at 10 o'clock mjU moe- 
nl"g, s-iVbeUte re.idew« of John 
Welch, d|ceas«M], at Porter's Uranch, 
coinmonly\called tbe Halt' Way 

:n tli« city of Annapo- 
6f Bultiwore,

nul

00 Dollars Kewari,
iaway on or about Ibe 2i4 j 

TV UM, s> ne^ro reaa oantsd .' 
calls hiVueLf London Twrswr, 
propertyV of George W. 
Anne-Arundel county. Loooop" 
40 ymtrs orW«, five fset ten  »  
iuebes fiujn.^rey eyes, yelk 
plcaion. MaaSsn when b« si 
« new black' fokr hat, s Wot 
great co«t with aVli«<»P*: H*' 
other clowthing winVftini. 
a complete rarpuoUrl 
t'tllow was purgh*s«l 
ber at the sale, of G* 
property, A re-ward 
will be given, if he 
State, and tbe above 
out of the state, and 
gaol so tha4 1 got; him sf»jn

Feb. >»,

«>•

its aad the c

AH the P
Of tU aaid, 
four valuable N 
N»cro Women a

M«o, 
LYosinir

60 Dollars
. Ranawny from. *« subserdJjr^ 
in Anne, Arundel Gonoty, 
neuv Queen Anna, on ta« I 
likely, light imilMto Ud, ew^ 
JacluoB, abo^t* fcet, " "" 
high-, had oa *he» »  -^ 
.bhi« roon<f Jsaksjt, trirarMa 
dark blue jianuloons very r~

Cattle and
. ,  

and Kftobw
»ils, ami other
n"??' 0
DolUr,, tbtCasb, to be
alIsuqiiaibove20DpUar*

«cc

HVeA,

, .. and boots. b« »« ,»>  
of otber clothing viltb 
unknown He is   
 s be reads and write* 
doubt will forge »j»ss 
purpose. Thasbov* " 
given, forsecuring n\0 
«o th«i I get hrm *g»»> '*-

^ai**** rnt- 1'"*
SY

JONA9 GREEN,

Dollar* p*r Jnnv

tfally return, his thanks t<

sl«».u 
st his old stand in chur
f«w doors above the offlc* 

srvlaiM G.xette. He has 
i M ' Mc«ll«nt a»"ortment of 1 
  for Ladies' shoe*, and a g. 
4,f leather forboots and shoes 

all which will be made 
fcawBmodaling terms for cash, i 
IKbsnl credit to punctual custom 

B H*cos«a»ntly keeps /or s 
k.rsiidSnVMakeniUlena,ls

3n

John Munrot.

Notice is hereby g
i P1*1 ^* Belvoir estate n« 
|r^li«, Maryland, advfrtls«d 

sale on the 3d of & 
sold at private sale.

over Jo dollar. 
1 and approved
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J/JI*TLAND GAZE TTE,
AND -.POLITICAL INTELLIGENCER.

ANNAPOLIS. THURSDAY. APRIL 18, l»l«.

jONAS
at 
CSREEN,

0o«ar*jwr.<fiMit*w».

Benjamin Scwell,
' | SAo* .MaHri/flcfMrer,

r retnrn* hw thanks to a, 
public for the flattering en- 

Jnt he has received' for nine
*rjs»t, and begs leave to inform

*7i h« still continues the above 
at his old stand in church 

""» few doors above the office of
*i,rjl»rM Gaietle. He ha* on 

excellent awortment of Mo- 
  for Ladies' shoe,, and a good 
kt)f leather for boots and shoe* for 

all which will be made op 
>d«ting terms for cash, and 

r.£nTcredit to punctual customers. 
He cosjaKmtly keeps for sale, 

and Sn> Maken Utensils. 
A4*' 3m.

List of Letters,
tiiiag inthtl'ost Office^ April

1st, 1816.
,B. Au!d, Thomas H. Bowie, 

  m ''.hancery, (2) Stephen 
VThos. Brown (2), Henrietta 

C. Birnie, Mrs. E Bowers, 
~R r\rown, Tim* Burk, Capt- N* 

aokl tVsves, (U) Wsller Cross, Wm 
*»rmic»\ RobL Callender, Capt. 

R\ Carmine, E. Coiistantin 
R. cV»». Edward H. Calvert, 

sal T Cits*. Wm Duvall, Capt 
. DooltyAWm. C. Davis, Abraham 

iCl»rtndonV)»yi, Richard Dtickett 
Dowev, Mary Anne Davis 

».t>sn». Man« &. Igleharl. Peter 
t Emory, Wm. Friabie

H. G. Munroe,
Hat i«tf. received, and mil tell cheap, 
4-4 and7-8 Coarse'

and KiM Irish
Linens, Of A. Brown it

4 do. do. do! - Son's approved
Sheeting*, Bleaching. 

4 &..Z 8 do. do.
Dowlas*, 

Linen Cambric, 
Long Lnwns, 
* 4 £. rV4 Plain and Corded Cambric it

Book Muslins. 
Cotton &, Silk Hosiery, 
3*, 04, 744: 6-4 O topers, 
Bed Ticking,
Domestic aud India Options, 
Calicoes,
3-4 and 6 4 Dimities, 
Men ajid Wotnen's Gloves assorted, 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs, do. 
And a variety of other articles in t'.ie

Dry Good Line.
On hind, a good assortment of 

IRONMONGERY among which are 
No. 1,8, 3, 4 Virginia Broad and Hill 
ing Uoe*.

Also,
A general assortment of OROCE- 

RIKs. Loaf and Lump Sugar at the 
Baltimore Factory Prices. / »

March 81. . ^ tf.

erson, 'Hw 
athtniel Fo*
eld, Richd FrXby (2). Uiehd Gray, 
t. Grimmer \.) Wm. Goodman, 

lanes Green, El*\nr Griffin, Holomun 
Urines, U.S. HalilRiclid. Hall. James 
|P Heath. Lucy llVrwood, ]os. How- 

L Joshua HigginiY Abraham Jones, 
Nxe Johnson, UiclU Johnson, Win. 

Saml. K. iusby, Geo. Liler, 
uimin Llnyd LscVehue, Edward 

|j«u. Saml. Msckulin, Nichs. Mcr 
fietath«r, Charles Mfcwel), Thomas 

urke. (1) J»». OvrsVir, ('i), Hachel 
Nsncy I'ticeY Wm. Proul, 

KJ Pierce. Wm. Ross, John B. 
oa. jsa. HaundeVs («.) Wm. 

Benjamin KeAall; George 
idisrsrer, Hctin SprirrieA Leo. Scott 
" I Wm. fllewart. Win. fenders, Ar- 

rSl.ssff, Shsrlole Staluuy.*, Jolm 
Stodart, Solomon Taylor. Judy 

Portaa. Henry ThompsonVa). Sunan 
Anne Thomas, \ Ignalius 

riman. Jiathl. Walkins. \Nm H 
»rO (3). Klija Well.. Sally Warfield, 

|M«rv Woodward, Elijah Williams, 
Clondsbrrey Weedon, Geo. Wtncheat- 
»,Cadet Win. Whetcroft, PetekWilds, 
Wn. T. Wootten, Lieut A. \V\ndell, 

|Dr. II. Warfield. Jaa. Vpdick, lame* 
l*ilKuns. J,,. s. Williams, W\- H 

, Kobt. Welch, Jas WillhW 
John Munrot. P.

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Jlnne-Jirundrl County, Orphan* Court, 

February 27, 1816.

On application by petition of Sarah 
Ann Hatherly and William Brown. 
Administrators of John Hatherly, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceased, 
it is ordered, that they give the no 
lice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims against tli* said 
deceased, and that the same be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of 
six successive weeks in the Maryland 

| Gazette and Political Intelligencer.
John Gatiatcay. It-n It'illt, 

A. A. County.

Lttterfrom Governor Nicholot.
Richmond, February ji, 

*"§ \
I pCTrottn with Infinite satisfaction, the 

dutyaisignedto me by the enclosed Httoluti-, 
on* of the General Assembly.

To the nnanimoui expression of the desire 
of lh« Legislature, I beg leave tn add the 
emrnen wjshei of the Executive, that yoo will 
|iermit the remains of her beloved ion, GE 
NERAL WASHINGTON, sndihoseof hh 
excellent ami amiable wife, tq be removed to 
Richmond, to be interred near the Capital, 
beneath a Monument to Ue erected at the ex- 
penieof the people of Virginia.

This Application it made by the native state 
of Washington, not in the vain hope of add 
ing lustre to hit reputation hit fim* cannot 
he increased by any human structure, but as a 
mtmirrial of a nation's gratitude ana affection, 
»"d in the expectation, that it will excite a 
spirit of emulation, whifti will give her for 
ages to come, c'niatns whose lives will be 
marked by diiinteretted devotion to the public 
good, »uch at upon a!l rccasiona distinguish- 
ed her illuitriout Washington

All who have any agency in making thit 
request, have lorcMen the sacrifice of feeling 
which you will make in parting with the re 
main* of relation! to reveml. but it is hoped 
you will yield them to the ardent wishes of 
Virginia.

I have the honour to be, 
Very respectfully. 

Your bumble servant,
W. C NICHOLAS. 

The Hon. Buthroi Washington,
Ccyof Washington.

Sir,

REVLY.
Washington, March tS.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscribers of Anne A run- 
del county hath oblained from the or 
phana court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, Mtcrn of xdminisUtion on 
the personal e»tate of John Hatherly, 
late of Anne-Arundcl county, deceas 
ed. All persons hiving claim* a- 
gaiust the . said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribe i», at 
or before the 6th day of Seplembernext, 
they may otherwise hy law be exclud 
ed from all bejietit of the said estate. 
Given undet our hands tbia 27th day of 
February. 1816.
/ Sarah Ann ffathtrly, ? Admra 
fj William Brow*. 5

.
I do by

.NOTICE.
thene presents, fore- 

irn ill peTHon* from cutting or 
u fawn my lands, near tHe 
of AnanuuliH, any kind of 
or Timber whatsoever, .or 

twgpMsiug thrreou in any o- 
wrmanuer; thoue \vhutrcnpniiD 

UiU notice will have the 
prosecuted against them by 
Hubsrriher.

P HAMMOND, Sen. 
J816. Qw.

Notice is hereby given,
Belvair estate near At>na- 

advertised to be void 
on the 3d of May next, 

n sold at private, sale. 
W'U be offered at

Forty Dollars Reward,
Ranaway from the farm of the sub 

scriber, on South river, in.Anne Arun 
del county, about the '2Ut of April 
laxt, a negro woman named Milly, ol' a 
d/irk complexion, about five feet six or 
seven inches high, flout and strong in 
her make, haa larce and thick Irps, slow 
in speech, and rnlM and placid in her 
manner of convening. She in 38 or 
3V years of age. She ha* a brother by 
the name of josh, formerly the prop 
erty of Judge Chase, and at present 1 
am informed in the possession of Mr. 
Philip Thomas), living on Thomas'* 
point near Annapolis, by whem I have 
reasons to believe she is either harbour 
ed, or ha* been furnished with a pas*, 
having understood that Josh can read 
and write. She haa also neur relalions 
belonging In Iheerttate of the late Dan 
iel Clarice, of Prince Georges count) 
I will give the above reward if the said 
woman be apprehended in Anuc Anin- 
tlel or Prince George's county, and 
4 50 if else whore, 10 that I get her 
again. g/L

/~f* Jottph Howard. 
Jan. 18, 18I«. tf.

U is not in my power to express in urms 
which would do justice to my feelings, the 
vnMbilii* with which I received the resoluti 
ons of the.Legitla<urc of Virginia, authoris 
ing the Governor to open a correspondence 
with me, and to request me,    in behalt and 
in th>' name of the Commonwealth, to permit 
the remains of her brloved son, the late Gene 
ral Cexrgr Washington, to he removed from 
Ihe family vauli at Mount Vernon, and inter- 
ted near the Capua) of Virginia, brneath a 
Monument tn be erected at ihe eipeine, and 
to serve as a memorial to future ages of th* 
love of a grateful people "

The natui* of tl.e application, th* unanimi 
ty with whuh it was made, and the teims in 
which it la expretted. all unite to impress me 
with I cr I ings of gratitude which can never be 
obliterated. *

So many and so powerful arc the motives 
which urge me to comply with the wishes of 
the LegitUture t si sincere ami so earnest is 
my solicitude to promote them, that couU I 
oppote to them only my personal feeling aitd 
ni> individual repugnance, tn parting with 
the rrmainsof General Washington and Mrs. 
Washington, these feelings would have been 
sutxlued, this repugnance wou'.d have been 
corqiitml. and I would have yicUcd thev: bo 
dies to be disposrd nl it the will of Virginia, 
painful as the sacrifice most have utxnii should 
have b-en made

But, obligations more sacred than any thing 
whicl concernsmysclf s obligations with which 
I cannot dispense, command me lo retain the 
mortal remains of my venerated Uncle, in ihe 
family vault when they are deposited It is 
hit own will, and that will is to me a law 
which 1 dart not disobey. He haahtmsclf di 
rected th»l his body should be placed here, and 
I cannot tejtarate it from those of his mar 
relatives by which it i) surrounded. ,

I pray )ou, sir, to accompany my profound 
acknowledgements to the legislature of Vir 
ginia, with the most rci;<cttul assurances that 
nn contidcrations, mertl) |>eni>iial. cculd in 
duce me to oppose my- wishes to thcii's i and 
that ii Is not without Ihe most deep fclifirgvet, 
that even under the high sense of a mo«t »  
cretl duty, I decline 10 compl) with the re- 
ruiem contained in their resolutions.

I'rrmit me, sir, tn add tint the manner in 
which the request of the Legislature hi* been 
communicated by the Executive, has in no 
«m*ll degree incteastd the pain 1 inflict on my 
self in not yielding to that request, and to as 

sure you that 1 am.
W nil the hignest respect, 

Sir. 
Your most ob't servant.

BUSH WASHINGTON. 
His Excellency W. C. Nicholas, 

Gov.'of Virginia, Kit.hinond.

, 

aW f ,

,»y of
on

»»B*lvoir, the real-,
«!L! i , tubier'l>«'. »undry ml (icl«» 
s IT" » , d furnilwp«.   K»««l wttKgon. 
*rir »f «"!  «u,b.r w|»«U, iS ox

NOTICE,
The subscriber wants this spring

veral tarniW ulm.sila. ; aj- 
nuna«ro<»a flock of half, thrteblood

500
ulUrs; and

NUBIII

Corth of Tanners Bark.
He will give from Right to Ten Dollars 

I per cord, or at any rnte he will flivprnte he will
Baltimore

(orau"""1""" i RnQil«niontliacredit I one-dollar more lhan tne

at sum. over ao dollar*. «nd bond 4 ui-ioe. to wit f Che.nut Oak. ten dol- 

| wimcrut and approved secuiity. Urs; Spanish Oak, len (J»llavn; BUek 
L /i^._. s)r_..-....i... Oak, cijjht dollar*. He returns hit

thanks to ihe public generally, and his 
friend* parlicularly, Ipr the encourage 
wept he has hitherto received, and 
hopes' fop a continuance uf their fa- 

  VOUT> Ho will fftveOtc Uigliesl 'BaltU 
1 - id Coif Skina 

John Hyde.moreprjco for H'ides »' '' ' '

Marth 7. <y»

HOVSEOF REPKKSENTATIVES
H'tdntidAy, March 27. 

GRNEHAt. POST OFFICE Ar FAIRS 
The committee appointed to investigate 

the conduct of the General Post Ol- 
fice Department, made Ke(»ort  
That they have u*«d their utmost 

endeavours to ascertain every fact that 
appeared to he material to a full under- 
*Unding ol'ihe conduct of the officers 
of that department. As the inquiry 
originated* in n request of the Po-tt Mas 
ter Gennrul, Hie committee in the flrst 
place addre*»edto him a letter, (No. t.) 
requesting to be informed of tl*« rea 
sons of iii» uppliitnlion to Cnngrc»s, and 
also that he would give them vwli in 
formation as appeared to be caluulsted 
to facilitate the investigation. The 
Post Master Genernl Mated, iu his an 
swer, that the application was induced 
by a*rumor that some pemon or per 
sons dVthe dopa,rtinent%sd sold druf)* 
for money dm to the General Post Of 
flee, foi*premiums. whieJiliBiilbcpii con 
verted to. their privilUs^kJ^.ufce letter 
No. 3 )   '

Tb* commit!** ther/iore proceeded 
to enquire into the troth of tue rumor 
by the examination of wvery person who 
seemed likely to have any knowledge ol' 
the/ fnct; hut, in the examination of 
some of the rUfka hi Ate General Post 
Oflli-e, varicju* suggtsllima i»'«r« ma.4* 
of Improper  tratiiMiittiuns In (he depart- 
ineut, other than theme to \»hich t|ieir

attention had been 'drawn by the Post 
Master General.

The investigation hate therefore as- 
aumed a very exteruive scope, and has 
consequently occupied more time than 
coold have been anticipated at its com 
mencement. This delay ha* also been 
increased by circumstances arising oat 
of the nature of the inquiry : as no per 
son appeared to ihuke any specific 
charges, the committee had no alterna 
tive but to abandon their undertaking 
or listen to rumors and the hearsays of 
some of the witnesses, and send for o 
ther witnesses to prove the facts ; they 
made choice of the Utier course,, and 
have examined r.vnry person who wan 
either suggested to them or appeared 
as likely to possess any information on 
the subject* of their enquiry.

The charges arising out of the «ng- 
gAstibn* of .the witnesses, and which, 
from the various communications they 
ma.ie to the committee, it appeared to 
be the desire of some of them most 
especially to establish, are,M follows, 
viz.

1st. Tlmt certain persons inthe Gene 
ral Pout OtRce, and particularly A lira- 
ham Bradley, jun assManl post Mas 
ter General, had sold Pott OrTice draft* 
and check*, and applied Uie premium 
to their private use.

2d- That in enuure hnd been mndo 
in the ca»h book of tlm General I'ott 
Office, and an erroneous entry found 
thereon.

3d. That private jccounts were im 
properly kept with individuals, on the 
books of the Post Office

4th. That Phineaa Bradley had been 
concerned in a contract for carrying 
the mail, that was improperly obtain 
ed.

6th. That P. Bradley had received 
corrupting presents from mail contrac 
tors.

6lh. That P. Bradley and Abraham 
Bradley, jun. had made u*e oi Post 
Office money, in purchasingjieprftcialed 
bank notes, for which they re- o.ved a 
premium, and applied it to their private 

 use,
7th. That bank notes which were 

better thin the paper of the District of 
Columbia, and a treasury note, had 
been returned to the |><>»l-mni>lers, by 
order of Abraham Bradley, jun.

8th. That the Wa»liin;(ton andUnion 
Bank, and certain individuals, had pro 
filed by the sale of Post Office draft*.

9th. That a contract for carrying the 
mail from Washington to Fredericks- 
burg had been superseded by order of 
the pott master general, before it ex 
pired and about double the amount 
given for the same service.

An examination of the subjoined tes 
timony and documents, will enable the 
House to determine, how far the 
charges or either of them have been 
sunUuned ; the commit Ire have however 
no hesitation in expressing their opin 
ion on them severally.

1. With respect to the first charge, 
in relation to Abraham Bradley, jun. 
there is no evidence whatever to in 
duce a mnpicion. that he has sold post 
ollice drat'u or chocks for a premium, 
nor doe* it appear that any other per 
son in the general post office has sold 
post omce drafts or checks for a 'pre 
mium, other than drafts obtained for 
their own salaries, except in the case of 
II. II. Edwards, who bought a post of 
fice draft on Boston, for District of 
Columbia paper, and disposed of it by 
an agent in New-York, I' as he pre 
sumes,") Tor a premium.

The committee have not re'led upon nejji- 
live testimony to disprove this charge, but 
tuv< aiientivrlrrxainuici) the books n( the U- 
niiiu Hank containing the accounts with the 
general post office, as well ss the priva'C ac 
counts of Abraham Bradley, jr atxl Hhineas 
Rraillejr. with that hank, and have satisfacto 
rily awcriaincd, that no ct«dit» have liern pi 
vcn to them, or any other prrson in the general 
post nSce. for a ptc-ii.um on drafts or chccki i 
they have also aoceraincU, that ihe premiums 
for post offce drafts anil checks mhl bv the 
bank, have been enteredlo the profit and loss 
account thereof 1: therefore conclusively M- 
low*, that tlieie premiums have accrued ID the 
book, and 10 none other

i. It appears that » draft in fsrorof Eli-lia 
Rigjrs, is charged in the ca.h b ok of the ge 
neral |x»t nffite, a« told to ihe Union Ba'.k, 
the wonl^ Oio* taiit, bring apparently writ 
trn i>n an cia«iiie tint liom un examination 
o( the hook* of tit* Union Hank, tUe commit 
tee atccriainr'l, 'list the Renr*»l |K>«t office had 
credit for th'.a diaft Utrrcun, (KC also the tes 
timony of klistia RlgK-0 ami (hcr.-R.rc, the 
tlraj'i having been actuslljr *old to, ami ncgo.U 
atejli* the Union Bulk and nut K.h«U.i Kigt;., 
they ilo not txtceive any impropriety.m the en 
try, and still kit have they been able to disco 
vrr any improper purpose to br cH'ccUC\ by thr 
alterations 06 ilur cstih book.

3. It appears to havelMeniheprtttictofthr 
asoiMaiilpJst trailer gci*ial, A. Uiadley, jun 
to open an account with certain individuals, 
(Mutlvof a public and putty ol a private na 
ture I itwre .ikre cases ii> which membtrs oi 
Cun^Te** hsve by nrrans of the »s;en'-)( of A- 
braham Uradky, jr. iransfrrretlfurKlr. Irons one 
part of the Unntd Hiatas to ancttitr part, or 
havi nxcivMi money for some oT their consti- 
tuenti, who wrr« contrsrciora for canrylt>K tnr 
miil; by which th*.ir nam»» been eniervd <n 
ihcUookai nu advaittagen itccru«d <o any |cr- 
Kon bjp tb« transaction oil.er thjsi ihiu o{ the 

latUni intrnulcning ;ninccsnsidtH 
um »nK p'.»cc to ane'.licr. It tray bt

that iltcjposi offeeofcrcd pi-tilljwfa 
cilities in thii |iarticnlar, and hai frrqusnth^ 
rietn resorted re .by the membrM of Congrvn   
and other? for this per)*)*, but their nanrem > 
do not a ppear in an oprn account on tl»e book, 
except when the draf'i exchanged did not ex. 
icily balance at the time of exchange

'I 'ho only account of this nature 
which is ascertained to remain open oh 
the books vfus imde in Pec 1800,.. 
where there is a balance in favour of\ 
the General PostOIRro ofJSOdoU due 
from Gen. H. Lee. nf Virginia.

4th. It appears tbalPhineas Bradley, 
a clerk in the General Post Oftice. h«s 
been concerned in carrying tfie mail, 
and that he owned somewhat more 
than one eighteenth of a line of ntnges 
which earned the mail from Baltimore 
to Georgetown and Alexandria for 
2,800 dollar* a year Whatever may be 
the opinion of the committee a* to the 
strict propriety of the mode in which m 
compromise wts effected in thia caise 
between rival contractors, (see the tes 
timony of John Davi*,) it is but proper, 
to add, that Mr Bradly had no legal 
agency in influencing the decision upon 
the contract, nor could he have had a- 
ny other agency in it, unles* a corrupt 
disposition is presumed on the part of 
the them Post Master General, who wa* 
conhulted before the contract took ef 
fect a* to the propriety of his lieing 
concerned in it; but there is no cir 
cumstance in the case to authorise such 
a presumption.

Slh. There in no evidence which, in 
Ilio opinion of the committee, can jua. 
tit'y the. imputation* in thia charge. See 
testimony of J. Eddington 1 '

6th. It appeirn that bank notes to a, 
small amount have been sold by Abra 
ham Bradley, jr. and P. Bradley, pre 
vious to the general depreciation of 
bank paper, for which they received a 
premium. The evidence doe* not 
prove thatthey made use of public mo- 
ncy for this purpose; but HO far a* a fuet 
of this kind could be ascertained from 
circuim'ancea, it proven tl o tranravti- 

x>n to have been a private one.
7th II appenrs that a treaaury note 

of one hundred dollars, and bank no e» 
to a tmall amount, which were. *uppo»- . 
cd to be better than the money uf the 
Uintnct of Columbia, have been rSturo- 
ed to Post Masters ; this transaction, 
so far as it regards the bank notes re 
turned, is in conformity with an order 
of the Toil Muster General to his depu 
ties.; annexed to letter No. 2 .The on* 
ly reason alledged for returning the) 
trensury note ii, that it might have 
liccn purchased at a discount by the) 
Post Mauler who remitted it.

8th. The committee have ascertain 

ed that drafts to tL« amount of 131.- 

318 40 have been disposed of '.o the 

Union Bank ant* to the amount 9f 

34,000 to the Washington Bank, and 

to the amount of 415,318 3$ to indivi 

duals who were not public creditors 

since the 1st of October, l»l». the 

commencement of the general depreci 

ation of bank paper. Those drafts ap 
pear to have hern exchaiirrd ol far, awl, -ex 
cept in a few rafts, for the paper of tit* dlC- 
tri<). of Columbia. It is evident, from \h«raie 
of exchange during this period between the 
DiliriA ot Columbia and mnft of the places 
upon which thefr drafts wrre drawn, *»d tha 
purchaf-'M muft have derived an advanlago o- 
ther than that of a mere transfer of their 
fund'. It hts not been in tbc power ol th* 
committee to ascertain the value of thrie 
dufts in the paper "f the District of Colum> 
bia, having mi means of determining-, at the 
wtvcrml daws ttie lesptciivc rate* of exchange I 
n.ir dill this appear to them very marer.tl, 
at the amount u' profit whuh accrued to tit* 
purcha-xrs couM have bat littta mflttrnce upon 
the principle w\\icn must de'rrmiite the pro 
priety of the mea-.ure, With rc>pcct to the 
banki. it is stated thai a small proportion nf 
these drafts were told lor premiums, some 
having been exchanged for s|ieeie, aod other* 
uv-J I ->r the pa> nicnt of debits due to other 
banks

It cannot, however, be of any importance, 
(if tlie drafts were esseiit'all> more valuabl* 
lhan the Di'trift of Columbia |<-'|>er) wrHthrr 
they \«ere empl'>yrd in th.- payment of debts, 
sold for sprtye, or for bank not*, of this Dis 
trict, with the premium for the difference of* 
value, thr principle is the same in either case, 
and whatever msv be the amount nf advan. 
tsgetoli.ie individuals or the banks in this 
transaction, remlting from the difference of 
eschange, thr same will lie the amount of dis- 
advnntage to the government It does not 
however ap|war that any chaxge has taken 
place in the pr.-xtice nf the general post-oAco 
department, In thia respect, for a series of 
yrars j and a% the operation ennipUineji o'' is 
rviilently OK effect ot an existing arrangement 
imilrr the change of lh« cirvuiu^tsnrrt of th* 
crru.lating medium, 1th inn in he presumed 
that ilte practice has arisen out of a design 
to |rrornote private interests, or to prejudice) 
the Interests of government. The commute* 
HIT luiwrvei decided); nf opinion, that trie 
uklvuntaitc arising from the difference of-ex- 
changr «s -to all the moniet that art due to 
thr lir*>.urjr, onght lo *(.eriic eacluiively to 
the g .vi rninent i hut si th* post master ge»w« 
ral has rxptrssed a wi  uignrss to pay over 
tht'>« balnn;«» in any way that may best ac- 
oommodai*.tlie treasury department, the evil 
admits of s very simple icinvdy, , .

9 Th* fact* stated in iliia «Kirr» are ad 
mitted to be cocrect, and th« ktlrr of (he 
p 1,1 mister-general, (No ly) contstns a s*;is- 
Vact -n cssluiimuor. ol thr ^qa»oiii for a-ri

trxi mmli uaneven'uaily I|IVSMI /or iho   
  ujiikr th* rtiangtK r«|t\vr«-J by ihe ("Ojt^ir 

HC Cr.l, Is a. stili)fet not i* ihr JH1 **** nf ^h« 

Kommititt to ejecide ; tit* v»o<.^4 '!»«> IN jua-



I

.... . 
Vu>\\ that n appears t« U*v« Wn »o wWy co« : 
rlu/led.

The cnrrrmittte vubjpWi *  t»rt report tto'
surWtartc* rf all th« ie»)im*)«iy whkk ap\<ear 
*sl M Owm in any tstynM maMrid tO ' tlWen 
J)nir>, alto sundry commmilBatloni made in
wriiimr, and bey leave nt offer tb* following
ren"Htton, x^r; 

Ke»hrtd. Thu the commUtft afipolntid to
invcstinrc the roiiduct .of the G*nrra'-l'ott-
DfiVse Deimrtment t»e diwhttged from the 
'furthet co«tM»ir«t1oo of th« .a«b}«a wftrred
to them

[Accompanying rtlit report U an aHwract
of the evidence: given before tfce comtmtee,
aiid torn* written tlsument^ Made in answer
to (r* ^IHT'I«. Those dotunttntt ar« too long

tfctt 
Sy. V

Mi
= Jn ,.1'ri^.: :.!

g^nvi

>b««iro«>nf
 vet, M aveVy one >rt1 _ 
JKyiiik-s ora\ru«Hc». it Wis not 
the public opinion about i m

But as Mr. Washington hatat length 
b)*uome- tr«acbertlus. cvnn to hi* own 
fame, wliat wa. lent to him a* a^orm-, 
It** feneral, must bf> withdrawn from 
him itidanrierovi nolitii-lan  But a*

.......A,.^ K-.--A JP
the MrJrtsstrJpf i in an jsetjults- 

ceru* (**J$,f«hl«vbtH to both eWjtrt") m 
the syitWH of rnarhltflrtmpr ««ion of Jse Bit' 
tiih mlnlttryi In ihe nqf<!l\ 6f the     ' 
madcjw lottign  countries f«>r

Frnin f/K I)tlim>art Oatetle.
Af-n V»r fc' slice lift the War Department, 

Mr. Monroe, fthe man who wi.hes to be 1're- 
Siden: of ihi- United States If the people will 
Vst linn,) became acting Secrrtiry On the 
a'jd of Uerember, lit-). .Mr. Minroe wrote » 
letter to the Chairman of th* Military Crnt- 
tBJtBte, of which the foil.' vlnj *M e»tra«ti i

THB PROJECT.
Speaking of the Army he »aid 
   If tb* conquest of Canada shmtM prove 

tMjr, a part of this furc* might be directetl a- 
gamut Halifax i but for that purpose, a force 
 h»ulrl be csptcialtr provided, to cunslstof not 
let* Uiui 6vX« r.xn "

AGAIN.
"Vefnrr this tim« next vear( Dee :j. tPt4) 

die HONOK and IN I K RESTS of the- U. 
State* Ht-liyiUlL that the Hritiih forces be 
di-\rn in-n Qyervc and Halifax, and taken 
Uurc if possible."

AGAIN.
   Th- British must, at all rrmu, he ex- 

tltdeu frTnevety foot of territory beyond the 
Icacb of their taannn."

AGAIN.
" this may be done. If timely and tuitihle

measures *n ad p.ed fcr .1 c purpose, and they 
ith vigor and skill ' 

AGAIN
be eju-cuitd with vigi 

A(
"If a strong army ia led to the field rarly in 

thea|irinK. the UritUL power on ;his con inent 
must sink before it i and when once broke 
Mown, it will never rise ig»in." 

AGAIN.
" The re-conquest of "aruda, w!" Income, 

In the opinion ol ill enlightened men, and of 
the whole British na'ion, a chirtvri«.al at 
tempt "

[From the above we may guess what a wise 
*nan ami great »t»'e»m»n we tn likely to have 
for uur next President.]

we shall have farther opportunities of*
 penking of the charterer of Ihia gen 
tleman w» shall not further detail tt in 
thi* plvte. Suffice it to cay here that 
Mr. Washington may thank himself 
for the discussion of the) present time.. 
Whoever form* o«* party, neceoavily 
form* tjbo, for he forms an antagonist 
party : and partiea ilwaja end in the 
ncrtitiny of churacter. He wilt fall there 
fore a* a principal bectiu* he haa cho 
sen t» be m party man.

" The cloud with which the G«org* 
of America h** covered himself, ha* 
been Urge enough to hide hik own want 
of merit and thai of oihers whom he 
haa placed in office. But wnen il droptt, 
nil will be exposed together. A coun 
try which h»» fought above *eren year* 
to expel a king cannot be p«r*t>ad'ed to 
receive on? by surprise. The fir»t re 
public formed upon representative prin-

-ciplcs. will not restore the nynlem of 
monarchy and hereditary government 
in America in fitvuiir of a counterfeit 
character. Il will not net- ktiropc- ub- 
togating iU monarchies »»>d aristocra 
cies, one) after unolher, und then lap up 
the offals as the dog turns lo hta vomit. 
America is indolent, but not ba»e ; nhe 
may b« deceived, but cannul willingly 
be a deceiver , and aa the weight of 
property, of iwnibcra, and even of 
&Morr7«dv,«, is on the «ide of America!, 
democracy, viciory belung* toil, when 
ever il stcitu o: toiikoqutuce to seek 
il."

11 We avow freely that o»ir cltlef ul»j*c\ 
here i* todtstroy undue imprcfiium in 

fav->ur <>f Mr. n'athinglun  tt is not 
requisite therefore for u* lo applaud hi* 
m«ri.s ; for he has already received for 
tnoin Ihe more than due prime. We 
s«ck to moderate the «xce*m ve estimate 
ni'de of them, down lo llie real Muni]
*rd of trulli; and at the s?.me time ti> 
unveil some of Inn deficiencies &. faults.
 Mr. Washington indeed i.eitlK-r n»a 
soldier, * politician, nor at private nun. 
ha* deceived able persunt-, who have 
had l!ie mean* ot forming a judgment 
of dim ; bul il IMS h-.ippcneu tint t'cw 
of ihcso hive fell si.lVicirinl molive fur

itilarj and iffplomati
of a. treaty of amity, commerce and navigation 
by which he disgraced the American eliotaaer 
in politics, wh.icn be had failed to illustrate in 
war, and msiie national interest*. «nb'tTvi it 
\o hi* little paasioti*. To leant rhedim*nfions 
of thi* gentkman'i mind, as al«> his idea of 
" «.->.'emji etsjiirtt " wisdom in. hU c«>vin««IV>rt, 
and likewise his want of frankness »nd gene 
rosity in his personal commerce wiih his 
frieuda; it Is proper to read M r. Randolph's nar 
rative Ufxin the su'ijefl of .h* ab,.v»->r--atjr with 
Grftt-Britatn i a treaty calculated to einbn<il 
America at home ar>d abrn»j. withmtt itt 
gaining one true frie.id or one honourable and 
permanent advin'a^."

   For transitions which at* paxcd, tc- 
cnur.ts arc rr.oiv than settled bcuveei: the pi/, 
lie and Mr Washington A Virginia plan- 
ter by no weans the mod eminent, a « Ilitia- 
officer ignotant of war bo'h in theory andnne- 
M practice, and a politician certainly not of 
the hrtt magnitude i suvb was the outfit ol 
this gentleman in the American revolution   
Hcxvai then.fore paid in advance, w lien he 
»»s suddenly m ule c."njnindtr in chief; a 
jxixt which tli'iiigh ti'iul only in the manner 
related he reta-ncd tor »oout eight years   
t^-jallj ireff.cirnl. ana »i.mn. iwf <»ort mueUtv- 
i-sa as   pnlitii ian, m? h»-- enjnyrvl the prrfi- 
drncy of the U. S:a-e« for fight ofter Tears. 
All thi» with other orcafLnal tuker* fl riiM r», 
and wiih a »upcrsliui.dmre ol (fnv, and ilx 
prompt veimhnrw"ent of hu f»|«iKt« i >er- 
tanily an am) }r rctum./jr »jre or ba.i :trrtttt. 
in aciuse which was h<« own, 3ta»eil ml, i' 
of hum»"i'y «nd h.sr'Minir). Die charge t.t' 
ingratitude hitherto then re-t» not with the 
puulic. but wrh Mr Wahiiig-in; Prbejtii 
motives wliat ih,-» may.seld-m. unJet therftask 
of meri: has any man allrnifu<i greater }mit- 
ctiefi "

" 'V hat a d'jft then in ih« balance of worlds 
U \U U'a'Jlii"g'on4 and how criminal In lie 
deterred fr m an »CT of iluty by   Jaltf cn-d- 
OUT either t- him T hit a-j'ierents I VVilln.r;. 
ly tn permit «»i' is a gmli little short of co : 
mining it i    d 'n calumniate him who d. lens 
evil, is a still m -r* at»-vc .'«|i towards partici 
pation in it- The L'm'ed S »te» however mull 
not he content win shannii g   vil in all its 
shap-s : H >th inften »n-lud y ttqu.re ctior.s 
in favour i>l p In'

Jft6*c^ of, for ifa'fOlMl'qft&l'pu&l*''
f* well knoiim, that |b« WhialteJ
aurrectton po*t ihe itaAion » wry la ^
.urn of money, The i»i«Hury e»pei»*4»»s
iA tl>e years 17M and 1756, which Wi*
th   Whinkev period, amounted to rsftot?
ly thrte million*. The diiSicuiU«i> with
Vi1anc«tnilietimeofair.\d»t«*.wWehJ _ _. ..,..M
produced a kind of toaval vr*t with.tltat j honour»We
nation, encre»*ed the eSkpenaM of dat J p)«j-ha^c t*

From the Ohio Federalist, 
GEN KRAI. WASIIINtfTON.

As our democrats have found It r.ecettarr tn
e"ha»do« their own, and ad:pt ,Ferieral d*.
trinea, it ia quit* natural f»r then, to affect a
great v«..etalien lor th* tnemnry of Wa-hing-
ton In thit the* only f.Uow tlw example of
their ir»*t iil.J jefftrton, who. while Wash , .. r \   . .  . i j 

torTwas .1 ve. h,r«l Calender ,o calumni-  b«ll "8 £««" '»  WBttUllon. I \:» g»od 
him. and »hen he «at dead, sougiit per- 1 conce)ived the numliur ol honext men 

to ^rostrate himself upon his grave, I inscribed on ihe roll of ranje too l< w
and uedrw it with tear* I: it well known to wiih tuslrikefrom it one who hudll.e*

>.th»t Waihltipon w«» th* author anrl tuiipor 
ter of all the leading inetiuiet of the federal- 
l«t» i it it well known that he reprobated the 
tf>iiilon> and conduct of the democrat! i bu: it 
la nnt K> well km,«-n, in wliai manner, and 
to what exrent'hi* character wai a^tailcd by 
thr demicraey rf ninety-iix and ninety-tcven. 
It M proper that thil thnuld be known. It will 
demonstrate tin method hy whicli demicracy 
obtiined pnwer i tnd when e<mtra«ied with 
the tea' now manifested by democrat!, to erect 
lo hu memory mme monument of public gra 
titude. it will furnith emulative evid.nceof 
the profligacy of democracy in every |*riod of 
Its exi«iem.e.

tarly in th« year 179- a pamphlet wa» nub- 
lithcd by Benjamin Franklin Bache, llie Rd:- 
tor of thr Aunra. entiled Uem»ik« occasion- 
fd by the Uie conduct of Mr Wathintjton, a* 
Fret idem of the United States Thi> pam 
phlet wa* pamniiex! and circulated by thetle- 
roocraia, a« containing the Knnment* of the 
party at that tinre Tb« iuhj«innl evrjctt 
Inim ii are republnhH, thai our rea:ler» mi) 
arc tl' opinion* which Mbiiroe and Mailiion 
mnt <.ik» a«l CalUtin, Ben. Autiin »nd Jtf- 
fnton were nnl athamid to c^untenarce   
\Vhen tlif reailrr. at penning the»e fa'tt and 
alunwlctt ta'un'niet, shall leel hiiinrtliptation
 ruuocd, I l*g liirn to rrf(l!«l thit this wat 
on* of 'he means by wb.ch democracy e»ta- 
|Ji,h-d it>elf in iheconn'ri 7Aen Washing 
ton-muii be drgradrd. that JHT-^on might 
jule. WJi Washington i* to bo vrneratcd, Out 
your Toinpkins H '>awf-<rds, and Clays and 
Monrott may each build up their pretension- to 
rule by tsfciatlng ihemvlvet with a reverence

  for bis name Such it always the true charac 
ter of demccraey Whenever you clo«ely -cru- 
tiniie its conduct, you will find it* motive to 
he the  ggrandizrmr.m "f itself, through ixvne 
favourite rt«mtgogue Whe.her it d<a a in cm
 arc or appl-un. the end and object are »! 
 ways the same 5e!f i> at the biltom of ex-c 
ry thing | and to k»rv* this »ell, honor, truth, 
jiratlc*. friends ami cuantry. ire unhesitatingly 
aAcrlficed. No doubt our drmnciats. will wmo 
Teprobate this pamphlet Yet m»rV even in 
this the consistency of their conduct. 'I hey 
(Utest the Inccniliary i but have no vniiile* in 
avail themselves of theplunder which tliis vil- 
lainn) tff-'rded them an opportunity to make 
They have Osrd the ladder and a>e now wil. 
ling to kick tt fr"m under them They enjoy 
the lesults, inJ not only disavow the means, 
but rrprobirt born the means and the agent i
 nd while they do this, in regard lo Washing- 
ton, they continue 10 calumniate both his com- 
pair ion and his disc'<|jles.

Bxtnidfrtny the preface.
" Alihcugh lned«sign of these remarks it to 

t>rov«tA'V«i>ir<i/'r/<Mtt in Mr. fVaibixglnn tltbtr 
to the fra*it*<* nr ccn^sViirr nf t»i aimtrr. the 
friend* of this gentleman will be dinaypoimed 
if they hope to disco vet any 'thing in the lan
 UAge of ihcjn uu:on>ist<nt with tirojirl't) .    
TWy wlH have a more difficult task in defrnd- 
liig their patron thtrtfore, than they are pro 
iably prepared to mreii namely, to answer

  tuTth and a cumrnt, loiweyetl with candor 
on t' ' oiw aid* and with Ermnesa OB the o- 
1her "
JKxtrticlifrom the bodyofthf wbrk.

   Tall and imposing in his person, tlttnt
  and fttirvtrd in bis manner*, u ijUleMt In his 

fortune, ind attar t id b> a high pott to a SHC- 
e4k«f|ilc«us£ l Mr. \Vattnni; c/n nliuiptJ cli» 
ratter u)>oii ttntt Ite found inij'ed no rival 
to his re|io'a«ion In his own particular army i 
for b« h»» condrmned^hls'own army to *u«h
 mnplcM Inaciinn, or had allowed *o little, op- 
jMttuniry to tht>«> <*hu commanded imcUr blm 
(o becofM ti|fu«li»d (unWst by mlsfiirtutxii 
ocq»»JWie(i»t.ifBy by hit own bad arrange 
rty»rus () that h« had become th» »ot« remark-

semblance of bttiig (rfthtt dticription ; 
and who for a Ion,; time had l*kcn so 
fortunate a direction and had bren ro 
Well rewarded, llial it wi-. hooted that 
he would not abandon his courte. A- 
miable men t\-uhed not lo dieluib Ihe 
sHtiifjclion of any frum whale ver cause 
proceeding,  * long as the public did 
nut suffer. The indolent hstly Mere 
little ditpc.ed to uonte«t an opinion no 
po\vert'uily mippurted. Al present the 
piiiuful moment for the man of sensi 
bility i* arrived, wlieu these consider* 
tions have ceased aiul when an injury 
of the highest form dene to the public 
oulhopait uf Mr. \VM»hing.lon, ren 
der* it incumbent to recnl the generous 
loan of public attachment from one, 
who hat been averse to pa.) it e\cn the 
 lender intortv.1 of ntntratity. When 
we tlrip from him however the bon ow 
ed plumage wliirh he hrs BO lon^ worn 
witii an app^reitl innocence ; il is sole 
ly bucausu he ha* tho-cn lo as»*>ciulc 
In nisei 1° will, bird* ot' plunder and 01 
prey; and leal the dece.tlul exterior 
which he had been peraiiited lo ii*»ume, 
khvuld uliure others within the reutli 
of hi* le*s merciful companions."

" It would take lime tu tun the pa 
rallel, but if we apeak of commander >., 
the French in llie pre«eml war, liave 
displayed an lio.t, by (he side of whom 
^pneral Washington would scarcely be 
discoverable. He would be like A puny 
shrub in llie midsl of it stupendous fo 
rest : he would be noticud singly t'rom 
his insignificance. Had varioua other 
American general* commanded in his 
room, Hie britith army lo which he 
was oppv»ed would probably much ear 
tier have been repuUed ov captured; 
Ihe American* would have been more 
celebrated in arm*, in common wiih 
other revolutionists; and have received 
a peace a* Ihe roault of their succe»*, 
and not of the faltgue and eibauntiou 
of their enemy."

" The snmll microscopic exploit* of 
'fronton 4t PrinotMpn (which succeeded 
one another) were like the effort* of 
despair; and the act* ofpurliiun ra 
ther than of a, great coaiinajtde'r iu 
chief."

" lr we tik after tVe pnliiital meaturts of 
general Washington, where snail wn seek 
them I Are they to be tern in Kit entourage 
mem ol rhe> tvt'er of Cincinnati, to much a- 
vsinst principle and conttttenfy i in his sta'C- 
|. junrnryings through iba Aniertian contin. 
«nt in torch of pti tonal incense i In hisonen- 
taltuut profctsioiii of piely, suited 10 attach a 
party in the middle ««iid casern States i in 
funding at an high inretxft depreciated pulilic 
debt, which bad p»fftd into third bands,- (w tth- 
PUI making due. *»ti> after lhb-« who had 
tuBitsvd b. k* f*ll) iu his. consulting In a 
manner to render this d<bt perrr;iu»l a.4   tie 
m bchali of those in power i in lavourlng job 
bers tn laiulu i m countenancing fa/liuiu. i In 
puitivrg the militia Into pompous n)c>V«roeiir, 
jo qru.h a psttv Intorreelionagainf.

ive good. |ir >por.»
amplitude nl ilieir ; ro«j<<ls . AVerr 
Uvrrfrr dtfiicndt the txriiicii m of ll* H'.iU'ir.g 
Ionian tmln, ttr (t^itfurt of tun., i vtat n bad 
n.tarurci We mull n-< l-'f t;er l-e Jeciivetl h) 
masks i an! Din<iiU<ed merit or di*v«:mbiiiig 
crime n.uA equally itaixl ha-e in the touch ot 
truth "

"The insensibility of Mr. Washington's 
temper must deprive him ol the c.tetm n| all 
tho-e who see thruti^h >.im in pr.v^ie life Hi. 
'pecicnt shew c,f <lr in.rie'icd"e«s whirli 
serves t« cover .1 s«lfi Uiv.s, u nb ln« w^iit of 
rUvationol miwl and of uu>irr*taniling, and 
tl-e ei»e wi h wh> h he |.enni'S cer am cha* 
r»ctem to jnirem him, muit on the otlier 
ban i render him dai.Ktrout in public.aBkiia 
till lie i- (.piper)} dtticicsl liit U.r public 
and |>rivaie tTTtlort tiutsrver having n^w be- 
f.nn to lietray Inm. 'he ap;>lau>e whkh he 
hupexi (or will liesert him in his Very life time i 
and hlftnrv will irat the (age wbl.h she hat 
drVr'ed to |ir>it< hi.n J( Was hit country 
ai d Franrv gave l.im Can* in d*fiance of Fng- 
laiu. i and n i« his . cmiiiry anO France which 
in deha'icr of Kpglanu will take it a»a> a^ain. 
He mur-t hvr tl.rn-J creaf-et Jre|,K nmrtilird. 
Hap|>v fcif h,T woakl it be. il he cou'd alvo 
feel avhinwl i f--r as an F.ngli .h rrmali<t re 
mit kt, wl.tre there it shame tbeie ma) yet be 
virtue.

   The wnttd however will prfO- by hi* Ull, 
should heliim rU a^j.l) it t.. n.. me It will 
learn that taUcKlitrattris must »<>. niT or li 
ter come t» aivend ; and 'hat since the p-'t'i- 
h:ln« of dcCtjHn n as t» rncii it to g ci'. j;r" 
vate |ier?ons rrutt never he tuflertd to <$r',,h 
un initiani against the ^u >!ir interest, hut evrry 
person rr.usl julge of public adairs by public 
(.untidcralion*."

period greatly. The militi 
of t70tt, and 1800, ntnuuoteU to 
than *K million*. Out of tew than 17 
million* which w«s the amount of mili 
tary expenditure in the time of G«netral 
Wa«hingtvh »nd Mr. Adam*, nine sail- 
lions aao chargeable to tbo Whiskey' 
n<pirioil, and the war wiUi France. Mr. 
.Icffer^uu and Mr. Madison had no inch 
estiRordimrryoallfor military espensea, 
and yel, they contrived way* and meant 
to d'»po«et of nearly 24 million* for 
military purpose*.

From tht X. Y. Evtning. Pott. 
.4 hanuxomc business. Letnie tee. 

The present session of congress 
commenced on the 4lh of December, 
and ihe first congressional salary 
year ended on ihe jd of laat month; 
ft which time, according to the li- 
ueral coimruciion of the attorney 
general, each member became end- 
tied to receive hi»l50Odollar. ; that 
il to say, 17 dollar, a day, yc* IT 
dollar* a day. *'lN* to upon 'my 
word ; and thil too in addition tu 
tin 6 dollar, for every SOmik* each 
way) for hi* travelling cxpeuae*.  
Member* of Congres. can afford to 
travel in style ; twelve dollar* for 
every 8O mile*. But to proceed in 
our calculation, aa the aet.ion will 
conui»tt« till at lc«»t the la.t of A- 
pril, orttpoinning of May, making 
probably 50 d'y. after the 4ih of 
Maic'n, it i* now propoacd to allow 
riuh member (whether he comes 
av>ain or not) to receive oh account 
his second year** salary, an a ivant-e 
of .even rlo lars a day, fur these ad 
ditional 50 day* ; which will make 
3.1O dollar* more ; to tnat the mem- 
her* of congress, for the present 
 eition, will each receive

1 year*, .alary ' g!5OO 
50 day* allowance at S? «50 
Awragc allowance lor travel 35O
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From the Albany 
The mio'iut of Uie c<(./en(Jitti.f or the 

gu\eriiinrnt ul'the United Sut(.-i>. fiunt 
it* commencement uiuler tl.e lec|er»! 
c»n»li>uiion, up to (lie «nd ot Srp'nn 
bur. Iol2, i* italed ml nuniclhliig moie 
limn one Inindrt i omi eipht aiihi»ui> of 
dollar*. During llie a<liiihiintr*>tioB*of 
(irnernl Waihlnslon nnd Mr. Adatrn. 
which tatted iwrlvt-. JMIII, thenum e» 
pendcd wi»» t IUUrlr»» than tl Irty *cvrn 
million* leaving fur tl\r ei^hl yrtrt uf 
Mr. Jefl'ernut)'* pre»irfency,»nd lli«tlire« 
ytSLr* null   hall'ol' Mr. Mcditun'i llr»t 
(>«ri»d, more limn (evenly ope million*. 
A» economy win thecotinleriM^nof Mr

Saioo
Two thoua.nrl one hundred <!o!- 

rat., lor a sissicro of le.a than five 
month* 1 And who will aiy that thia 
i. not, a. time, go, and, when go- 
vern>i cnt are unable t.i pay their 
debt., a Aandiome business.

R,fMican economy, or help your- 
schtt. The .alary bill hi. been 
con.irued by me A'torney General 
to mean, that a member ot congrek* 
is emilled to the sum of &150O a 
year, tommencirg on the 4th of 
March annua'iy, in addition to tix 
uollara for every twenty inilrx he tr«- 
rrif '.n'comingandrttHntnig. Now, 
a. the «r.siundoj« not average rn.irt 
than four monthii, it will be 
the .alary which (.ongrc*., a 
Iic*n congress, have thiu 
v«t<-d tlicintclvea, ia at the rate 
45OO dollar, a year ; beaidva their 
illowanrc for travel, which will a- 
voragr from two and three hundred 
dollar* more. Tl>« Lilary of tin- 
speaker bo*ing Juuble, i* at tiic rate 
of tUOOO a year. Handsome pick 
ing* lor Mr. Speaker Clay ! ckwith 
In* 8X>00 out Ot, and C9OOO Homr 
fit, i*, at lean, «ome linlc compen 
sation for hi. scrvicts in involving 
hi* country in war. to imrcaite ibc 
patronage of the government.

 'Kit a poor rule that wo*'I work 
both VHr<t," *4\s the ptoverb.  
\Vh«n the fcderaliti. laid the firn

dollar, per annum,
 en i congrc*. met on the tn,'] 
day in December : they will- 
bly adjoufu .bout the la.t ,T ' 
The month! of Htctmbttr )  
ary, Febhiary, Mttth >ml '^ 
contain one hundrtdUiid filW-jl 
i)ay«. Thtir wor.hipTw,i| m«nJ 
gain on the fir.t Monday of] 
ber, and must adjc^r* on i 
of Mart h : making .ay ni*t 
day.. For two year, they wift ] 
in session eight room hi'. tw* 
dred and fifty day., tt trtlt. 
lara per day, ii turen t,houuod w 
lar«. Thia ii the sum at whicM
 wr.gts, pshaw f i beg 
pardun,rhe rowpe*tcilio 
ucii il to be established, it 
that the srrvani* of tht « 
» ihnvU lire like jtiUJrinen, adT, 
ftommiuy."

The ar^umtnts, I correct i 
the ijtecc/trs in favour *( 
sluw very clearly the.ovcreipc 
tempt wuh which tittle bonoun 
servants lo->k upon fhm *o^n t 
people. "Young geniltwu*," 
one, " who were edacited

What </at In truth owing In 
*** fa"f "' ''"'"(f*' WM J""1^

tax foJi<*Lt batto ly nature am.1 name to all if 
KagUtk t>ngt» ij m hi* lulimiMion' on the u- 
thtfr'band (-1 EnglikM'inir juc», <k(i«»rcl to ti» 
v<Hv«.ih« U 6ta «»  (» vwriouii cruiiwjUi ih 
hi* puiilloflimoiM neglefl of pto;>cr

tlie of 
la

have ex(x>p(le«l ilmoiit douhleine 
during the period mentioned, limn the 
two fiftl president* did during the time 
they were in cttice. ll.e tl^ure* will 
 hew the n>*uli. 
Expended in eleven jrnre

and a half, tindur Uie 
. democratic adruiniatra-

tion dvlli. 71,000.00'J 
Erpended du ri ng the tv. el v«

year, uf the federal 'axi
miuisli-aUoQ. 37,000,000

Jeiroinon a"nd hi* supporter*, at (he j ' 4IK' l * s » ihe leading republican not 
lime limy came into power, it would at I only voted for it in C.onp.rcsi, but 
liim blu»h »p|>enr« little exlraordiuary, I warmly advocated it in debate ; nay 
ih.I under the garb-of f toga lit y; they Mr. Madison wa. chairman of the

commitiee who reported in* bill.   
But when the taxia became unpopu 
lar and the people complained of tt 
a. bothunt.cctfiary and opprrsiive, 
the democratic paper, reprt.entcd it 
a* the exclusive act of alie fedcral- 
ia^aand aiid they liacfj^iut-d tha:ir' 
tru.t and were unworthy «f publiu 
confidence. In vain they were «ti- 
.wered that the leading republican* 
with Mr. Matliaon at their head, 
voted lor it, and that therefore, they 
were equally responsible with the 
fvdtraluti for th« mraatire. The 
rrply which loundedtlirrngh all the 
democr-iiic p.ipen in the union, at 
if they had releiveil their inairuc- 
tion» from *ume matter spirit, waa 
that a^tho federalist were the ma 
jority, .and could have prevented it 
but did not, naif therefore thty were 
alone aniwcraWe forii*Kivin*>^it 
laid. In li' : , manner, the.bill 4.U. 
bliahing the enormou* .ulury of inem. 
brr.of conj;r«»t »hould be now eoh- 
suKrtd. S.>m« few federali»t« vot 
ed lor it, but the democrat* arV the* 
«i»j<irity in both,bT«"<:h«» ,pf

from

We have left out 
in tlii* computation

dull*, 3^.000.000 
Uie odd Dumber* 
fur Die take of

simplifying iL II will also be observed, 
that th« time included, titkr* but only 
three month*and twelve day* uf llie 
war. 1 lie war wu. declared on the 
luth of June, 1812, »ird Uie treasury 
report extend*Only to the- 30th of 8cp 
lerabor of U.e«ame year. Wehaveno 
rooollectlon <)f having ever teen any 
sutiefuctory nrr-owirt of lliia enormnu* 
incied-e of the public «xpan»|* ' We 
hnd no »v»r locall fgr iu-a large p»rl 
of tl>e navy wa* sold, very shortly «f. 
 ler Mr Js\ffer*on'*»ci-os»liu) th« vvliule 
»um laid out to tj»e fyriilication of purl* 
and barbopre, «ub«<>qoeitHy to thp nc- 
ocaaiou of Mr <»ff«i«iu, amounted to 
leea than th'ee uiillioitn. How eotild 
<itl thi* lmtn«h»« sufn

Bawing, U)ey thertfprr.
roAr^.ponaitJ^

bidder, 10 p*y '« 
Tha. hone.t farmer, o 
vo« mu.t *ee your land 
\c nr nerlupl one fourth 

1    th«

.ofaKtof men.

  m« craving, of a .warrp 9 
 j.rvesl collector.  to line Vh 
^rho,. Of faithful abetiow. 

" revolve, like ao 
around the grtat 

to pay lor

[S vi - •--

tont'mually
1,7

manner to fit.(hem for i 
houte, and i:ad nut wealthy! 
could not come to Congress iad! 
upun the pittance hithirio allowu 
without degrading themitlves, 
home they had, in all prob '* 
lived in thcjfrrt tircUt «J 
Here, with that na.Tmp 
they would be put beneath than 
alion, grow impsiiertof thtirj 
and abandon it." S\ M\tn 
day a pittance upon which i 
cannot live in the "f.nt cinitu 
»ociety." So, so, there ts no i 
to be (aid about liberty ar 
Our republican 
move in the
and the poor' devils-who i
I Item are to grub on in thetarf
ctV, and pay tanntv cents f«r|
("on t«t upon their wliiikey.
their servants may receive
dullara per day. to emb'e t
drink,wine ia ihajittt da'J/l f/l
riety. .; 

 « My only objcelion." >m
ther,    ii, that the'bill 0<**
tai.e the compnsction to t«n
five hui.dred dollar, prryeif,'
duce men of properly »ad *
t,o come.and bring th*ir wi»f«
children whh them;,for it ~
have » demorjiiiing influ««"t
have> men .eparatcU fro<n
wivei, living here in Junyc''4'* 
Ji-ttivity .'" Uittipation ^J^1
t!t f Men receiving, poff^j
1'ivipg in diuijHttio* u«
Six dollar* p«r d»v i* i
ritiov, which will not
member to ««live in
of $(k-ietij r   N«verth«)en
nishe* lh« jpean* of di
/f^ji-tty.' They have
wherewith U»«y canvsiii"*
board and tb« Kroth«H.
U giving our c»hgre»imert   f»*r
table chancter. Who knoinb."'
than i^heimilvrt whetl-et it » 
or not ? .,,. . , xf 

A third liVc* th* "W*n 
meirt prctaHbfd by the bill.' 
w a i m-orv hv of . i b» rf>r"' '9 ^

* """ " * >rsr*
ty of gentlemen to, '

^imation of   

far*.

ty, *
of genllrmeu.

. of democncy
neC».da-to defray the 

« of half a dor«n commiMi- 
,,o Ghent to procure anew

i« withlheloo0r ha " 
P. which the oldoneac

.ou's-.o.upport-'Madwon 
U.CUDU. ofkvouritc, of 

,choo!, in loiury. billi 
. Remember when you »ee 

rUndibidoff. that they go W 
'lorio

fl,c

  .uchmcn, 
then.

in .uch'Rloriou.

lARYI'AND GAZETTE.'

|»»»»fOtl*.

'Republican Ticket*. 
^LECTORS OF TUE SENATE

roa oo*cnaiT«a COOVTY. 
Col. Eiekiel Rkjimrdson, 

Hart.

»ca »»t»ct-otoaot's.
Dr  Willium Marahe.ll, 
£d ward H. Ctlvert.

roa rar.DCk.tct 
Major John Gratuini, 
Roger B. Tairfy.

[Brin?drsirous ofgivinR onrrc 
i is early UH po*Hiblc the lav 

i for tlie fstubliMiinent ol 
lional Hank, we have exrlud 

rtulcfi whkh were in ty]

; Demomts friends to unirer

So w» have often been to' 
! tkeo what proof have we of 

[irpnia i« democratic-, and* yet ib 
ilic Virginia no body it alloi 

 «(e but freeholder*. Now, a» ' 
i It democratic, acd democrat* 

I allowing poor people lo vol.\ » 
j a pru|<»ition to alter the latr 

lUle would be most gladly 
1 to. The * proof of the pudi 

eating."   A prop»>*ition
; llie last irsaion of tin 

tmhty of Virginia, to cs 
i for the purpose of all* 

e constitution. Yes and the di 
legislature rejected it. Tl 

toftsuny proofs which might I 
rtdthat democrats, rrlim they 

I  '» rtn'r potrer. will not allow a 
an, or any man but a Undhold. 

L To he sure, when tliey ci 
< it, then Ihry boatl unasiitg 
T Ion of unirer**! suffrage. .'

rtw wv«iiy.. tcuna >,o «r hi 
KKANCIS ARbUKT.

n h»l f»
.lBS t»bore<l in hit totiTi 

lti». fifijr ytMt/M an i. 
In tae dtati o,f rich a I.i

OM»A of ChrlM i

»*° »«t until the t»mp of life I

P»P« of



•'*& D4 
Wyttdt-tr«**L
'*7m«'-vi3' of>*
""Ml*.

 wfem
IHV
•y fcr ({,
fpnUea,
PIKM,
' Suit,, 
ttegft, 
><>Dth; 74,
tit I

k*.?K? I im "01

''/£%£*?$.
:^o?U.d,in thi. .me. 
^,cfby.M,a;,onS

.,ndV.i<htn<
i;i. e IcfFer«°n »

ty rouit' be 
vboat.; to'

«., to P'Y 'M e«; 
hone.t farmer, of 

Und*

^ __r ,_   .,r....»., .. . .... . ccrtj&f ; 
. v ....... <Uotb t»i« taid sum *$*(! or a*! jr. I »*0fcttreiy receive" - - T

; «{«fei'«/ jf>ncri<la in Con£rrf» r>«- m:vn op->n at Philadelphia aforesaid, 1 lro» ttc subscriber?! to the capit j 
11 ' 'That a bank of til* United under the superintendence of> thejorUie, MM l*nk, in apiri*,.»UcB of 

- - 'secure and »af« keeping, w/ thu^
the *mne may and slmll be sptciul- 
ly delivered and tninsferrol, «» " «> 
3»mn -wwe by tneru respectively 
received, to 'the President, Direc 
tors and Company of tueBunKof the 
U, States, or to their urilrr. ufl soon 
«s shall »e required after

__.. of America .shall h« establish 
ed, with a capital of thirty-lire mil 
lions of doll^rfiv (!'.vidcd into tliprc 
hundred and fifty thousand sharefl 
of one hundred dollars each share. 

 .. _ , . Seventy thousand *!iares, amount- 
/whoUket cenaip 9r»: I in. to th« sunrwfrseTcn millions of 

V.h».fle«e for .hranngJI^,^ part Of the capital of the
staid bunk, shall be^ubsVrtbcd and 
.paid for bY the United States, in 
the manner heVeinafter specified; 
and two hundred ami eighty thou 
sand shares, amounting t> the. Rum 
of twenty eight millions of dollars,

...,.,.  appointed fur that 
pi nee : and .tho subscriptions rnay 
be then intulc by any individual, 
company or corporation^ fnr a»iy 
number of shares, not e'xce*fling In 
tho whole the jimotmt required to 
complete, the sa'^d sum of twenty 
eight millions of dollars.. ,

8er. 3. Art bt itUrtlicr enacted, ixaUo.i of Vuid bank. A«d thft»aid 
That it shall be lawful for «iiy in- rommtaiom-r* ftppotnted to swivr 
dividual, company, corporation or intend tho«uhscnpHonHt'>th*c*mt«l 
state, when the subscriptions hhall o,f said bank <w aforesaidj shall re- 
be opened as hen-in before directed, Ceive a reasowahle compensationTor 
tosuliscribofornny number ofsharcs thdrwr* ires respectively, ami B

o'c' 

toot 
dwelling

A .   
The term* of 
ft) dollar* th«jW 
A.1I *ama above 
of 3 month** will

' M V
-3rtof l , ,.

in ttrti* fnovnirtp. if fair, n 
fan* day »h«*> aft*f, atuny 

i* tb*<rhT, tff A >n*p ill*,
*• *r. IL i~4^ j,^ ,.•_._.

iunder
, and (ot

ort
.Her.

150 Dollars
Ranawmy from tb« •ub«eribarT>livi«g

in Anu^Arundnl county, »U:e ol 1M»- 
ryUnd. on Easter Sund*y, the ^4th of

Hon.

10

icy

>  will
<l»yoJD«e
  on the
»y ni««iy 
i they «,| 
lit k. two 
« trtlf« 
' ihouundi 
n it which i 
; their I 
urn of 1 1» i
•bed, i 
of th*

>ur  ( the I 
uwrcreipe 
u M honour: 
bviriuuta 
rnffeitta," i 
ectucited M 
or *ciu m l 
caltliy forut 
injrrc»i ltd 
tliirio jllowd 
licmielvM, 
all probaV 
rriw ef 
,-nnp 
nciih than 

r l of their f 
S\ dollin

which i 
»f.nt 01 
here n n 
rtyandu 
i^ffumii 
irrtei^* 
il* -who i 
i in tlw Jarf 
' ccnti p«r| 
r whilst)
receivt
enib'e tht«»

lion." ' 
e'biK d< 
lion 10 t«t 
i per ye»f|t«'» 
triy »»d " 
thtir wi«« 
m j,for it

k i^non**0"***" 
*7»^;S0e2X e*r' I Sw. a.

^£i*» get i"  i That subscriptions "for the sum of 
h craving, of a .warrp of j twenty eight millions of dollars, to- 

L.!t rnlleetor* to line the | yrivniH constituting the capital of the
I said bank, shall be opened on the 
first Monday of July next, nt the 
following plrtces: tiiat is to say, at 
Portland, in the District of Maine. 
at Portsmouth, in the state of New 
Hampshire, at Boston* jn the wtate 
of Massachusetts, at Providence, in 
the .state of Rhode. Island*, at Mid- 

, in tlie state of Connecticut.

I coll«ctor»- 
host of f.ithtul tbetu 
nuaUy revolve, like 
Ilite. around the great 
democracy 5 to pay lot 

,Can»da to defray the 
fhilf'adofen commis.i- 

f,o Ghent to procure anew 
fcof !K.ce with the lo..o. halt 
F/ UT -.V...I, ,he old one »c 
^,ou^.vw ..,,l>ort»M»di.on 
",,tino«ofkvoumes.of the 

choo', m ln»«ry, billi »"d 
Remember when you see 

ndj bid off. that they go 10 
15uchn.cn, in such ^ glorious 

uitheie. [ *'*  '

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ILECTORS'OF THE SENATE.
roa Doaeitsiraa COOBTT. 

Ol Eiekiel Rk|uird»on, 
HoWrt Mart

TO* mUCE-OBOaOB'l. .

Dr. 'WilKitffl Marshall, 
£d»ard H.Calvtrt.

rot nr.DcfttCK 
Mijor John Graham, 
Eoger B. Tawy.

|Bon?nrsirom of giving onrrea- 
i H early UH po«Hiblc the lav of 

..,,. i for (lie establishment of a 
,Jomd Hank, we have excluded 

||icnl artivjes which were in type.

t Dtmoentt friends to unircrtal

.;, tltat ia^to say, seven mil 
linn.4 of dollars in gold or silver 
coin of the United StatesVor ingold 
coi^n of Sp.iin or the dominions of 
Spain, at the rate of one Inmdrr.d 
c.euts for evpry twenty e-ght grains 
& sixty hun.'lrvdths ot a grain of the 
actual wcigh^ thereof, or in other 
foreign gofd or silver coin at th« 
Re,veral nitcs prr«r ribed by tlwi first 
section cfnn act regulating fhe.rur- 

l rency of foi-c.ign coins in fh« Uni». 
ted States, p-.iwed the tenth day of

n • *• urn***1 »M •_.«*^«.»»,-» ~-* -- -^,
thu «Uto. for the la*t the** ye*rt.-^. 

Jack U aoout twenty eight year* of 
a^e, about nv*jff*» eight inch** higfi, 
a »qu»re built lelK>w. darn iJow»» look 
when apuken to, and wore hit hair plat 
ed l.efore; Hi* working clothe*'w«r*

i u nnvu utwi, »"«<"-  » «*" - -   a» follow*, to wil : hi* upper jacket &. 
pit*l *»f the said bank, at tlie rates irou»«r» were.of home made fulled- 
af.iresiud. in such sums, and at cloth of drib colour,   licklenbuitc 
such tiwcs as shall be deemed expe- *birt, a wooi hat, ami took w.th bfm* 
dienW any thing in any actor act, ^^^^f±ft

yellow Rround, wrlh~a narrow dark

Couutatiy of Utc ttunk, but of the 
f^ndk'thcreof.

Sec. 5, And be it farther emftcted, 
That it shall be lawful for tbo Uni 
ted States to pay and redeem the 
funded debt, subscribed to the ca-

So w» hate" often been told ! 
t tkn what proof have we of it \ 

[irjinia in democratic, and yet in de 
Lenlic Virginia no body la allowed 
| tot* but freeholder*. Now, a» Vir 

i li democratic, and democrat* are 
g poor people to vol.% aor«- 

[ »pM)|Kxidon to alter the larr* of 
t lUte would be mont gladly ac- 
Ito. The 4 proof of the padding 
th* wtini;.'" A propo*ition «va« 
i during the 1a*t *e**ion of the ge 
1  mhrjr of Virginia, to call u 

i for the nnrpoce of altering 
iconitiiution. y** and the detno- 

itlie leg'ulalur« rrjectrd it. Thi» i* 
utornuny proof* which might head 

Ixtdlhil (!eioocr*<*, tr/irn thty hav» 
^i'» rtn'rpoirer. will not allow a poor 
tn, or any man but a landholder, to 

To he tare, when they cannot 
it, then thry boatt amaxiitgly of 

T Ion of umrertal tnffrage. '

.* 
. itw ihiny.fir.t of March, iHtrt

.at New
the state of New-Jersey, a 1. Phila 
delphia, in the sUte of IVnnvylvn- 
uia« at \\'timing-'in, in the ntairt of 
Delaware, at U:\ltimorc, in'the 
s'ate of Maryland, at Richmond, in 
the slate, of Virginia, .it Le.xington, 
in, the ntu'Uvof Kentucky, at Cinrlii- 
tiuti, in the stale of Ohio, at Ra 
leigh, in the state of North Unroli- 
na, at Nnsl.villr, in the stutc of 
Tcmtt'Sflcc, at Charleston, I'n tin- 
state of South C.arolina, at AMg.mta, 
in the state of Georgia, at NAW Or 
leans, in the state of Louiiiun:t» fc. 
at Washington, in tlie Dintrict of 
Columbia. And the said subscrip 
tions shall be opened under the su- 
pcrintendr.nrc of five crr.nmission- 
crs at Philadelphia, and of three 
commissioners at each ot the other 
places aforesaid, Ui be appointed by 
the President of the United States 
(who is hereby authorised to make 
such appointments) and shall conti 
nue open every day from the time 
of opening the same, between the 
hours of trn o'clock in the forcnor.n 
und four o'clock in the afternoon, 
for the term of twenty days, exclu 
sive of SnunVs, Mhen the same 
shall he closed: and immediately 
thereafter tUacominisHiom-rx, or any 
two of Uieivi, atthercHpective places 
aforesaid, sh ttll cause two transcripts 
or copies ofsuoVriptions to be made, 
one of which they filiall send to the 
Secretary of tho Treasury, onetliey 

retain, and tl." original tiK-y 
transmit, within *wven days

fr>/iii the closing of tho xubHi ripli-

ARIGHT, ii.h..,,
 >~^i.« c.pitcopa> unurcn. wi nim 
< sM. •• t gn »i Man h»i fa.lcn in 
"«»I"K UborM in hit LowT* Vine- 
«_ttii> Hft)< jt^t«, a» an i lnft»«t 

' t dtub Qf a-jdi a Labourer,

  jrj*1 ol W o»e*t which be W»« MoMi im- 
l"«'»lr«»lk<l<o pi«ii(h, hai »u«»in«l a IOM, 

 - w dM,|r fr |, , 0j Icmg rf-pl»ud 
<i"t teal lor ih« talvniiun uf tnul» 
> alikough In grtat ]jain from bo- 
 ». *o tra»i \ and preach th« tver 

< (*!  »»<>> the limp of life trtmblcd

tins as aforcsaldTtothe 
ers at Philadelphi:i, aforeaaitl. And 
on tho receipt of t!ic s.iid original 
subscriptions, or in either of tlie
 aid copies' thereof, if the. original 
be lost, mislaid or detained, the 
commissioners at Philadelphia a- 
foreHai*!, or a majority of them, 
shall immediately thereafter con 
vene, and proceed to take an ar- 
count of the said suhnrriptions. And 
if more than tlifTAmount of twenty 
eight millions of dollars, Khali have 
boon subscribtMl, th'<n the said last 
mentioned commissioners shall do- 

the amount of NIK u oxccw* from 
subscriptions, in such 

i that no subscription 
shall be reduced In amount, while
 any one remains larger -. PravitUd, 
tltat it the Huhscciptions taken at 
either of tho places aforaaatd. shall 
not exceed three thrtusand shares, 
tl.erc shall be no reduction of such 
sithttcriptions, nor shall, in any case.

ml,, it, ihr full p 
<». a.u» hi. wlllln

the aubttcriptjoit* taken at either of 
the places Hforestthl, be reduced bu-

utMttion 
nct. an

of hla

i,,ra to fo Ui ,ix< ..w 6*(«,t

« nt? hav«

WY, IOU|, A more par* 
rill be glvrn 
it nf tli it in).

M T..
'« lh« g»m«r of tht »|i r . '

Of ll)4 29tU

the
aim nnt of tho said Nub- 

. shall v\cv«d twenty eight 
millMrtis of dollars,' the said last 
mentioned coiniiuMHioi.ers, after IIMV- 
tug apportioned the K.IIHO as ufore- 
sa.iil, shall caust; lists of the said 
apportioned HtiUscriptioiiM to bo 
made out, including in each list tlie 
apportioi.t>tl subscrlutioii for the 
plwe whi».n\ tUo original 8abHc«|>ti-' 
on w«n made, one of which, lists 
they uhall transmit to the commi-:- 

i. or onu of theitr, under 
'mipcrinUndance such sub- 

  -  ;_: u« irtnde,,

ver coin, or in the Tundcd 
"f the Uujtrd States contracted nt 
the, timc.uf the subscriptions n%- 
spccOively. And the payments made 
in thu funded debt of the United 
States shall be paid and received at 
the ft;H:>wing r:«t:'8 : tliat is to s.ty, 
the. fuivlfd ileht bearing an interest 
of six per centum per aniulin, ai 
the nominal or par value.thereof ; 
the funded debt bearing an inl«rv«l 
of three per centum per annum, at 
the. rate nl sixty-five dollars for eve 
ry HUH. of one hundred dollars of the 
nominal amount thereof { awl the. 
funded debt bearing an interest o l 
seven ucr centum per annum, at the. 
rate of one hundred and six dollars 
and fifiy one cents for every sum of 
one hundred dollars of the nominal 
amount thereof ; together with the 
amount of the interest accrued on 
the said denominations »f funded 
debt, to be computed and allowed to 
the time of subscribing the same to 
tho capital of the said bank a* afore 
said. And the payments of the laid 
subscription 1* shall he nnidv and cum- 
pleted by the subsrriuviii respec 
tively, at the times and in the man 
ner following : that is to say, atthc 
time of subscribing there sh;iil-4e 
paid five dollars on each share, in 
gold or silver coin as aforesaid, and 
25 dollars more in coin as afore 
said : at the expiralion of six ca 
lender months aft!.- the time uf sub 
scribing, there shall be p.nd the 
further sum of ten d'tllur, on each 
sluirc, in gold or silver coin us a 
forenaid, and twenty-five dollars 
tuoiv in coin as al<iiTRaid, or in 
funded debt as afi>ivn:»id : at tiic ex- 
pirn 1 ion of twelve calender months 
from the time of subscribing there 
shall bo paid the further sum of ten 
dollars on cnch share, in gold or sil 
ver coin as aforesaid, And twenty- 
flve dollars more in coin r.s afore* 
said, or in funded debt ajOkforcsaii*. 

Sec. 4\. And be itf;:r1hftrnactcdt 
That at tho time of subscribing to 
the capital of the said bank as a- 
foresaid, each and every sulmcriher 
Hlnill deliver to the couirofiaioncrs 
at the place of subscribing, as well 
the amount of thvir subw rintiunx 
respectively in coioj'ufl afon-Huid, 
as the certificates <>f funded debt, 
for tlie funrU*d d«*)t proportion of 
their respective subscription*, to 
gether with a power of attorney r.u- 
thorising the said coiiiiniNsinners.^r 
a m:.jority**of them, to trantfen-tet 
said stoA. in dun form of Itiw {->
   tl.By President, Diroctora, and 
Company of the bank of the Uni 
ted Suites/' as soon as thr *nld bank 
shall he organized. J'rocirfeti al-
•wayi, Thiit if, in con»f<|uiMice of 
the apportionment of the shares in 
the capital of the «nid bunk among 
the Huhscribprs, in the case, and in 
the manner herein before provided, 
any «uhsvriber will have delivered 
t<i the commissioner* at the ttae of 
subscribing, a greater amount of 
gold or sit ver coin, and funded tlchU 
titan »hall on nece.H»»ary to complete, 
the payment* fnrthesbar«orHhuiTH 
to Viich subscribers apportioned a^ 

1 aforeftiild, the romihinlnnera shall 
only retain so much of tho saidgnliv 
or silver coin, and funded dftht, AH 
shnll h«> necessary to rumploia surlt

of Cuiigrcss to UMS contrurV thereof 
notwith.-itanding. And it shall also 
be lawful for t'ie Pr»»fliiltnt, Direc 
tors ami Company of the said bank, 
to sell and transfer fnrg>>ld and sil 
ver C' In, or builion, the iunded debt 
auUscriUcd to the capital of the said 
bankaaaforesaid: rrovilrdulw.njs, 
That they Hhall not sell more there 
of than the sum of two millions uf 
dollar*i:i any one year; nor 8<!l a- 
ny part thereof at any time wttliin 
the United Btates, without previ 
ously giving notice of their iutcn- 
tiwn to the Secretary of the Trenail 
ry, and ofT ring the same tn the U. 
States, for the period of fifteen days 
at least, at the current price, not 
exceeding the rates afortttuid.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, 
That althn opening of th« subscrip 
tion to the capital stock of the said 
imnk, the Secretary of the Treasu 
ry shall subscribe, or cause to be 
subscribed, on behalf of the United 
States, the said number of seventy 
thousand s'-iarc*. amounting to seven 
millions of dollar* as aforesaid, to 
he paid in gold or silver coin, or in 
stuck of tin- United States, bearing 
interest ul the. r:it« of live per cent 
um per annum; and if payment 
thereof, or of any part thereof be 
made in public stock, bearing int - 
rest KS aforesaid, the said interest 
HM.ill he payable quarterly, to com 
mence from the time of making such 
payme.nt on account ol'Uiesaid Htib- 
Hcription, and tlie" principal oftlie^ 
said stock shall be redeemable in a- 
ny sums, und at any period which 
the g.>v«rniiirnt shall di-em fit. And 
the Secretary of the Treasury shall 
cause the. certificates of such pub 
lic stock to be prepared, und 
made in the usual form, and shall 
pay and deliver the name to tltc 
president, dim-tors, and <-oni;inny 
of the said hank on the first dny of 
Jun-iary, one thousand eight hun 
dred and seventeen, which said 
stock il shall be lawful for the said 
presiiK-nt, directors and company 
to sell und transfer for gold ami sil 
ver coin or bullion at their discre 
tion : Provided, tliey shall not sell 
more than tw« millions of dollars 
thereof in any one year.

[T\t be concluded in our next.]

j~..,,.  .-_. , .. narrow 
 tripe, with a variety of clothing pot 
collected ; he i* an artful fellow, him 
pleu'y of money, and will no doubt etj- 
deavoar to procui-e a pa*n ' . 

Peter about five feel aixor aeven in- 
che* high, »ged about twenty-eight 
yenn, rather bbek. a good-countenance, 
rpeak* quick, aod i* a *nug' made t'el- 
luw , he wore hi* hair tied behind in a. 
kind of c ue ; hi. working dot he* WM-A 
the *Ame kl id a» jack'*, and he took 
with him »n old furred hat, with & ve 
ry narrow rim, a pair of old boot* with   
U«seU, and tundry other clothing n t 
recollected. It i* expected they will 
make for Calverl or Frederick coun- 
tie*, and moat likely for Frederick, and 
from thence toward* the weKierii cvi.it- 
ti«* of Pe'nnaylvanie. or the .late of 
Ohio If Uk'en wilhin twenty m<li>* 
from home 20 dollar* will bo given for 
each of them ; if 40 mile* from  . < .  
4<) dollar* will be given ; and if taken 
out of the (tale and kccured in gaol «o 
that the owner &et» Ilv4jn *$*io, th« 
 hove reward, and all rea«ooaoie cii»r-' 
ge* if brought home

NOTICE.
Anne Amridel County Conrt htvlog 

adjourned until the «0ih day of May, 
all per*on« upon whone property wriU 
of Fieri Faciu hove been levied, are 
hereby nolilied, that unl*«» tho ca*e* 
are *«ttied on or before Weduewlay Hie 
«4lh inal. 1 *hall proceed to advertise 
the property for *ale, without reopect 
to per«on*.

Hobirt Wtteh, o/ Btn. ikff.

/ A. A. County. 
April 18. 1816.

April 18, 1516.
The eilitur* of the Allegany P«d«ir*- 

li»t. Federal Republif-ao, FieJ*ri« «- 
Town Herald, and l/anca*ter Journal, , 
are rei|iie»ted tn imert the above once) 
a week for oeven week*, and forward 
t.htir accounU to thi* offl<^._______

NOTICE.
The Commi*«ion«rti of the Tax for 

Annr-Arun:lel t'ounty. are rfq.it»,..H 
to meet in the city of Annapolis on (&  
nnti Monday in May n«it, for thn par- 
po»e of'hearing Kppe*l« and making1 
trantfar*, to continue in teiwioo tweu- 
ty day* agreeable to law. 
/ Itennj S. HarwoOd. Clk. 
/_Aprjn»;_______________^ -

Dv III. CXCKLLKNCV
CHAHLES HIDtiKLY. OP HAMP.

TOM. ESQUIRE^ 
ooTcs^oa or MIRTLAITO 

A PRO- LAM AVION. 
Whereat, it ha* been rri>re»entf d to 

mr, by Oeonre A. Smith, Enquire. 
Hhenff of Caroline County, that John 
Smith, of l^evin. who hud be«m nen- 
Unr«J Uy the eonrt of l'*rolin« Coun- 
ty at March Term eighteen hundred 
and visteen, to*even year* confinement 
ii\ tlm Penitentiary for hnrac *t«aliiigr 
made hi* eicape from ihe ((aoV of Cartx 
line County on th« night of the ninth 
initant. And wherean, it I* the duty 
of the Eiecutive, in the execution of 
the law*, to endeavour to bring all ma 
lefactor, to justice ; I have therefor* 
thooght proper to i*»ue thi* my pro 
clamation, *nd do, by and with the ad 
vice and content of the Council, offer 
a reward of TWO HUNDRFI* DOL, 
LAR& to any penon who shall anpre^ 
bend and deliver to the Sheriff of C^ro- 
line County the aaid John Smith, of 
l.evin Given under my hand, Sc th* 
Heal 'of llte SUte of Maryland,. thic 
twenty *ijtth duy of March, in the 
Year of Our lx>rd ope thousand eight 
'hundred and liiteen.

0. JfefeWy, nflftnif- 
By Hi* Kxoellenoy'iconimund, 

flinian HnAnry* Clk. 
Of the CouociL

I John

..„„.... .... r,...._ .
script ions wqre originally
Ulat theA'suHsorilwrt may thereby'

ain the number »f »harc« to  .-,.,«., ..-, ..^,. .... , . .
... . rcs\»cctirt>ly iipjHtrtioutd a^'j payments, a:id shjiH fmihwUh. -i'<v
(vfTToanW. And itvcuHo th« .aggpo-f turn the aiirplvis thm-tof, oti appli-

Public Sale.- T
Will be expo»od at publip win, by John Smith, of L*vin, i* ah«qt.flv« 

order ot the v««try of St. Jmne* « Pa- fret nine or Ion inehe* high, about 
rlah Anna Arundel ««untj, at Pig- thirty or thlrty-ftve year. 9f age. hit 
Point on1ue*d*yUi»7tbday of M*jr   clon'hinjc i. not recollected; u«Sih«f 
nejt, at II o'clock, THE GLtat | would H he n«ee»*a»y to j;l\« n 
PLANTATION 'belonging to *a»d pa- 
rUh. oontaloiug btlweeu 4 and 600 
acr*» of Ui»4, adjoining to Pig Point, 
and hounding on the riv«r Patu&eut up 
ward* of *- niilo. Thi* land i* well a- 
dt>vled to the growth ot", Indian corn, 
ryo »nd tobacco.. There U on the Und 
a oouiioruhle frame dwelling; houao fit

I^KffinSl^Tk'1*1111 °f ^crt %«wild lh*T* if*«"$M ̂ <kf' the in' 
t  ''  --''v-.t,^tr.f^i X"i«»n'jr^
'"'i v«»,«._.ft»fr(»». S,S»"°ii^«l.«l«v:'4 *re..af,|l>ci?U»Ml>>-»Ulk4ll«"M*;. A'"1

Tha term* will U marte ao 
 nd known, on lh*d»; 

of *»l*. The prorol**»will b* *he>< 
to tOT-P1**"" -wiMilng to viaw then 
npavlou* to th« <l»y of »le. hy Mr 
tte»lo E*^«p e*i.UiiiK IB ' 

April 18, lbl&. f

titm of them, if remeinher»d, at nq 
doubt hn will ehvip* them ; h« b*« ti- 
Uicr a downca«t *ud j>u»tcre lookout 
of hi* e,j«» ; he i* v«iy talkaUT* wli«n 
he iMirluko* of any inebriating liquor, 
which ho i* ve, y food of, aud when in 
liquor, a* wpU»4 utal^othfir 'hfief, h* 
i* a great bra.\aijWipi flightjf i» 1<I« 
talk, and awear* witlmnt am- trouUH 

Ordered. T)>nt the t\u«goitig prock. 
h» fKihii.hcd lift lit iiinik u> toe 
nd <l»r.rU« , F««l«r»l. ('».x»ti«. 

rteynitj1i''«Ti; VU- 
HI 

KtuuHur.



I

missionary 16 the Vt\fa\ Vie Vi\*id a 1 apotheai'.* tMVaWaken only 
for^more'Uutt siity I -- ' j: '----» '

ELEGt, 
/xwts 

Station
bright be the pUcr of thy lOttlC

No lovcjiet ipiril il»an ttpirta, 
R'er bmkc from it» mortaKootrol,

In ih^rbl of t)ie blessed to shir*.
On eaBi ihoti trtr'i ill hat divine, 

Ai thv soul *>*ll imWiorulljUe ; 
. Ana our larrovrf miy Out to rrpine. 
When weknourAhat thy-God is with the*.

Light b* trtejMrf <M Ifcv tcrrrrfc,
May tts^rrdurtflktViverildil*. 

. There sbvwd not be a shadow of gloom,
In aught lh«t reminds u> of then i 

, Young flowtr* and an evergreen tree 
Ma? grow o'er the place of «hy mt I

But not cypress, nor yew let ni see, 
For why thbald we nioorn lor the blest'

From lJU f7arri«6wrg Ftderalitt.
' SATURDAY NIGHT.

turret to the tool the parting ray, 
That ushtrs placid evening in |

When with thr mil expiring day, 
'The Si'ubiih'* (icacefiU hour* begin I

How grateful to the anx ions breast,
The sacred hours of holy rest.

' I love the Wash of vrrnal bloom.
Whrn morning gild' nipht't sullen tear. 

And dear to me the mmrrnful gloom  
Of Autumn. " Sabbath of the year |" 

Bat purer pleasures, j<rys tuMime, 
.Await the dawn of HOLY TIM*.

Hmh'd is the tumult nf the dap,  
And wotluly caws and boMneu ceaie i 

While toft the vcsjier breexet pUy*
To hymn tbe glad return of peace i 

O nawm blest, O moments given ! 
To turn the vigraiu thoughts to Heaven. 

What though involved in lurid night,
The loveliest charms of nature fade ! 

Yet mid the gloom can heavenly light.
With joy the contrite soul pervade ; 

O then Great Source of light Divine, 
\Vith beams etherial, gladden mine.

  Oft as these haUowrd hours shall come,
O rai«e my thoughts from earthly things, 

AIM! bear me to my heavenly home
On living Faith'* immortal wings— 

'Till the last gleam <>f lifr decay 
In one eternal SABBATH OAT I

reformed
yea-s, and dl»A in Chr)s$ijO hop*. ; 

ProQi fetnthtnent to Mr. Kirk- 
laiid, he had always expressed a 
strong desire to be bf»ri«d hear   Ms 
Minister and Father, that he might 
(to use his own expressions) "go 
«p with him at the great resurrecti 
on." At the approach of death, af 
ter listening to the prayers which 
were read at hi* bed side by his 
great grand daughter, he1 again re 
peated this request. Accordingly, 
tht family of Mr. Kirkland, having 
received information by a runner 
that Skcnandon was dead, in com 
pliance with a previous promise, 
sent assistance to the Indians, thst 
the corpae might be conveyed to 
the village of Clinton 'for burial. 
Divine service was attended at the 
metting-house in Clinton on WeJ»- 
ncsday, at 2 o'clock, P. M. An 
address was made to the Indians by 
the Rev. Dr. Backus, President o! 
Hamilton College, which was in 
terpreted by Judge Dean of West- 
moreland. Prayer was then offer 
ed, and appropriate psalms sung. 
Alter service, the concourse, which 
had assembled from respect to the 
deceased Chief, or the singularity 
of the occasion, moved to the; grave 
in the following order :

Students of Hamilton College. 
. Corp»e. ,

Indians.
Mr*. Kirkland and family. 

Judge Dean, Rev. Mr. Norton, Rev.
Mr. Aver. 

Officers of Hamilton College.
 Citizens.

After intermc..t, the only surviv 
ing son of the deceased, srif-moved, 
returned thanks, through Judge 
Oean as interpreter, to the people, 
for the recpecl shown to his Father 
on the occasion, and to Mrs. Kirk 
land and family for their kind and 
fneudly attentions.

arut disgust. 
1 Ia4ulge;-iny'

kenlsltn^assion'd o'er
'

the-

' n:
of

tioin'tinti i 
To me each twig from Adam's Stock

ii near, ' ' 
And sorrow* fall upon aa Indian**

tomb." 
Clinton, Manh U(A, 1816.

From the Salem Guxette. 
Mr. Cushing, Y-u will oblige a

constant reader and the Christian
public by inserting in your paper
the copy nt a letter sent by Puolius 

.lyentulus, governor ofJudea, to the
Senate of Rome, respecting the per 
son and actions of our blessed Lord
and Saviour JESUS CHRIST. 
Tiberius Caesar was the limpe- 

  for, and caused the extraordinary
intelligence contained in this letter,
to be published throughout all
Roman provinces. The epistle
as follows: i

44 There appeared in these our I: .... , ,
days, a man of great virtue, named | lox '-lhe h.unBry P«»everante of the

Jesus Christ, who is yet living

lary
:tcr,
th\ 

e is)

Skenan'lon's person was tall and 
brawny, but w.-ll made -his coun 
tenance was intelligent, & beamed 
with all the indigenous dignity of 
an Indian Chief In his youth he 
was a brave and intrepid warrior, 
and in his riper years one of the 
ablest counsellors among the North 
American tribes. He possessed a 
strong and vigorous mind. Jk though 
terrible as the tornado in war, he 
wjs bland and mild as theaephyr in 
peace. With the cunning of the

a-
mongst us, and of the Gentiles is 
accepted as a Prophet of Truth, 
but l>y his own disciples called the 
Son of God. He raiseth the dead, 
and cureth all manner of disease.  
A taian of stature somewhat tall and 
comely, with a very rcveiend coun* 
tenance, such as the beholders may 
both love and fear. ' His hair is of 
the color of a filbert full ripe, and

El /in, almost down to his earV 
Mt Irom his ears downward, some-* 

what cutled, more orient oV color,
 nd waving about his shoulders.   
In the midst of his head goeth a 
seam or partition of his fiair, after 
the maifner of the Natantcs ; hit 
forehead very plain and smooth; his 
face without spot or wrinkle, beau- 
tiful with comely red ; his nose and 
mouth so formed as nothing can be 
reprehended ; his beard somewhat 
thick, agreeable in colour to the 
hair of his head, not of any great 
length but forked in the mtdu i of 
an innocent, mature look ; his eyes 
grey, clear and quick. In reprov 
ing he is terrible ; pleasant in speech 
mixed with gravity. It cannot be 
remembered that any have see,!*, him 
laugh, but many have seen him
 weep. In proportion of body well 
shaped' and strait ; his hands and 
vrms right delectable to behold ; in
 peaking very temperate, modest & 
vme. A man for singular beauty, 
aurpassing the children of men."

3   _ 1 . i

Prom a JVfcw.I'orfc Paper.
EKENANOON, THE ONE1UA CHIEF, 

SKBMAHDON^ the celebrated Onet- 
da Chief, whose death was an- 
pounced a few days since, Was well 
known in the wars which occift&d 
while we were British colonies, & 
in the contest which issued. ir\9ur 
independence, as the undeviating 
friend of the people of the UuiuU 
States. He was very savage, and
 ddicltd to drunkenness, 'in hia 
youth ;* but by his own reflexions.
 nd the benevolent instructions of 
the late Reverend Mr, Kirkland,

  In 1748, Skenandon was present at
  Treaty mcdk in Albany. At night 
he wm« excessively drunk, and in th« 
tnorninu; found himself In the street,
 tripled of all lilt omauiBnU nod every 
»,rUd" of clothing. His pride- reyolieJ
 t hit self d«araddtlon, and lie revived 
thst he uould never a^»in deliver liiin- 
Mlf of«r lo ih» power o

wolf, and the agility of the moun 
tain cat, he watched and repelled 
Canadian invasions. His vigilance 
once preserved from massacre the 
inhabitants ok the infant-settlement 
of Germanflats. His influence 
brought his tribe to our assistance 
in the War of the Revolution. How 
many have been saved from the 
tomahawk and scalping knife, by his 
friendly aid, is not known ; but in 
dividual's and villages have expres 
sed grititude for his benevolent in- 
tcrposit'ons, and among the Indian 
tribes he was distinguished by the 
appellation of the

« h'lntc .Man's FrirmJ." 
Although he could speak but 

little English, and in his extreme 
old age was blind, yet his company 
was sought. In conversation he 
was highly decorous, evincing that 
he had profited by seeing civilized 
and polished society, and by ming 
ling with good company in his bet 
ter days.

To a friend who called on him a 
short timr since he thus eipressed 
himself by an interpreter :

"I am an aged homlnr.k the 
winds of an hundred winters have 
whistled through my branches ; I 
am dead at the top. The genera 
tion to which I belonged have run 
away and left me why I live, tne 
great Good Spirit only knows. Pray 
to my Jesus that I may have pati 
ence to wait for ray appointed time 
to die."

Honoured Chief! His prayer was 
answered he was cheerful and re 
signed to the last. For teve^l 
ycarr he kept his dress forthegp«\ 
prepared. Once, and agailt,  and a- 
'gain, he .came to Clinton., to die ; 
longing that liii soul miglit be with 
Christ, and his bodjv_in ( .thrf Barrow 
house, rfear his b'vloved .Christian 
teacher.   > .

While the ambttVous hut  vulgar 
great look principally to sculptured 
monuments, and to nich«s in the 
tempi* of earthly fame, SKENAN- 
DON, in the spirit of the only real 
nobility, stood with his loins girded, 
wsiiinr the coming of his .Lord. . 

His Lord hat cornel and the day 
approaches when the green, hillock 
that covert his dust will be m.ore rc- 
speArd thsas ' the . Pyramids, the 
Mautolca, and the Pantheons of the 
proud ^nd imperious. His simple 
"turf and stone" wilt be viewed 
with tffa&'on and veneration, when th.   

SERMONS
Addressed tn Masters And Serritnts, 

Published in the year 17*3, by the Rev. 
Thos. Bacon; Minister of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in Mary rand, now 
repubtishrrl, with o'-her tracts and dia 
logues on the snme subject, and rf com 
mended to all masters and mistresses, 
to be used in their families, by the Rev 
Wdliara Meade I'rice 9 I 00 For 
sale by George Rhoit).

Who has also received the Infallible 
Inkstands, which produce excellent Ink 
by simply pouring a little water in 
them. <fj

Annapo1i*7"Xpril II. 1816. 3w.

200 Dollars lleward.
Runaway on or about the 25th Jan 

uary last, a. negro man named London, 
calls himself London Turner, late the 
property of Mr. George \V. Higgins, 
of Anne Arundel County. London is 
38 or 40 years of age, five fret, ten or 
eleven inches high, grey eye«, yellow 
compaction ; had'on when he abscond 
ed a new black fur'd list, a blue cloth 
great coat, with a large cape ; he had 
other clou thing with him. London is a 
complete carpenter and joiner; he hi<* 
a wife and three or four children, the 
property of a Mr. Kichd Higgins. living 
in Prinoe-Ucorse's county, a> likewise a 
mother and several sisters residing 
either in George-town, or Washington" 
City. This fellow, wsk purchased by 
the subscriber at the sale of George W. 
Higgins' property. A reward of 100 
dollars will be given if he is taken in 
the state, and the above reward L° taken 
out of the sUte, and secured in any gaol 
so that I get him again.

Dac<4 Ridgely.
Annapolis, April l|, 1810.
N. B All person* are hereby for- 

warnedJiarbouring said nearo at their 
peril. *2V D R

f>The editors of the Federal 
Repulican, Frederick- i own Herald, 
and National Intelligencer, will insert 
the above once a week for six weeks, and 
forward their accounts to this uftVe.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber hns obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne Arun 
del county, let.ers of administration 
on the personal estate of Frederick 
M'Kubin, late-of said county, deceased. 
All persons having chtimn against said 
estate ate requested to produce them, 
properly authenticated 6V thuse indebted

Dancing Scho<:
Optrfid at Jtr> 'Bnhl^n 

Th« Mdies and'OentUnvsn 
Mpolis And its yicinity 
ly informed that Mr. Duclairacq will 
keep his Dancing School 'a\ Mr. Bald 
win's for three \ve«ks only, after which 
time it will be trafc«ferr«d tt> th«" Dall 
Room.' The hoars of tuition 'ar« at ten 
o'clock for ladies on Fridays and Satur 
days ; for gentlemen «t twelve or one 
o'clock. 

April 1 1,

unto

Public Sule. ;
On Tuesday doth April.'vrill be sold 

at the lute dwelling of-William Whet- 
croft, on Deep Creok, A miles from An 
.napolis, all the property of tho deceaa- 
ed, consisting of three Negro Men 
slaves, and one Woman; the men tn 
valuableplantetion hands ; the woman, 
though advanced in years, is a good 
washer,   and used to all kind of house 
and plantation work ;.also three hors 
es, one Mule, fourteen young Hogs, a 
Cart Ploughs and other plantation u- 
tensils, lleds and beddings, houo^old it 
kiichnn furniture, &c. Terms of sale 
 Onnh for al} sums under twenty dol- 
li\r» ; *ix months credit for Mints over 
twenty dollars; payment to be secured 
by note with approved security on in 
terest from the sale. The sale to com 
mciice at 11 o'clock. By order Anne A- 
nindel County Orphans court,-April 
9th, 1816. f)

Atfoftn RandaU. Admr.

Annapolis, Aprjl

All
tioned concerns are 
to'make immediate

ii. 1816.

Will be «po»«d to 
ed-e.dajr.th 
o clock, at

tie, interest and claim 
lace, to a tract or 'pircsj ^ 
wliereon the said Wsll.^?...? 
called « Poflar Rity 1"ri 
Discovery" alia* " T
Taken by virto. of a writ of R 
clas to me directed, from i 
del county court, to a»tUfy 
NicboW Brewer

to ma
yAPI

ake payment.
Jqmi» jVA'tiii/i, Adm'r. 

pril11, 1816._________3w._

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri faciat to 

me directed from Anne Arundel coun 
ty court, will be exposed to public salo 
on Friday the third day of May. at 
James Hunter's tavern, in the city of 
Annapolis, at 12 o'clock, for cash. 
All the right, title, interest and cliim, 
of Samuel Wood, of William, of and) 
to a tract or parcel of land whereon 
the said Wood now resides, known'by 
the name of Broughton Ashley, con 
taining one hundred and six acres of 
land, more or lees ; taken and will be 
sold to .satisfy a debt due Eli«*b«th 
Hodges, Thomas Hodges, and Keiin 
liste(>, administrators of Charles I). 
Hodges,. ̂ 7 R, Welck, o/ Ken Shff. 

A. A County.

FOK SALE,
THE RISING-SUN FARM. 

By virtue of a decree of the honour 
able" the Chancellor of Maryland, the 
subscribers will sell at public sale, on 
Saturday the 37th of April next, on the 
premises, all that valuable traft of land, 
called Port of Howard's First Choice, 
and known by the name of the Rising- 
Sun, situate on the road leadivz from 
Annapolis to Baltimore, 10 miles distant 
from the former, and 30 from the latter 
place ; containing about five hundred 
acres of kind land, full one half in 
woods heavily timbered, consisting of 
hickorj, oak, chesnut and poplar. 1 his 
property adjoins that of Thomas'Tur- 
long. EKJ who has used (he plaster of 
pans to considerable advanUge it is 
well watered. The improvements tolera 
bly good, with a great abundance of 
choice fruit, &.c. &.c. Any person wish 
ing to view the Isnd previous to the day 

 of sale cm are the same by applying to 
Augniline Gambrill nrar the premises. 
The terms of sale will be a credit one 
third to be paid in six months, one third 
in twelve months/and the remaining 
third in eighteen months; the purchas 
er giving buuds with good security, 
hearing interest from the day of sale. 
VVhen the whole of the purchase money 
is paid a good deed will be given, by 

iy,Ulam M Baldwin, J 
Au%ustin OambrM, > Trustees 
lliomat IVurtMntton. j 

The editor of the federal Gazette 
will please insert the above advertise 
ment twice a week till the day of 
sale, and forward h>/account to this of 
fice for collection. XT" 

•fMarch 21. 1816. ts.

rge & John Barber,
rtctivcd, and offer Jor tide,

Freih Clover Seed,
AMD

Groihul Plaister/
By tVs Barrel,

Which will be disposed of on accom 
modating terms.

They also have on Band, as usual, a 
^complete assortment of

Grocerie
Feb. 89, 1816. X tf.

SALE.
,f subscriber offers for *ale the 

HOUSE & LOT in the city 
of AnnWx>lii, lately occupied by Mrs 
SusannosV Wyvill The house is 
large anrt^pmmodious, having eight 
well finished^oomn, and a cellar under 
the whole hoflae. all in good repair. 
The terms whieV will be liberal, can 
be knowu by abdication to Robert 
Welch, of Pen. or \eren.ioh Hughes, 
who are duly authorised to contract for 
the same If this propmy should not 
he disposed of at privatcVsale on or 
before Thursday the 18th Ajsril. it wiril 
on that day be offered at jxjblV** 1' tu 
the highest bidder. /jiS'umuf/ 

March 28.

vnacnon ana veneration, w^en i carrying 
tawdry cVutmetit* of human.| >- •*&

50 Dollars Rewai
Ranaway from the subi^riber, living 

in Anne-Arandrl County, Maryland, 
near Queen Anne, on the loth inst. a 
likely, light mulatto lad, called Charles 
Jacks'on, about 6 feet, B or 9 Inchrs 
high; had on when be absconded, a 
blue round Jacket, trimmed with red, 
dark blue pantaloons Very much worn, 
white domestic cqttoo shirt, a new furr 
hat, and boots, hq his also a variety 
of other clothing with him, which is 
unknown He Ts an artful fellow, and 
as he reads and writes very well, no 
doubt will forge a pans to answer his 
purpose, The. above reward, will be 
given, for securing him in any Gaol, 
«x> that 1 get him again, or «0 Dollars, 
if brought to me.  

mttatft (7. Sanltf*. 
Dec, ?}.  ,'],;  ,.. /,;, 
N. B. 'All misters of vdiieli, tnif o- 

Uiers, are foi-vvarurd ,'Varbourlng or 
carrying off said fellow, at their peril. 

W. «. 6.

Public bale.
The subscriber offers for sale, a farm 

containing about four hundred acres of 
land, lying within nine miles of the ci 
ty of Annapolis, and twenty-one from 
the city of Ualllmore ; it is an excel 
lent soil, peculiarly adapted to the 
growth of clover ; Planter of Paris 
may be used to great advantage. There 
is now in good ot-dei- thirty acres of 
low ground meadow, producing abun 
dant crops of hay, and* much ipor* 
may be added with smull expense. A 
vary large proportion of this land a 
bounds in timber of every deteriptioo, 
cord wood, of oak and hickory, to al 
most any amount tnaj' be spared with 
out injuring the farm. To a farmer or 
grazier this Und often* roaoy advan 
tage*. There u also on the premises 
a comfortable dwelling-bull**, with 
necnssary out buildings, orchards of 
dilfcruut kinds of fruit,' ow. Any par 
son inclined to purchase this property, 
will be shewn the premise* by appli 
cation to the subscriber, living adjoiu 
ing to the tame. This property will 
be offered at public sale, on the . pre 
mises, without reserve, oil TueadJy 
iho thirtieth day of April, if fair, if 
not the next frit- day The terms, 
which wilt be Accommodating, can be 
known by application to tt. Welob, of 
Ben. in the city of 'Aunauolis. or tho 
subscriber. l/mry Woodward.

The editor of the Amcriciui will In 
sert; the above unco a week until the 
day of sate, and foryWrd hi* account 
to tht» office for
-

April I.

By virtue of a writ 
to me directed, from Aane-w 
county court, will be rx|x>t«dt» 
Sal«, on Thursday the gftfc J 
inst. at my office, in the cfry «f j 
polis, at 10 o'clock, for Cast t 
of l*nd called " Plunner'i f( 
containing 127 Acres of Lawl, 
lf«s, being seized and taken 
perty of Thomas Flummer, to 
a debt due Ovrings & Fit 

Robtrt fVrlch, oj 
. A. A.

April |.

By virtue of sundry writs of I 
Facias, to me directed, fr»mtl*« 
of Appeal*. aj>d Anne-Arutx»tl, 
court, will be exposed loPufcbc! 
at my office, in th« eitj of Ana  
on Thursday the 36th of AptO L 
at 12 o'clock, for Co**, tl.ssrWTj 
th« real estate of which meaA 
Me re weather is now teiied, sptrtj 
which ia known by thena***/' ' 
Range," containing 300 Acts*, | 
" jfUopether,'' conlaniing 100 J 
the whole property being 
taken as tne property o 
cholas Merewesther, to sstiift- 
due to Wesly Lint hi cum aad 
Mandel.

Robtrt HUrA. Q/Bm. **f] 
A. A. Coontr.

April 1.

By virtue of sundry mriu of I 
F»cias, to pe directed, from tati 
of Appeals^ and Ann* Arusdth 
court, will be exposed to Public! 
at my office, in Uiecity ofAasspi 
oo Thursday the 86th of April « 
at 12 o'clock, for Cad. UK nal i 
of Thomas B D. Meresrsatbrr, I 
by the name of 
Park," containing 450 Acres, SMN^ 
less, %lso foar waggon hortts, i 
it geers, onf negro Man by tbe i 
of Sam, and one negro Wo«asbj« 
name of Milly, being seistd ind I * 
as the property of the sai<l T^10"^] 
D. M*r»we»lher, tosstiify <W>»»r 
to Cieorge Howard, and 
Howard, Nicholas Merswsstbsr. i 
Waller Worthmgton. t Walk 
SOD, jr, for the use of G«o(t« 

llaturt H'il(h,tfbn 
. A. A. Coaaty.,

April 1.

~~FOR SALE,
Hundred Jtcrtt t>f Prim 

subscriber intending «e 
to VtUinia, will sell at PnrtUSllS,]

Acres ." ' " 
BerntVt part of Dorss»'« Mss«J 

uatsd __ . _. . 
on the Fre\|eriek-Town tu«f»k«.

i will »»» >» 

i are a good L. .
and a new h\ise 2 storis*. n««njr 
nished, 46 f«Aby 26, «i «k« (srsi HI 
 legant Orella\ of«0 »«*v , 
ing an asaartnienVifehot's.sp}1'? 1

If the property\s not 
16th day of April, 
b* offered at public 
es. At tlje same Ii 
fered, all th« stoek. 
«tc. Also, « 1.000 sbinsl 
of (topl.tr weather boardfo] 
tity of popUr sesntliof.

Any p«r»o« dl»|>oie<l 
will apply lo the su%*)riber< 

aMM. *K aul
Dorsey'SaJBanor. A pril 4,

This IsVgiv^
That th» subscriber of 

del county hath' obtained 
phans court of, Auue-Aru.. ^^
{,, Maryland, iM9» <**"*&? 
U,. petVonul osWte of H«»r; ^

decessed. All pa«P"s 
against th« said dteMt 
wanved to ejchibit tl.« 
vouchor* theW. l» tlie 
or lK»for«<tl.a

^Tbrtt Pollart per Anr**r* 

frDin our last.]
lTimJ be it further enact* 
 |h'e wtarribfrs to the **

on ami .«"»"/ *"'","",. 
L.w.AmlBtylcof-Thc^i

ed fcom 
Glveti my

John
AprlM,

THrtir -successors,
aMnlm hert«litam«nts, goo
Itrh and effort*, «' whateoe'
j, nature and qualitj', to an
Bt,ot radius, inthcwb.

rtivf millions of ilolliirs, incl'
Li> amount of the cnpital at.
wsid, and the snme to a
at, df tnisc, alien or dispose o

lint an«! be *uwl» Plcad *ncl bc- 
^|, answt-r nnd be nnswct 

J and be defcndnl, in all HI 
its liavinjc comp-tciit juris.

_i, »wl i" »".v *''l|-cuit ''ourt " f 
iitrd SUU* :  "«! *'"° to nu 
lie, and use a common seal, 
I vunc to break, altor, and ren 
|lbtir plrasurr ; and ttl«« to 

hi, rsublish and put in cxc( 
, sni h bv-laws and onlinan 
i rejruiationt, as they shall d 

jw«.u-T and convenient fur 
|i<rn.ncnt of the said corporal 
i sting contrary to the conn' 
n Ihfrwif or the laws of the 1 
I Slates anil generally tn do 
Kutc all nnd singular the i 
ittrrs, aud tiling, which to t 

Isbill or may appertain t<) 
Tbject, nmrtlirlcss, to the r 
pillions, restrictions, limita 
Ipmtisinns hereinafter prc 
ittddrrlareil.

|8«. 8. .Ind be it farther ent 
it for tlif innnugrniriit of tl 
loftiin Haiti coqmration, 
11 be twenty fire director*, f 
i, bcin; stnvkholden;. Hit 
isJIy appointed by the 1 

kt of (be United SUIjea. b; 
pk thr advit e nnd conncnt i 

Ic, not amir than threcvof' 
< bt rrMdcnts of any one 

1 tvrAty of wlioru ahull bo 
fjtlcctn! at the bunking ho 
ecitj ofPliiladelph:H. on tli
*n<lsv of January in cm h 
F U<f qualified stnckholders 
ipitjl nf Uit- said bank, othc 
t United States, and by a pi 

I of votes then anil there a» 
l*«, aininlini; In thcscitlo» 
V bereinaftrr pre-acribrtl: / 
|olira«i, that no penon, b 
"fft'ir in the bunk of the ' 
«!«, or any of iU branchci 

|» dim tor of any other bn 
T"»IJ sny Hurli dim tor ui 

flriii any other bank,
**itl» v»ratc bin uppoiutt 

«direiiiou of the bank of 
^trt. And the dirortot-s, i

wintctl und elcclvil, ahall
*Msminjr, by virtue
"^inUni-nt ami r ho ice, IT 
' Monday in the month o 

r »f each year, until the < 
("rutum of the first Mon
»tannth ol January oftl 
«ensuing the time of ear 
«rt>«m to DO held by th 
fwrn annfowMid. And tl 
'"fectoni, annually, at t
^"K »fAer tlieir elrctiim

t titty y*ur. Hhull pr«c<
t(*«<>fthe directoi-Htn

''tofthprorporntion, \*l
** tW aili<l office durinc 1 
»*t fnr »hich the ai«x;i 
"^M*! and elrrtwl M\| 

^<< olio, that the Ann
*ti wd i-.lfrtl«n of the
* P^Went of tb.e, mild b; 
'UUistinif, aml ror tll
[Wnwer declared : Jlnd 
^w.lnrw,, iuhoul 
'AaNenthaUntunoii 
*»» ot.dirn-ti>n, w a

SJWtont oft** ,y 
«« not be so made i 
^ <m any dirjr wlwn,
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r Jnd be it further enacted, 
 the subscribers to the said 
of the United States of Ame- 
t surces-wrs and assigns,i^j^Eft;

HOCK of this act, thay o«ght to take 
effect> the said corporation shall 
not, for thrtt c'ause, be deemed to 
be dissolved ; but it shall be lawful 
at any other time to make such ap 
pointments, ani} to hold such elec 
tions, (as the case may be,) and the

 hares above thirty, and not exceed
ing sixty, yne vote? for every eight 
shares above sixty, and not exceed 
ing one hundred* one voUi? and for 
every ten shares above one hundred. 
one vote ; but no person, co-part 
nership or body politic, shall be en

J^SrtoS a»d Company of 
Lk of the United States,' 
Suncontinue until the turd

f " March, in the year one thoo-
,H,t hundred and thirty six, 
w'that name shall be, and arc 
,{madc able and capable, in 
'to have, purchase., receive, 

enjuy and retain to them 
r-successors, lands, rents, 
(H, hereditaments, goods 

,,,,»nd effects, of whatsoever 
1, n »t.irc and quality, to an a-' 
,i not exceeding, in the whole, 
,|ve millions of dollars, includ- 
U* amount of the capital stock 
nil), and the same to sell, 

H, demise, alien or dispose of  
M and be KU«I|, plead and bcjin- 

1, answer nnd be answcreil, 
  and be defended, in all state 
is having competent jurwdic- 

K nod in my circuit court of the 
itrd 8taUJ«:' and also to make, 
re. and use a common seal, nnd 
wme to break, alter, and renew, 

[thtir pleasure ; and aUo to or- 
in. esubliih and put in oxccuti- 

<mih by-laws and ordinances, 
rtKtii»tion«, as they shall deem 
M,irj ind convenient for the 

irrnmcnt nf the said corporation, 
being contrary to the constitu-' 

i thereof or the laws of the Uni- 
SUles mil generally to do and 
vie all nnd singular tlic acts. 

i, aud tiling, which to them 
or may appertiun to d

 t, nevertheless, to the rules, 
i, restrictions, limitations 

hereinafter prcscri-
 u! ilrrliired.
. N .1nd be it further enacted, 
f'ir tlie management of the af- 
of ilm Raid corporation, there 
be twenty fivcdirectom. five of 

£ stockholders, nhall be 
lly appointed by the Presi- 

Ibc United Stales, by and 
the advice and consent of the 
le, not more than three of whom 
b« residents of any one state,
*Mity of whom shall be annu-
elccteil at the bunking house in 

nf Philadelphia, on the first
. iy nf Januury in each year, 

the. qualified stockholders of the 
itil nf tin- *aid bank, other than
lnited States, and by a plurali- 

ofvotfi then and there, actually 
"ii. umrding to the scale of vot-

 ifremaftrr prescribed: Prircid- 
''~~~ that IH> person, betn- a 

i the bunk of the United 
>i nr any of iU branches, shall 

» director of any other bank : Ac 
»ny Huch director art as a 

>r in any other bank, it shall 
nith vacate bis appointment in 
Unction of the bank of the U. 
"  And the directors, HO duly 
'inM and eleclvd, shall be, ca- 
«»f«erving, by virtue of uurh 
>inUai. n t tm\ r | lo jcc> fr,)in tnf
Monday in the month of Jaiiu- 
ntHcbyear, until tli* end and 

'("ration of the first Monday* in 
of January of the year 
ig the time of each annu- 
to ho held by the »torlt-

*« » aforesaid. And the board 
^ctflm, annually, at the flint
*^iu? after their election in each 

"«7 y*ur, Hhull proceed to e- 
"*« *>f the directoi-s to bo presi- 

«°|tne corporation, who shall 
l<u*»ftid office during UK» 
""* fw *hich the diatom 

»nd

„,-,._. ^—— ___ ^ , ^ .___._

manner of holding tin- elections shall 
6e regulated by the by-laws, and 
ordinances of the said corporation ; 
ami dntil such appointments or e- 
lections be made, the directors and 
president of the said bank, for tin- 
time being, shall continue in office : 
.Intf rmcrvidtd also, thnt in caso. oi 
the death* resignation or removal 
of the president .of the said corpo 
ration, the directors ahull proceed ... ... ...... ....... ....... .........
to elect another president from the of the directors elected by tlie stock 
directoit as aforesaid ; and in case holders, and not more than four- 
of the death, resignation, or absence fifths of the 'directors appointed by 
from the United States, or removal the President of the United States, 
of a director from office, the vacan- who shall be in office, at the time of 
cy shall be supplied by the

,
titled to a greater number tban thir 
ty votes) *n<l alter the first election, 
no flhuro or share* shall confer a 
right of voting* whi«h shall not have 
been holdcn three calendar months 
previous to the day of election.   
And stockholder* actually resident 
within the United States, and none 
other, may vote In elections by 
proxy. 

se. Not more than three fourths

vision shall not be construed to ex
empt the said corporation or the 
lands, tenements, goods or chattclu 
of the same from being also liable 
for and chargeable with the said cx- 

Such of the Haid directors, who. 
may have been absent when the said

lent . that the flrn appoint 
ed etotlun of the directors 

of the. HHld bank shall 
and for 

declared;
- ,..„.„ _ *uy 

. . i that «n appointment or 
'"» <»f directors, «r Wl deotion

....... by
dent of the United States, or by the 
stockholders, as the case may be. 
But the. President of the U. States 
alone, shall have power to remove 
any. of the. directors appointed by 
him as aforesaid. •

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, 
That as soon as the sun/* ofo%:>it 
millions, four hundred thousand dol 
lars in cold and silver coin, nnd in 
the public debt, shall have bwn ac 
tually received on account oi tlie 
subscriptions to <lie capital of the. 
said bank (exclusively of the sub 
scription aforesaid, on the part of 
the United States) notice then-of 
shall be given by the persons under 
whose superintendancc the subscrip 
tions vhall have been made at the 
city of Philadelphia, in at least two 
newspapers printed in each of the 
places (if so many be printed in 
such places respectively) when1 sub 
Ncriptiona shall have been made, and 
the said persons shall, at the same 
time and in like manner, notify a 
time nnd place within the said city 
of Philadelphia, at the distance of 
at least thirty days from the time 
of such notification, for pro< reding 
to the election of twenty directors 
as aforesaid, and it shall be lawful 
for such election to be tlyn and then 
made. And the President of the 
United States is hcreUy authorised 
during the present session of Con 
gress, to nominate, and by and with 
the advice and consent of the S?nute. 
to appoint rive directors of the said 
bank, though not stockholders, any 
thing in the provisions of this act to 
the contrary notwithstanding: and 
the persons who shal! In-elected and 
appointed as aforesaid, Khali he the 
first directors of the said hunk, and 
sSitll proceed to cli-ct one of the di 
rectors, t«i be president nf the Haid 
hank : and tlic direct'** nnd presi 
dent of the Haid bank so appointed 
and elected us aforesaid, shall be 
capable of Ht-rving in their respec 
tive oificcH, by virtue thereof, until 
the «wd and expiration of the fir-it 
Monday in the month of January 
next ensuing the said appointment* 
and elections; and they slmll then 
and thenceforth commence., and con 
tinue the operations of the said bank 
at the city of Philadelphia.

Sec. 10. 4ntt be it further enacted, 
That the director* for the thne be 
ing shall have power to appoint such 
officers, clerics, anil servant* under 
them as shall be nwesnary for ex 
ecuting the. business of the said cor 
poration1, and to allow them such 
compensation for their services re 
spectively, a» aliull be reasonable; 
and shall be capable of exercising 
Much other powers and authorities, 
for the well governing and ordering 
of the officers bf the K»id corpora 
tion, tut Hhull be prescribed, fixed, 
and determined i>y the laws, regula 
tions; and ordinances of the same.

Bee. II. Jlvl.be U further enactcdt 
That the following. rul«-n, restric 
tions, limitations, and provisions 
shall form and be fundamental ar 
ticles of Uie- constitution of tUe said 
corporation, to wit: 
. 1. The number of rotes to which 
the utockhnldcrs shall lie, entitled, 
in voting for director*, shall be ac 
cording to the number of shares, lie, 
she, or they respectively shall hold, 
in the proportion* following: that ia 
to say, for uiw share and not moif 
Hun two shares, one vote; for every 
two shares abovr two, and not ex -"iur

an anflual election, shall be elected 
or appointed for the next succeed 
ing year; and no director shall hold 
hisottice more than three years out 
of four in succession ; but the direc 
tor who shall be the president at 
the time of an election may always 
be re-nppointcd, or re-elected, as the 
case mity be.

3. None but a stockholder, being 
a resident citizen of the United 
States, shall be a director; nor shall 
a director be entitled to any emolu 
ment; but the directors may make 
such compensation to the president 
fiir his extraordinary attendance, at 
the bum., as.shall appear to them 
rca.son.ible>

4. Not less than seven directors 
shall constitute a bouvd lor tlic 

LI lion nf business, of whom the 
president fllull luways be one, ex 
cept in case, uf sickness nr necessa 
ry abKcnr.o ; in which cone his place 
may be supplied by any other direc 
tor wli;iin he by writing, under his 
hand shall depute f.»r that purpose. 
And tho director so deputed may do 
unit transact all the necessary busi 
ness bcK>n#ing to t he olllce of the pre 
sident oi the said corporation, dur- 
ingtiie^antiuuanreolihrnicktirKsor 
necessary absence of the president. 

5. A number ofstockholders, not 
less Uiuiittixty, who, together, shall 
be proprietors of one thousand 
share* or upwards, shall have pow 
er at any time to call a general 
meeting of the stockholders, for pur 
poses relative to the institution, 
giving at least ten weeks notice in 
two public, newspapers of the place 
where the Hunk is seated, and speci 
fying in such licit ice the object or 
objects uf such meeting.

b'. liai h cashier or treasurer he.- 
furr he enters upon the duties of his 
office, slmll be required to give bond, 
with two or more sureti , to thesa- 
tiKl'ucti< n of the directors, in a suai 
not less than fifty thousHi'd dollars, 
with a condition for his good be 
haviour, nnd tli»> faithful perform 
ance of his'Ititicstotliecorporation. 

". The lands, tenements and 
hereditaments, which it shall he law 
ful for the said corporation to hold, 
snail bo only such HH shall be. re 
quisite for its immediate uccommo- 
tlulion in relation to the convenient 
transaction of itsbu*inosH, and such 
as shall have been bona fide mort- 

it by way of security, or
.. _..-.  , so issued by

,...... ., contracted in the
of iU dealings, or purchaHed at sulcs,
upon jiulgiuen'iS whii-li shall have
been obtained for such debts.

8. Tin- tola! amount nfdehts which
the said corporation shall at any
tiii.o owe, whether by bond, bill, 
note or other contract, over and a- 
bove the debt or debts duo for money 
deposited in the banks, shall not ex 
ceed tho sum of thirtv-five millions

excess was contracted or created, 
or njay( have dissented from the rc-i 
solution or act whereby the name 
was so contracted or created, may 
respectively exonerate themstelveu 
from being so liable, by forthwith 
giving notice of the fact, and of 
their absence or dissent, to Jhe pre 
sident of the. United States, and to 
the stockholders, at a general meet 
ing, which they shall have power 
to call for that purpose.

9. The 4aid corporation shall not, 
directly or indirectly, deal or trade 
in any thing except bills of ex 
change, gold or silver bullion, or 
in the sole of goods really and truly 
pledged for money lent and not re. 
deemed in due time, or goods which 
shall be. the proceeds of its lands. 
It shall not be At liberty.to purchase 
any public deot whatsoever, nor 
shall it take more than at the rate 
of six per cent, per annum for or 
upon its loans or discounts. J.

10. No loan shall be.jnadc by the 
said corporation, for t!ie uso or on 
account of the government of the 
Un ted States, to an amount exceed 
ing five hundred thousand .dollars, 
or any particular state   to an a- 
mount not exceeding fifty thousand 
dollars, or of any foreign pr nee 
or state, unless previously autho 
rised by a law of the United States. 

11. The stock of said corporati 
on shall be assignable, and trans. 
fcrrable according to such nil- s as 
shall be instituted in that behalf, by 
the laws and ordinances of the same. 

IS. The billsvobli£atory and of 
credit, under the seal of the said 
corporation, which shall he made 
to any person or persons, shut I be 
assignable by endorsement thereup 
on, under the hand or hands of such 
person or persons, and his, her or 
their' executoiti or administrators, 
and of his or their assignee nr i-.s- 
Hi^in-es, and so as absolutely to 
transfer Ac vest the properly there 
of in each and every assignee or as 
signees successively, and to enable 
such assignee, or assignees, and his. 
her or their executant or adminis 
trators, to maintain an action there 
upon, in his. her or their own names: 
1'ruvidcd, tlii 1 said corporation glia'.l 
not make any bill obligatory, or of 
credit, or other obligati'.n under it* 
Heal for the. payment of a sum less 
than five thousand dollars. And the 
bill or notes which may be issued by 
order of the said corporation, sign 
ed by tho prmidcnt, aim counter 
signed by the principal cashier cr 
treu!t«:%er the roof, promising the 
payment of money to any porson, 
i>i«, her or their order, or to bear 
er. although not under tho sen! of 
said corpurnlion, shall be binding 
and obligatory *upon the same in 
like manner, and with like force and 
effect, us upon any private person 
or persons, if issued by him, her or 
them, in his, her or their private 
or natural cupu< ity or capacities, c< 
Hhull be asdignablc and negotiable 
in the like manner as if they were

the-expiration of tlie original credit 
fur a period of treble the' term ofthat 
credit, fend of the surplus of tho 
profit*, if any, artel' deducting los 
ses aud. dividends. If there .flhall 
bo a failure, io UmjJayment of any 
sum subscribed to the capital of tho 
said bank, by any person,, co-part- 
neraliip or hody politic, the " '' 
of any party failing shall lose 
benefit of any dividend which 
have accrued prior to the. tjjurt- for' 
nulling tfuch payment, and 'during 
the delay of the same.;

14. The directors ofthe«aid< r- 
pni'Htion shall establish acompotent 
office of discount and deposit,- in 
the District of Columbia, whenever 
any law of tho United States shall 
require such an establishment : also 
one such, office of discount and 
deposits in any state in which two 
thousand shnn> 9_ shall have been 
subscribed or may be held, whene 
ver, upon application of the legis- 
Uturc of such state, Congress mfcy 
by law, require the same j Pnflrt'- 
<led, Tlio directors aforesaid fball 
not be bound to establish surb office 
before the whole of'the capital nf 
the bank nhatl have been paid up. 
And it shall be lawful for the direc 
tors of the. said corpunition to esta 
blish offices of discount awl dep<isltet 
\vheresnevcr they shall think -fit, 
within the United States or tin* ter 
ritories thereof, and to commit the 
management of the said offif.-s, and 
the business thereof, respoctivlyY 
to such persons, and under siu-K rt. 
gulations as they shall dceto pro* 
jHsr, not being.. contrary to law '.r 
the constitution of the bank.. Of 
instead of establishing surh officef, 
it shall be lawful for said directors, 
from time to time to employ any 
other bank or banks, to be first ap 
proved by the secretary of the trea 
sury, at any place, or place*, that 
they may deem safe and prop, r, -to 
munagr and trur^-.ict the business, 
proposed as afon-AMid, other than 
for tlie purposes of diHrount, to be 
managed.indtram^ctrd by i.irh,offi 
ces, under such agrwmrnts. and 
subject t-» such regulations »* thujr 
slmll deem just u.id proper. Not 
more than tliii't. vn, nor less tiiuii 
S4'ven mana'gei-i or directors, of 
every ofK. c established as ncm-snid 
shall be annually npp-iinN'J by t ,o 
diri-ctors of tlio bank, t-i nerve <xi« 
year; they «lmll .-iKiom* a pr«*i lent 
from their own nunlurr ; e.wh of 
l : i'-in shall he. a citi/ n of tl.e. U.S. 
itiul a roiti-iont of the Hta'e, territo 
ry or district "whrroin «« <''» "ffi'   i» 
e;itablin' I'd ; and nut more than 
thrw-lburths of the suid inan«g\-r!» 
or dirVctoi-s in orti e at the time of 
an .innual «|>|x>intmcnt, siinll here* 
appointed for tho next succeeding 
year; and no director shall hold 
.his office niojv than three y^ara out 
of four, insurcesHi «n; hut the '/re 
sident may always be re-aO|x>int<Ml. 

15. The officer At tlio I»e,i4 of 
the trciiK'iry department «f tho 
United Statvs', shall he furnished 
from tin.e to time,-as ofte-n ax ho 
r.iay require, m»t cxc-'-tling 'if" a 
week, with statement of tl««' a- 
mount of the «apilul stock of tlie 
said corporation and of the debt*
due to the same ; of the mnnii-s do- 
posited therein ; of the noi-s,'ncits 
i ulation, and of thu H^trcie i'.i 
and shall have a right t"   i-c

are

of dollars* unless the* contracting of 
any greater de'jt shall have been 

 previously authorised by a law of 
the United States. In case of ex- 
CCHB, the directors under whost ad- 
ministrution it tliall huppon, ^huil 
be liable for the suiuc in their im- 
tural and private cupacituR ; and 
un action of dt bt may in HucU case 
be brought against them or any, of 
them, their or any of their heirs, 
executors or adminiKtratonp In any 
court of record of the United States, 
or either of them, by any - creditor 
or creditors of the said corporation, 
and m»y bf proaeeuted to judgment 

  -..-.^^  ...... r/ommjyu> ,.0 ,
to tlio r.ontfa 

;. But :l)iB pro-;

f....... , las, her or tboir order,
shall be assignable by endorsement 
in like manner, and with the like, 
effort on foreign bills of exchange 
now are and those which are pay 
able to bearer shall bo assignable 
and negotiable by delivery only: 
Pravuled, Thnt all bills or note* 
so to bo. issued by said corporation 
shall he made payable on demand, 
other than bills or notes for the pay 
ment of a sivui mitlcsHt!iun one hun 
dred dollurs each, and payable to 
the order of some person or jiemoiis, 
which hills or notes it slmll be law 
ful for s;i'ul corporation to niakoi pay   
ulile at any time not exceeding sixty 
days fr«ni tho, dnte thereof.

Half yearly dividends shall 
bo made of BO much of the profits 
i>f thu bunk, a» shall ap)>eur to 
the directors adviflablc and once 
in owry thre« ypar» the direc 
tors Hhull lay ht<f<ir« the wtock- 
holdorn, at a genera! meeting for 
their information, an exact and par 
ticular ttateinont of the debts «)tiih 
ehaU. have n^mainud unpaid after

Such general wcounui in thr. book*
• » -.-!..»_ »/. ,1...

of the bank as shall n-btc to tho 
«aid utatement; Pn.vided, lliat tliim 
shall not be construexl to un;>!y * 
right of inspecting tho account of 
any private individual or individu 
als with the bunk.

16. No stockholder, nnleM h« b« 
a citizen of tho U. 8. nhall vote in 
the choice of dircctms.

17. No note shall he issued of leifl 
amount than five dollars.

' Sec. 13. J»«J be itfurth r enacted. 
That If the said corporation, or a- 
ny person or pcwont for or to tli« , 
use of the same, shall deal or trail* 
in buying or selling g<>" 's, WAif.i 
mcrclmnUiicior comiuoditic* what- 
Binwr, i-ontHoi-y to the proxi«iona 
of tlitrtart, all und every p*r*o* viHt

inc 
and

..... for lii'itaaliag or 
shall have been given, and nil 
every pe.rBon and portions 
have been concerned us putt e» or 
.amenta therein, shall forfeit and 
IOHI-: treble tli» value oftlM< 
v\4rt-s, merctiamlixc niHl 

V I for ixmoind/r i

i



Extract* from a Speech delivered b^ 
Mr. Harper in th* Swntite of the, U. 

. flutes, oft hi* motion to recommit 
the bill "l« estaHish a, t»»t«m of 'na, 
VigKtion for the United States'' to Ihe 
Committee of foreign relations, and 
\o refer to the ta«« committee the 
following resolutions/! 
" ResolvM, Tha»*f>rovi»ion ought, lo 

fee made by law, for excluding gradual 
Jy frojp the naval and merchant aeryice 
X>f the tHrifted Stsjses, all persons otiier 
than nativeA'vitiaent'or cititeai hereto- 
tort, naturalised.

 <*Resr»Ued, That provision ought to 
W made by law, for compelling mer 
chant vessels of the United Slates to 
have on board a number of apprentice* 
in proportion to the tonnage of each 
VeMeU respectively."

Good cituvns wcuid alwij-i obey the liw» i 
fcnl unU.w the\ approved tlie gr-mnd of a war. 
mere ol»dience was ill that could he expected 
from them Zeal, devotednett. voluntary
 ervicrt and nacnncei ot |>er»'>n and |iro,rfrty, 
teu'.d only be e\pccl*d from men of honorable 
bilndi, in a rsft.se whVqii they approved i *.nd 
»he»« were Riest nttmbern of the mott honors- 
ble in\l vinuoui men of this couiitr;, who 
Would nht and c-.uM not approve of any n.iiar. 
l»l. entered into f«r the rYlefe ptirpo»e, n-vt of 
Vindicating any right*, or ttdre^ing any in. 
Juries ol our own citirent, or of tiie native 
lont of i-lir toil, but of aliening a right in 
Mils toontry to ac^titc nt\v citizens, "f whom 
Wre had no need, by withdrawing fftreignm 
rrom the power of their own government* I to 
confer Uvor* <TI t<r*l{nm, »t tl« rxrftncl of 
tirtcoumry and in native inhabitant. There
*»ere. Mr. H.iqvr laid, certain Ifineiptet. at- 
letting in* rijfhi* of our native cniren*, in 
defence of which he wa-. at alt tirtwt ready to 
Incur evety Nik, and brave every danger   
Those rights were   acred, St whenever openly 
Bstailed mutl lie dele: ded. at e%-ery hatanl.  
Qpetttont might iuitCLtl sri*e abint the naiiinc 
»nd extent ol wine ot tho* tight*; but tliere 
Were others of a nature too clear to l*r di«|Hit- 
«d, and too tiered to he tout he-1 i which when 
pptnly as-ailed mu*t be defenrled a 1 every haz 
ard. .Hcvcu when inudenully infringed, thro* 
Inadveili'icy scciduit or miMaKe. tliifned the 
jealous aneniinn and read) iitvTjrtsiii'rti of the 
trovefment Without entering into any exact 
definition of thete hi^h ami socrvd rights, 
mhich he did not conceive tube now itecctMr), 
it might be remaik.V that the right of personal 
liberty. «of exemption from compuUnry *ervle» 
to a foreign government, under any lorm 
«rhatrver, »at among tin mott undeniable ol 
llu numUrr; und tlure ntvi-r wa» * tin;c when 
Iw wa< not ready to r»»i«t, lo every c.»« 
tremitr, any ^ix-h cljim to rl»e KrviceoFna 
five American cniitn). h.^d tilth a claim bren 
ir.ule by any unvcrnnwitt whatever. The cUim 
however uhich wu no* under coimdfration, 
the claim of the Briilth gwvernmem to the ivr- 
Vice» of in own  ubjec't, whenever it couH 
fimt idem in merehant thipt on ihc ocean, or 
in itt own I'ons, w« by 111 mean* >if thi»«Je- 
aeription ; and the right aisetted by thi« eoun* 
to te protect Briiith ubj'Ct. and other f-
 ei^lttrt. on ihf ocean, againtt the olaimt of 
their own g<>«crnin*ni>, «t»» not a right in 
Which otir native citizen*, the l<mt of our 
toil, had any Inter-*t. It wataclaim for the 
benefit of foTci^nert, not ilwayi of the mmt 
dctirablcclau, who ofuncome to ui because 

^ they fi uml it iitcon   .>eM to remain in their 
Own connlrv \\hom we wi*h<»d toad'ipt for i!icir 
benefit and not for our own. ini-> our la'uily.
 rwl to ennui to them not only the privilege* 
but the pT' liCiion due only to our native KHII. 
It wa* from the :oltijioni art .ing out of ij^h 
a ne4ic» thit he withed to tive the country i 
Collitiont dangenxik to itt price, not uteful to 
it* inirnrmi, nor conducive to in hi nor. He
 ri«hnl by ihe measure now|irnp"*ed to avoid 
conte*i on«uch grouni!.; in which « ec"»ld nei 
ther have the approbation «nd countenanceo) 
cttier nation*, nor be united among ounelvct. 
The public opi.iiun of the tvoilj wai of iik<lf 
«f great im|K.n»nce, a<iit he wmkl -acr'-Cof 
much to gam it to our cti'ue, ft ever}' tuth act 
in which we pvght he compelled to enjjage.  
It was a gnat moral power which no«iic ^o-
 ernr-.crt v.u'.J neglect. At great *  U wa». 
be thorpht it very incon*idrral>le in c^ifl|iuri- 
ton with union among our>el»T*. Ii wat on 
that union that the lorce of every nation, and
 ipeiially of thi», living a* we did undtr a go- 
Verr.ment of cntiiem. which icitrd wholly on 

' )>iih|ic opinion, mu»t in a mott material de 
gree depend. No tacritirtt except ihote nf 
tuimary and encnt'ul lighu. uerc tou ^icai
 or attaining vodciirable an cuj<-c( Theugl.i 
which he now propoted t« mvc-t our^Urs
 *§» of a m<nt dnuiiiful character i whether 
We regard the ri^ht iltclf or the expediency 
ot ilt excrci>c: and nx<twiili>tanding all our 
carr, it might not be in our |>ower to avoid 
aerir.u* toiitettt with other natinnt. and chief- 
ly with mat to which he had co <-!ien alhiUrd, 
lie «ithed to put all doubtfuludtvt rut ol the 
Conflict to which we might bc'letlined, fc. to to 
clKKitc ou> ground, that all the differenrei of 
opinion among ounelvei, mifht hennfrer be 
CXntined to the time of beginning the cnnteat, 
ai .1 the manmr ol conducting it, but not ex- 
te d t» the right itielf for which we were to 
contend.

Tb««e wit another view of the inhject. Mr. 
ll..r|>tr tun!, in which thit miaure kttongly 
ff» ui.unendtd ittelf lo hit mind A n*w tt»ir 
ol thing* hid arUetu w« were »b-«ai to enter 

, nn a new career, and iwforc we l*gan it ne 
Vriihed to get entirely rid of tliit ctute ol co|i- 
»io,\ wiiu fnicign |>owcri, anting from our 
cb m of a right to protect thote on the ocean 
vh<mi they at'erl a rigbl to contidcr and irrat
 < heir tubjectl. lie oiled thit » ne career, 
bexauie for more than twenty ycart a tta e ol. 
thing. I.ad cxiared In the world t'ltall) differ-
 in from ihaiat which we now had fortunate 
ly armed When you and I nr, taid Mr 
IUn*r > came in;o li e. at public mc-n, we
 a\r the eo.tinif nccnient ol' that utte ot'tiling-, 
v-hich hat now panted away, and which gave 
riw while it continued, to |iolitical t*ttem', 
vicar* awl opinion!, not applicable to the pr«- 
tent rendition of tl>e wurld. At the be^in

' log of the period to which I aliude, we taw a 
Dow and mighty power Mruggllng Into exit- 
tri.cr, aixl .livt»l»> i»g even then uider the pre- 
Unce ol eiublithing freedom at home and 
J»cmolii'j it abroad, a tplrlt of gigantic and 
nni>rincipTed ambition, which toon render- 
ed it a« tx.nirge ami terror of all aurrnumting 
rn'wit. It availed them all in turn, with

. fell the wfipona of iraod a,nd fbrce, <vhlU 
itl.iudly tti|;m»<iie<l. ai combinations a^aintt 
liberty fc tuiional indepeadeoee, thow league*
 Which in ajfRreiii,)ti» hud com|A-lled them to 
(briti, (or thwir oivndelrnce I hi* new power,
 j'ef pirr.ulngfora whili? with wild ami irvo- 
Jut onarv-turr, a plan of nniVerial dominion, 
tw: ill u>oc«J«<i ihiMif h~ not diitinctly avowed, 
Wtilcil down Into Htllliary drtp'itiun, th» mon 
tV.rrridjbtc in, l'» roean^ and piofligaic In itn 
princtplet tliat the wi.rld ha* ever Men t whkh 
qotuly, op»nly, and 'tou.ly puthrl Ibrwarti 

of cvatjjic^i M<U ui

original.-!) by \ll preta:- licit i ic after 
ing nr humbling every pmv«r but tme, which, t 
alortehadthe Cdurag* a»d'strength to main- ' 
lain the conflict, bent ai length all its vast and 
accumulated force against that- power, tht on- 
Ir-remaJnlwf, ohrafclr which alone ttoorl in the 

vbreacb tmiggliiif; to keep tip :he mound, anrl 
to tave iueli, and with ttulf, ui and the rest 
of thew*jrU, from the torrent which equally 
thrfaiened all.

In this state of thing*, Mr Harper said 
the.* was no Voom fur deliberation", no free 
dom of choice, no conrte of conduct but one | 
and that wa* to «,DM*.\n Worn-every act, howe- 
ver proper in o'her timet, that cotild then 
tend to weaken the arm nplifted in the com- 
mon cvute \ ibat might dinbinuh the power 
exerteil for the common defence t or tend to 
break dnwn nr nrdtrtnine the motmd which 
restrained thl* mighty torrent, anrl prevented 
it from sweeping as and tfte rest of the world 
Into oltt common ni in In tucli a jtmte-vf 
things it wai not for nation) to ax' at in 
ordinary times; tor on maxims <"if ordinary 
policy. Injuries which in ordinary limes 
were to be vigorously repelled, were then tol* 
pjtKiul. borne, on account of tho infinitely 
gn-ater evil* which the attempt to repel the-n 
might introduce The utmost indulgence wat 
to be exercised, livery encroachment, that 

'could be made to wear me appearance of right 
trut ilul not tatume the character of open and 
dlieet a^ffCKtion, was to be borne, rather than 
to run the mk nf weakening th..t« exertions, 
on which strch mighty interest* depended. 

Now the *ta'iC of ihincs, he said, was 
d. 'I hut tremendous power was 

overthrown, the government that yield 
ed it had been aniiititlnfed. and the in- 
lion which supplied its meant of power 
w:m reduced below its usual and proper 
level. If danger Mill e nil tod, it wanton 
the other side. We were nn longer 
called on to bear or forbear ; nor to 
judge of injuries or encroachments by 
distinct or collateral citeumstances   
We might now estimate them by their 
intrinsic nature, and act concerning 
them upnn tho ordinary maxims of 
political wi*dom. Thotr maxima et> join 
it on a nation tile thii, riling rapidly 

' into pmtir and importance, to vaUh 
fiittr ill richti with a jealoui and vigi 
lant curt; to record it* honour at in- 
separably cunntcttd U'ith itt trut in 
ltrtft.1, and at muling a part of iti 
<ienrcst richti, to contidtr tvttict at 
tltttirtt (ifili tlutin; to advanct no
I7 -!  T ___..._/_.

Id1 ihe C6mmckm»nt
any UAr..w,.,>^....,_, ... .._-- . 
ground U naoi ed aftr) wii»» notrxi loach- 
ed    Oar fnith ii pled^d, antl muit 
t>e rmdMDred.* Wt h*d McordinMy 
provided in the nnt resciution for this 
claikof citiznns.

The second cla»B,h« «aid. need hard 
ly be mentioned ; to obviou* were the 
principle* by which it wat protected. 
H coniiated of those foreignori, whether 
naturalized or. not, who rnmitined with 
in our territory. They were protected 
by our territory while they so remain. 
ed, because within odr territory no 
foreign power could esorcife any juris 
diction, or exe.t any net of authority 
whatever. W«i therefore extend pro 
tection to such person", in the usual ex- 
etvine of our riglitn of sovereignty, and 
a* a iiecensary ronnenucnce to thtt^a 
rights, while they reside in o-jr country 
Mid remain on our soil. When tl*y 
choose to drpart, the protection ceanos. 
The general proposition therefore wa« 
to be understood AS Hihjpct to those two 
exception* ; one of which indeed was 
incorporated into the resolutions them 
selves, and the other was so obvious, 
that nothing; but a de»ire to avoid all 
possibility of being minunderttood, in a 
mailer of *o much delicacy, would have 
induced him to advert to il thus partic 
ularly. Indeed it blight be remarked 
that this principle of public Lw wab of 
 uch universal operation, that pcrvons 
guilty of lh« greatest crtmrs, murder 
for instance and even treason, if they

which irtrt not cliar and iitttm- 
, rind lo inttinttin ihouttitk 
cwitaitty. This view of 

things has induced him to regard thnna 
lion a* en'fring nn   new carcsr. an at 
Ui" commencement of a new era, and h« 
thought it Dl"th« utmost unpo> tant.e that 
in thik ktato ol'tl.in^s MO shouid take 
no fal»e steps, and asaiime no question 
able ground: that we rhonlil BO act M 
>o cauae il to h« ditttinctly understood, 
that while the United Str.ies would sub 
mil to no intentional injury, nor suffer 
even any accidental trc«ps« lr> pus* 
without'no'ir*. and if need b* rcdrrsn, 
they would carefully avoid all interfer 
ence with the riphls ot'othrm, and as 
n«tt nu claims but ouch as were clear 
 nd imtioriant. This was the position 
which he wished this country to Uke. 
ai.d tu maintain, in the commencement 
of the new era now opening belorethcm. 
Here in his opinion they ought to plant 
their foot; and having chnMu well their 
ground, with a view to the rghtt and 
Icelin^s of other nations as well ti> 
their own. tos'and on U imtnoveaHly, 
prepared for every consequence. On 
stirli ground tlii resohiliuna which he 
liad moved would in his opinion pUi-e 
them. By excluding the subjects of 
other power* from our ships .of war 
und merchant ven.^lo, we should avoid 
all collision with them on the oce-in, up 
on this delii»'e point; all interference 
with a claim of allegi^nre. to which 
they attach so much importance, and 
have displayed so firm a determination 
lo niHintain Hnviiigdoiie this we shall 
kUnd perfectly free, with the world antl 
oufbolven, to resist steadily and cflectu 
ully any one roach otents which they 
may attempt, on ourackiiowled^- 1 and 
important rights; and all such en- 
croachmenU he for one should be al 
ways icady l» i-eml to the utmost ex 
tremity, in whaltver rjuurlerthey might 
be sttcmptcd. i

While he. took this view, Mr. Har 
per suid of the, very doubtful right of 
withdrawing foreigners from their al 
legi*m.e to their governments, and pro 
tecting thvn on the ocean   gaunt claims 
arising out of that allegiance ; aright, 
in his opinion, not only extremely doubt 
ful but very unimportant; he wished 
ilislinclly to mark out two cla»»es of 
emigrants, aa exceptions from his mo 
tion und his reasoning.

The first class was that ofjorcignert 
heretofore naturalized. Whatever might 
he. in point of abstract principle, the 
v-orr«clne»t or Incorrectness of our Oun- 
duct, in pasting thos" Uws under which 
foieignera had been inoorpoi 'ted into 
our nation, by which they had in effect 
lj«cn invited and encouraged to come 
aaionu; us, we could not bow miffer it 
as to them to be made a question.-*. 
Those Uws had operated as an invita 
lion to emigrnnts, and as a promise of 
protection ngaitut their native govarn- 
nieiits. Perhajw they were intended to 
lo operate: but however that might be, 
tucli undoubtedly hid been theirefi'ect. 
We had iuvited th«*u stranger*, wheth 
er wiiMily nr properly was not now the 
queation, to tttke sanctuary In our land, 
and promUeU Uiem protection on 
board our ship*. We could not DOW 
ttbandon them without tiithonour Our 
word was Out. smd we must protect 
them at all event B. We mutt rndeem 
our pledge: and Mr. Htirpor taid that 
he wits ready at any moment to ' dlavw 
tin- Nw'ord in <iefeui* of this CISM ol 
c«iiun». the cilianns hcreloioro natur- 
%li*itd, whose t-i^htt ho won hi never 
t-illrr |u be drawn itto quejUuji. He

could escape front the country where 
thcwe crimes were committed, into a 
foreign lerrilory. found proleclion and 
immunity; and nothing but special pro 
visions by treaty could ronlroul ihe 
operation of this general law. 1 his 
doctrine was exemplified iu the history 
of every country and every age.

The United Stales could not eJpe.fl to re 
main alwavs at peace Perhaps they ought 
not to delin i't Inr lonp continued peaceener- 
vate> corrupt* and debates a nation, and pre 
pares il for rul-.j'igation, b> rendering i" too 
ti-n>d too avaricious and too cfTemitU'c to de 
fend itftlf Re that however as it may, co:i- 
tmukl peace was not in our power, ami t'nenc- 
f"tr we ought to look to fre«]nent Wars and 
prrp»re for them Oiey would STOW oul <*f 
our habits, our purCuin, our character, our 
form ol jrvcrnrr.ent. and our Ctuatiun with 
resptd lo the great maritime powers oft!ie 
world Onr fHop'e wore to« enlerpriaing. t«x> 
a/)ivc, too eager in the pxirfuit of commercial 
(rain, to remain quietly at home. Inhabiting 
a raoft extent: ve leaccaA. bred and a'm- It born 
on the ocean, thty were niturallj impelled to 
marilii-.w enteruriie Their free inHinttioiit 
gave them a IrfOil andaiHtniurou* fpirit- Tl-.vr 
equality nf civil and politics) rights rendeietl 
them ea^er fur ill'ac'juifition ol'wealth, be- 
caufe tl.it oVou'ifitian placet! tliemnn a i".>oting 
of anfiilu'c < quality, wi'h thole who poflclT:d 
the grille", advantages Commerce and ma 
riiinie »dventure o|iene<l to them, to all l!ial 
nnrnrrou- |«r| of them at leaft that d Will nn the 
»tlanr'ic Ihore, ihe nrirrll and moil Mattering 
prol'pcfl of wealth All tliefe caufir. im|ielletl us 
to the o:can, S lent ui in qutft "f gain through 
ever) l<a ami lo iberemjtcll Ihoret l»urfr*e 
 overiimeni. while li genera e.l mil fofttr»d a 
fjilrit of rellle»* and living tdvrntnre, left us 
unrcflrained to the benx of our character and 
inclinations I for il had no power, except un 
der very particular cimmflai.cet of rare oc 
cmr ncr. to mr-uM and direfl the indnftry and 
purluits ol the n.vion It received itt tone fc 
ch.tia,.1or fiom puUtc fimi.nci.l, wliiili Inftcatl 
ofk-Mling it mu.1 gcnoally f.illow Heiue 
trnfe m*'itlnie and commercial purruits ofnn 
exam|>led aflivity ardonr andettent i fc while 
we Ipnad our fhips -.ver every sea, and ea 
geily sought every irurkct w hirh an'ntded even 
a |.ro»|iert of gain, we were necelTirily and 
freqi-enily Un ughi into ron'eft and collifion 
with oikcr nation*, engaged in funiljkr pur- 
fuitt, e»|*c'tll) th*i iKii.in wtiow; charter 
and litusiinn in the-e re>|n 3s, were 10 much like 
our own. With that n»ti-,n iherefore we mull 
at every torn cro*« anu cljfli. And to tl«x 
inherent causes of UiHeience many oilier* 
might be added, of a peculiar nume. which 
imd nut be cnumtined, becau-.e they wcul i 
re>dil< ixeur to ever) reH. fling mind. Some 
ol ihrin were mii.ute ami even trivial, though 
well suited lo produce irritation. Olhcrt l«v 
much deep, r, *nJ being iniim^iely IOHIICVO.U 
with the great rflential inten^l* of the two 
nalloni, real or tb|>|M>tc«j, could hardly fail to 
produce the molt tciioui conieR*> capaMe ol 
heing adjull'd only bt Ihe twurd Maxj of 
toe narilimr futitmiaiH oftUil fnul tM.trvtrr* 
ij It-it Jttaifliuit 7ltj M«W m« 6r numtJ, In. 
caiut til? *rere m ewrj usi itim'traivnt tul it 

yjctj it taiJ loot tbtj uerr of a *<j|ure lo 
itiltotcurj. i»tttontiitarj ttatt i/ftbc 

f, uiui uu« in actual note, imrr wjU vr 
eauU nlmiii Jtit *a:!im *WM too fraud, too 
amHliuui, tootnltrfriting, niter to content that 
ill fxupit ibuuU t» ttft al bunt, uf lOal Itrir in- 
Ift four it uili otbtr n%iirri«t ibwla tt cunrroYcW 
rtitri.intJ vr rr^Wa/A/.  / anj f-n.tr »ui>cfe«T 
judging frorn » hai has lispj^ned six) from the 
principle* which we know to tx held and sf- 
ttned by the great power to which he lisa si- 
ItxkU. «-t could m>t hot know thst attempn al 
thit irUraint and controul will be mauc. 
Thut we Iliould bt driven into the conrJidl, 
whatever care we nnglit fake to avoid it bei- 
Mapt we oui;lii not to w illi lo avoid it i for 
peace it not alwayt the be thing for a nation, 
but whatever might be our wi'J e», it would 
not be long In our power C< Ililiont would 
take place, «X|>lan»iiuns and nparationa would 
ne drmamicu, |<Hnp» not always in the molt 
conciliatory and mooerate tode. Ttnry would 
fomelinm b« given si often happcni, in turh 
it manner at to nuke matteri worle Hefort 
would tlien be hid to arms, & thin we fhould 
toon bi driven or drawn into every quarrvl, a- 
mcog tlie great msrltun* powers VVeUiould 
he imjiellal tu jnin the weaker tide i because 
. n that lids i'Ur alliance woulJ bs courted, our 
principle* acknowledged and our|irid< flatter- 
id. Il would uUo ho our inured 10 unite with 
the wit 1.01 mari:lme poiveis. in thrir eflori*

I moQ 
wai (here

that the rturafler of the. connrry had beta 
vnoft notilf iuft«inrd, tliat tha mod brilliant 
triumph* h»d been achieved i that Ihc faireft 
hrttafies of future glory had boen gtv«rf. The 
micraXet ot"rulers might sometimes send our 
braVt sohs to perinS, 'in fnwlesi experlittons by 
land, anwmgthc snoVrs and damp and dreary 
foreft« of the tiovlk, or In the ptftiltmtal 
(Vamps and morxnVs ol (Ve sooth i bat the lr- 
relilUble force of circumftanccs would Tooa 
corrc-a their errors, and recal Us to the ocean, 
as tin true fcerw of o\ir |K»wer and glory.

Since it rtas on maritime power, 
therefore that we must relv, to mari 
time exertions that we should ba,irrtsit- 
tably impelled, it behoved ua to consid 
er What were tlie best and most effi 
cient means of maritime force, what 
wat its most solid basis. Waa it ships? 
No. Money? So. What then P He 
would auswer that it was a brave, har 
dy, and numerous class of native and 
patriotic sen men, bound to as by the 
ties of birih,education, early habil; im 
pelled by the feelings of patriotism and 
the love of glory; a class of men with 
out which snips are useless, and which 
money cjiniiol buy. And can you, he 
asked, rely on foreigners, fur this all 
important aid? On men attracted to 
your sen-ire by the mere drs'.re of 
\vnge* or of gain, connected with you 
by no com;non interests or feeling uni 
ted to you by no ties of kindred or af 
fection, mere bird* of passage, which 
flock to your shorts in the summer of 
jiesce and prosperity, and fly from you 
when the storm begins to howl. Danger 
scares them away. These men, thrown 
on our shores in time of peace, by their 
own governments, who wish to get rid 
of the expence of maintaining them, en 
ticed to us, by the hope of high wages 
and easy service, when we happen to be 
neutral, and their own governments al 
war, fly when dancer approaches as 
and leave us defence.**!, a* far at our 
defence may depend on them. On whom 
then c*n the country rely ? I'o whom 
must it look, in the hourof danger ? I 
answer to our native cilicen*, attached 
to ut hv birth, education, habit and 
domestic tiea. The#e are our sure de 
pendence. They will not leave us in 
tl.e lime uf trial for their affections are 
with us, their hearts are with UK, their 
paren'-, and their children are with us. 
On them we may rely, in our greatest 
extremity.

It untie ob'rrctof Hil motion, air Har 
per Said lo fusler the growth ol Ihit I'rcstima- 
ule cU>s of men i »nu. ihu* to make the best, 
the moil cTtc'ujI, and extensive pieparation, 
fur supporting our nghlion the ocean, where 
al>>n> they would be effectually xixmd He 
* ithed toeiicnuragt the manufacture of native 
American teamen, the only production which 
he was willing to force by any ipcciet of what 
it calkd protection durc. Since there was a 
tort of isge for oucouixging manufactures, he 
wished to givr it a right direction, by encou 
raging the growth, n"t of wool carden and 
cxtton tpinnert, of deformed, feeble and dii- 
eased Uborrr* in work thopt and factories, but 
ol hardy, gallam atvl active seamen, to maiui 
nur navy, ami by protecting our comme.ceon 
the ocean, to enable us lo import from other 
countries, those articli I which could fi-x be 
produced amor.g ourselves, without forcing 
thrm by npimssivi* taxes, nr nine tenths of 
the community fur the benefit of rne other 
tenth. Thi», in hit opinion, was theirneway 
of encranging industry, wul promoting the 
loliriand titling prutperity of Ibecountiy : to 
prnteci »l\ and leavv lo trrk the mj*t profita 
ble! modr*, of employing their t'.HI, Islx-r, and, 
capital Thi* protect ion could only he afford 
ed by a powerful niarine. which would enable 
our comtnerc* to seek the most prohiable mar 
kets lor our own pruductio.'S, ami to supply 
ut n* the ben terms with those of oilier coun- 
tries. Kvrry branch of Induitry would then 
lind and prestrve lit proper level To the 
formal ion ot" such a marine, a inlBcient tup- 
pi y of nslive American freemen wai   sentii 1 , 
it that supjily it wai the object ol hit motion to 
serure An object In his opinion ol itu ^rcs-- 
est importance, t e\-ery point of vlewi which 
would h' hnped, lie deemed a tuffic ent apol»- 
(77 on h.* part, for having ixtMpiol so much 
of the time of ibat honorable body, in thii 
feeble, and IK' fiarvd ineffcitu^l aitentpt, to 
procure the adoption of the measure under 
conslderailon

reven

*»o r/ettt* '"; twjur^aipi
rehaeoftcen^d^^V 
^"tapmmrlValS? 11^
*!»«^£2Z*&and

stl teemed     . 
planki and busnir 
termbted with p;^ 
men and children \ 
rot* somewhat eln._ 
the wuter. and upon ,hb,; 
Vo poor human creah 
to it from the vessel, 
people from the sho'u wn,
 »»«ll a, they could thwT
satety wa* m remainin.
low waterj biit e i (ne,,hruo^ "
the mhwjrolihtir *«,£?*' "J-i
polst of deapal,.  «, ^J-* h»>
the sea. and endea,oorS ^
in vain, as mont of the
tempt About 60 remai
low water, and were all
it U laid ha.a on boaid
vates.

foomdlatt

aCoL B«*kiel ttiohardson, 
Robart Hart. 

rot HIXCB or.o»o»'«.
Marihall, 

H- Covert.

•^5:

toeheckand reJtrain tfic I liy preien&ont, anU 
i>Vcibe<rii>gdomliutiontol the flrnngcH. Tbil 
h« Mtid wst the naiuntl and conAani court* ol 
thingt, which hid been for a iotig iiir.ouit 
;«miedb) thceitraotdmary (tatt ut ths vorld, 
IHU hitd now re'tiitned to iu aiual channel i t*, 
thut. by a d'Uiny which we could not control, 
we fliould hr<'ome partie* in evrry Cornell a 
mong the maritime powert. From being |>ar- 
titt wt Ihnntd gradually become principals. & 
find G«rU»ck »t i.ngtd al the iicatt o| tb« 
league. v . • '" .^'.i '.J : 

Me h»J no doubt tutt oilr trvt' p«llev g( t). t 
viraiSAxr of our pcnplo IM tl» Iu the atrw, SI 
rne ji'uj" r l.rldui runtell,

Frotn a London Paper.
SHIPWRECKS.

It Is with pain, sayt the Liverpool Adver 
tiser of Fehrtnxry I7th, we have to announce 
the lots of three rrantpor'i. the Seahorse, 
l.onl Mtlville, and Boudicea, on the coatt of 
In Und, with many olBcert and men. being 
part of the army Irom f ranee. The Seahorse 
alter losing both anchors, drifted up^n the 
tandt be'wren Tramore and the furlbett end 
of th« Habhit bin row about tis miles ftom 
Waterford, and in a few minutes went entire 
ly to piccel The number ol lives lost by thii 
melancholy caunrojjhc wss as lollo* i; Offi 
cer t i a i kolditrt lot i uamen 14 t I passen 
ger i t officers wife i soldiers wives 30 i cfi- 
cert children i i toldiert children 40 Total 
365 lh» number tavrd amounted only to 31 
The unfoiiunaie Icmak*, it is said, met their 
file with uncommon firmnvts Ai the thtp 
drifted towards iMtbore, with lb* sea malt 
ing it clear b e»ch over her, tliey cmbractd 
tlwir hukbandt,  and bad* them a final fire 
well. Mri. Ba^rd went Into the cabin u/lth 
tier children, tnying to mi officer  * Ills th« 
will of Henven," and was seen no mot*   
'I IK wire of a private taid, "Will you die 
with me tad your child t Hut you may escape 
and tin* may be of uu," giving him nrr poc 
ket with a turn of money / ihc even took out 
her ear rings, and put them in it. Herself 
and -child "wore lost! The lurvlvor, more 
wretched tlun they, ItVes to tell the talc, as 
tcirt mark hi> manly face. Tht Lord Mcl-. 
vllle. and the Bnadicca. brig, rod* out theg&U' 
fur sometime, but at length were iliiven on 
tlie ruckt between the OU lUiJ anil tli« »W4B 
Head*.

Shtdrtly after the Lord Melville struck her 
boat was launcaed and manned with live  *»  
men, two o:ficcrs and two Isduji, <U|>|ioted |b 
l>« thtir wives, tu aotittsm turgeon. a XTJC.UII 
and h'i wifr iu>d child, iu the hrpo of gaining 
tiie»tu>«, but in a few motneut* ihe wa* tttucX 
by a wsv« and ifwamped i aod (very noul \« 
iialicd with ttt« exuptiun ofotMofihr set- 
ln«ii, wiio R«ched ihf Uild scanfly alive. All

 .-tiie tea of the |*opla fonunpuvly ,r«nsine<l i 
tn« vr:i"-|, fth.wb ai Lw w»t«r ini

roa
jUior John Graham, 
goger B. T»ney.

mi

- -"-^., » b,. 
yearn of age, was broo.' 
dy of William Craig Ui. VB1WT 
ed with feloniously sttaljn. ' 
gold necklace and lock«. bJlL. 
the lady ol General Keith l^S 
of No. 8S. WiBpole^,*,!! 
following circumstancni: |t| 
that the prisoner had lived ini 
ly M foot boy, between fouri 
months and Uie Udy havii 
necklace and locket, 
servaatM in tlie house 
any thing of them, and thiV 
they knew nothing of thesx 
whom was the prisoner. The 
ing extremely anxious to i 
necklace, it being the gifto. . 
when abroad, determined, if 
to find out the thief, and'ictw, 
sent tor Craig, who proceeded t*i
  ttrict inquiry among the sar«n- 
on charging the boy with tat thdt 
at 6nt strenuously denied 
ledge of it, but on being Ui. 
time by tho officer, he rorfeHftT, 
he had stolen it and given h to hii! 
Iher, who he said had rtquMtsj 
to steal that or any thine '1st. lot i 
opportunity ; he was asked at* 
afterwards it was, before tit nn , 
her ? Ha said three or four (Lv*,' 
she had desired him notttfinK 
her for »onie few days afUr, lest 
might be sunpccted.

The mother, who i*- s very 
ble looking woman, wai imm 
taken into custody by CnJg, ujj 
formed of what her son litil isid, 
very much affected her, tt tk 
time she most solemnly proKi. 
A!! the bojt had said was UM ; 
she was brought before the Mi| 
the little orenin still persisted av 
presence of hit- mother, tfut ubj 
had told the olEcer tns trw. 
poor woman cried bitterly, ^ 
of him to tell the tralli, snJnot III 
the cause of sending her to pol «s 
;'al<eand wicked aThargs, iidi" 
father and many oilier ptrtoiM
 ent; but nothing his mother or! 
could do or say, would induce hie 
alter hit story, and the poor ITM 
almost broken hearted, wai ot<l< 
to !   committed to tne houi« cfi 
rection fur further eismmitioti. 
which place the was

Ihe boy w«s ordeieii lolcci 
ted also, which made uot the W 
preision on him, tilrithe jailorati 
bout lo put irtjiis on him, tvlita *»' 
ged for mercy, and »aid ifllinyw 
nut put them on, he would Ull 
whole truth, fur all tliat lie UJojil 
implicate hit inollier wss (aUe, * 
knew nothing about it; tliat tt« st 
lar. and locket were concealed i» 
drawer of & looking-glass in 
Isdy's rooms, ('raig vreitt tnd tsu 
od the drawer he htd detcribeJ. but 
no e fleet, but oo turning up the 
in the room, there dwcotertd it 
 oon as it waa mide known to to* 
tfirtrates. that the liUlt vi'!iiDlis<l 
tradicted what he had before if 
respecting bis mother, and thai 
necklace and loeket were food, 
time was lost in detpitrhing s 
off with an order to the Governor 
the House of Correction, to due' 
the unfortunate mother. H« wai 
initud for further examination.
_^l ^^ ̂ ^ r|> , m     —

This is to give Nolicc,
Ths,« the subscriber hu obt"" 

from the orphunteoort o/ Ann* ArMJ 
dal county, letters testsmenury * 
personal estate of Joseph 
[tte of taid eotin'y, dccemed, 
tens h»vipg claims tx'""*1  * M 
are requested to produce them,' 
ly  uihantffctued, snd those W 
inkke payment

since,
rtd in the Maryland Repobl 
ceting » certain John New*, ' 
bteo engaged at the goveram 

the character of a Gerde 
evidently the design of 

to induce a belief abroad that 
had been brought here wit 
rather to the September elec 

o to tl\cultiv»tlon of the gmidt 
h he was employed. We pro 

it the time, to take due notice o 
ir, bat have delayed it for tho 

of making ourselves acquai 
li ill the circumstances altendir 
'» shall now briefly s-dvert to th 

>, if it be only, for the parposi 
to people abroad some ide 

credit which is to be given to f 
which are made in democ 

for electioneering purposes. 
lo the first place it may be prop 

i that John Newe, who wi 
Mooi^picuous a part at the Sep 
tlectioD. snd whose vote was ' 

nch essential importance to th 
psrty, would not have been 

to a vote if he had continued 
htd not, and would not hav« 

September, s sufficient resir'en 
tinte to entitle him, under tht

on, to vote.
The facts were simply ^these- 

trithed the garAn at tti 
it-house to be atteMtd to. 

li« left Annapclis shortly aftt 
of the setiion, he expressed 

U> employ t man who under 
ing. Mo person of Uiat de 

could be procured here, & of c
 n U> be sought elsewhere.. ] 
of Baltimore, or its neighbout 
sequainUnee spoke to him < 
who was supposed to under 

bMiness, and Newe wai 
for the government house 
or him,olf, as appeared 
  decJarttion, had never 
and knew, nothing of.his pt

 hether he had fcrfight to vo

April / aa/

"**»*««d with the pi, 
««-.rioualy a.lanned

 Wight be Murdered. 
P*ople might talk

JNOTJCfi.
The Ooinmissioners of the " 

Antie-Arundel Couuty, sre r« 
to meet in the city of Ailnapoli' 
lint Monder In May i>e*t, '»' ' 
pose of hearing «pp«*l* '"I '

<n
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H lti« W»D $«t him late, his amice, 
h»t he offered to Mm In older to in-

* |cr»fce of the 
governor; cannot be lib wall

fCol. E«ekiel Iliohardson, 
Robert Hsrt

ro« nixes oroaoa's. 
j), William Marshall, 

H.
ro«

K»iar John Graham, 
goger B. Tanejr.

iinc*' 
ia th« Maryland Republican

' petting a certain John Newe, who 
been engaged at the government 

al the character of a Gardener, 
evidently the design of this I 

, to induce a belief abroad that this 
had been brought here wU^| a 

r rather to the September elecdop 
,n to th\cultivallon of the gaiden in 

, he was employed. We promis. 
I, it the time, to Uke due notice of .fce 
fcir, bat have delayed it for the pur- 

of making ourselves acquainted 
rjli ill the cireumitances attending it 
ft thill now briefly advert to the af- 

if it be only for the purpose of 
r to people abroad some idea of 

icrtdh which is to be given to state- 
wliich are made in democratic 

i for electioneering purposes. 
i In the firtt place it may be proper to 

i. that John Newe, who was to 
tMeoMpicuous a part at the Septem- 
r election, and whose vote was to be 

lnch«Mnti*l importance to the fe- 
I party, would not have been enti- 

I to a vote if he had continued here 
> bid oot, and would not have had 

^ September, s sufficient residence in 
mote to entitle him, under the con- 

lion, to vote.
I The fact* were limply these The 

  triihed the garfbn at the go- 
Dent-houw to be alleMtd to. Be 

i lit left Annapolis shortly after the 
t of Ihe teuton, he expressed a de- 

employ a man who understood 
No person of that descrip- 

icould be procured here, & of course 
i WM to be lought elsevthern. In the 
k; of Baltimore, or iU neighbourhood, 

e acquaintance ipoke to him of this 
, who wu supposed to understand 

and Newe was em- 
I for the government house. The 
nor him,olf, M appeared from
 '  declaration, had never seen 
and kneH nothing oHus politics, 

l»bether he had wight to vote, or 
1 -ay thing abod^him, except on- 

di profession was a Gardener 
I» that character <mly had he srny 

»for him He introduced h>tn- 
fc 'he governor as the jnan who 
t>«ea tent down to,cultivate his 

Juit previous to the Govern- 
; th« eiija, he had some con- 
wilh mm about gardening, 

"red frowTiirn some seed which had 
down lor the use of the 

. »nd then ihey separated Ttis
 «" mtemenl givenby Newe him- 
1 of tbe interview. The governor 

fully expecting that he had 
  gardener capable, andfaith-

gave himself no further
>!*.

IH*»«WM a itranger in town ; It 
*< known he waa not entitled to 

wa* in the employ of the 
Htheie circumstanceseonv 

»» d6ttbt excited a suspicion that 
and if Ut alone 

federal vote in September, 
"i, every engine, was put 

"hreels, andVaLuBei and 
order to get 

i the man be- 
wilb the place, and 

alarmed!, as ' he 
 O'gltt be murdered, and ob- 

peuple might talk of Balti-

with him some day*; and af-
te*w*rd», M h« vrt* discovered not to 
H* entitled to a^ote, wa« left at liberty 
To find employment where he could get 
it H* teft town, and, thi governor*! 
garden was left to take care of iUelf. j 

A letter, which hai to it the name of 
thii John Newe, wa* published, the a- 
mount.pf it we believe wai, that some 
peraon in Baltimore told bimftkat he 
mutt vote at the governor wiaMQ. It 
ii strange that the author of thU letter 
did not make Newe »ay that the gover 
nor told him to, or that the governor 
offered him a bribe to vote 06 ; thu no 
donbt might have been contrived. Thii

who could not, and would not { 
vet* for any thW so shameful 1t is *

by the oomraittw of ̂  
cannot be had

pofc thM 
t nndertUnd

James Shephard;
f.

I
arf. 

he ha*

letter, to which hit ojfine w«t tigned, 
wat evidently tbe production of the game 
vatt mind whioK* produced Uie com- 
mentt upon.-it. And now, what a no 
ble atebievemttt wat this? It remains 
(ovttk contrivers of thii batineM. tp 
account for their conduct in seducing 
thii man from the service in which he 
wat engaged, At subjecting the a/ept of 
the governor to look eliewben for a 
person to fill his place. Aotther has 
been found, and as he is/a coloured 
man, it is hoped that he will be permit 
ted to remain unmolested in the service 
to which he ha* engaged himself.

Vpptr NarfborVHgh, Princt Gtorgt't
County/April Id, IB 16. 

At a large And reipectsble meeting 
of the Federal Republican Citizen* 
from the several Election Diitricts of 
thu county, convened at the Court 
House, for the purpote of nominating 
suitable perrons to be su|\aerted at the 
respective elections to bcejhade the en 
suing fall 

William Hebb. Esq. Chairman, ai 
ueorge Bemmcs, Secretary, 
Resolved i.vtnimouily, Thnt Msi6r 

Edward H. Calvert. and Dr. William 
ilarthall, be recommended to the vo- 
trrs of Prince-George's county as tier 
tors of the senate John C. Herbert, as 
representative to congre*« and /ran- 
cit M. Hail, Tltumat T. Sotnei-oell, 
Henry A. Callit, and Gtorgi Srmmei, 
a* delegates to the General Assembly.

Hy order,
WM. HEBU. Chairman. 
GEORGE SEMMES, Secretary.

inquiry ttas made for it at the time of 
tha contested eleetjon in AUfgaj^y, but 
it was dlicovered to have been stolen 
away, I well remember, th»» a con- 
flrmaUbn of the report was deemed a. 
thing 10 certain, thattlje publicttpress 
who went for witnesses, waa directed 
alto to call on Col Lyler and reqoett 
him to go on and Uke his seat, lie 
did go on for the purpose, and wai v* 
ry much mortified at the remilt. This 
proceeding, however, being a proceed 
ing of the democrats, WM of course 
correct. It did not at all affect the pu 
rity of representation, although " the' 
candidate chosen by a majority of the 
constitutional voters was not permitted 
to Uke hii seat." In addition to all 
thii, we are toU of the terrible doings' 
which have Uken place h> your city. 
for which we are referred to a report 
of the meeting at which William Kil- 
ty presided. Now I read that report 
aa wells* the members of that m««tintr, 
and couM make very little indeed of it. 
It told u» that a good many people bad 
lately come to Annapolis, but thr> meet 
ing did not know what wan their ob 
ject, or what their intentions, though 
they were sure they did not come there 
purely to vote for Wm. Kilty himielf ; 
and although your town can 10 well af 
ford to inereaie its population, yet 
these good citizens would not agree to 
an increase of members, if thereby 
there was an increase ' of fede 
ral voters  and so it was concluded, 
that these strangers mwt be bribed, 
although tbe meeting sUtes that they 
did not know it, and had no right to 
suppose so, unless, indeed, it be true 
that mechanics and poor people are 
more «a*ily to be bribed than chancel 
lor* or judge*.

Some other matter*, »rt forth in 
these resolves, I will write to you about 
at another lime. A PLAIN MAN. 

Prince-George's county, . 
17, 1816.

.
tic (Vat Will eonOdsfc ife 
in «l> ta ^mii**-   H* nti-tfrt baM a variety 
of Huperfine ami S*camt Ctofhs, Mr»itrca*t- 
(njt, fcc. whi«h to wrtlnuUe up in the OM<I<

to >uir l.ii patron*. He> h»« sUo oil hand, and 
coaMMdr keeptsnaMortmenc of

Ktady Made Cloathg,
which he will ditpote i»f onrtwmo*t moderate 
term* Person* who are <tenrrtii« of ijsvcunttg 
coarne cloathj, ready made.   ID find it to thctr 
advantage to give him* call. f. .... 

April aj. i : {jm,',

S tale of M ary 1 and, sc .
Jn*+-Amndfl Covnty, Orphan* Court.

April t^d. 1816..
. On ij'plicttion hj prtition of Philip -Him- 
niond, administrator with tie will annexrd 
of Jnntutt CUrkc Higrim. I lie of Annc- 
ArnmVI counry, deceatea. It it ontrrtd b» the 
court that he give the notice ruuirrd br law 
for creditor* Ui «chiuii ibeir cUirn* agalntt 
the ««'«! deccated, and ihal ihs tame be pub- 
liihfd OIKC in each wrelt, for the tpace ot lix 
tuccc5»ive weeki, in the Mtrylitxl OaxMte ami 
V*litical luMlligcoter, i. on* of the Baltimore 
paptn.

John GoHomay. 
WitU, A. A county,

FINE TIMES FOR FARMERS.
I don't exactly know how our farmer* like 

the tight of kuch advert itemtnti u tbote that 
begin to appear in out column*, tuch a* good 
beef, potk, harei, l.uiter and farattrt trom 
Iirlanri, and wheat from Liverpool, to he told 
chra|ier than nur own markrtt afford, and *et 
field a h«nd>ome profit. St>ch wai not the 
cue during the federal admlulttriition, but 
tuch ii beginning, and only Ixginmnr, to be 
the ca;e, under the preicnt ordrr of thing*   
BleiKd treaty ! ___ [N. E*.

Tkix i* to give Jfbtict ,
T1<al tht tuWribrr of Anne- A iiaJel coun 

ty hath obdi»«l' from the orphan* court *f 
Anne-Arundrl ronnrr, in Maryland, letter* 
of admiiiiittatioa, with the will annexed, on 
the perMuial eitate of Joihua Clarke Hlgg' n'- 
Uite of Anne Arundel county, drccaied. All 
prnoni having rlaimi ajriintt the laid de- 
cea*ed are herelij warned to eihibit tlwiamc, 
with the vouchen thereof) to the iub*cribtr at 
or before the 6nt da/ of November,' eighteen 
hundred and  ntn>«i neat, tlicy m»y otherwise 
by law be. excluded from ali betaeiit of tbe 
uid CM ale Given undrrmji hand tliU twen- 
tjr-thirddkr of April, it>6

* Philip Uammond, Admr. W. A.
Tlte Editor of th« Ftdsral R«|xibl!can and 

Bal'imvre Trlegraph , nil) puhliih the above 
notice for six weeki, and tranimitthe account 
to the office of the MarrUnd Gazette for pay- 
 K.U. V. H

I

50 Dollars Reward.

To alt tht Editor* in the U. State*.
Buckingham county, (Vir.)7 

lit March, ili6 j 
On the ijih of November laat, my negro 

man Caleb abKomled in company with a 
white woman named Uetiey Smith. Caleb i* 
about 26 year* ol a~t,dirk complexion, i* ra 
ther above the middle *ije, ha* a war on hi* 
forehead caowd by a btitn rather lulky  
tpcak* *low, and ha* a down lock wore a 
large hrown (Treat coat with a Urgr cape, and 
oiherwi»e well diCMed. play* the ndilk, under- 
Hand* plantation buiine** and use* an axe 
well. beuey Smith, it about middle me 
light or tandy hair, inclined to be freckled 
wore a l>rowa great coat, and blue cotton dre», 
and left behind her three or fnur mulatto chil 
dren, and i* a miti of laid negro. They both 
borrowed >nd rode on tmall bay nap, Ci were 
teen near Harper'* retry, patting, he a* her 
 ervant or ilave. on toward* Hennnylvanla 
from whence ihe originally eame probably 
they are going to Baltimore, Philadelphia, o 
New-York i probably he will jc»» l>y the name

To tht Editor (tftht Maryland GautU
Sir,

I have lately made it my bniine** to 
read the resolves said to have been a 
greed to at a meeting of the democrat, 
ic party which tcrk j^lace during the 
sitting of our county .court. In those 
resolves we have ap enumeration of 
all their grievance* and complaint*, 
and of the ground's on which they 
claim the suffrage* of the people. We 
are told now, for the hundiedth time,
of the AHecany election, as if we were . , , , 
now to be cheated into a belief that I °* ***' f ^"f; "^S^t^i £" , . , . , , .   I groe* in tlie neighborhood that have low theithe decision of the houi* was not in ^^^ tnj p^bl* Caleb ha* one o
strict conformity to the law, and the  ' 

but h* beloved there wti* 
'""town equally .capable of

*»Wi«ny n«Jce to the

uniform decision of the house since the 
formation of .the government indeed, 
it might alst> be «»idt that it wa* ac 
cording to the uniform practice of all 
the stales, a practice tlie correctness 
of whicl|' wa* never questioned any 
where hut in Maryland, or even in 
Maryland until the year 1813. It can 
not, q/oreover, Jje pretended that the 
district, who*e.poll was not received. 
Is npt federA because its election* 
since prove it W oe*o. What the writers 
mean when they say that the t>t MarTe 
election was held by persons not autho 
rised to sit as judges, it would be diffi 
cult to tell. It is true that about lour 
voters of that county did pretend to 
object to the return, but upon sy/Tli fri 
volous ground*, that very few demo 
crats in the house would «uiuln them 
The election was confirmed by almos! 
every member, both democratic am 
federal, of tlie house. Wi(h respect to 
the Prince-Oeorge'* etectidn in 1813. i 
Is astonishing to hear an V body in thi 
county say any thing agvnst that. The 
district, the poll of wliic/i was rejected 
was tltat of Bloden»b*rg, and in tlii 
district, as every per»db at the meetJn 
knew, the four per*ui)« returned had 
majority of vote*, whether tlieo thi 
poll wa* rejected o* receded, the remit 
was the same, and/the same men were 
elected. Borne yf the good people, 
however, might have remembered 
what was the democratic decision of the 
electors in Isurf. when M.ijor <^alvert, 
who had unquestionably a majority of 
the voters, was turned out of his seat. 
because sumq of the votes wete 
» few minuWs aft«r six o'clock,, and

,hem l will give" 100 d«.llar» reward, to an
( enon that apprehend* *a>d , Caleb, andi>d nerro,
fecurr* him in any gaol, 10 that feel him again, 
and *hall alvo adveniie him In the *ame paper 
from whence they received their information, 
making affidavit at :h* *ame lime, by or Irom 
which paper they received their Information. 
1 will *Uo give the Editor of any newipaper 
the like mm of 100 dollar*, ptovided h* lia* 
not been panictilaily otherwlie employed to 
advertiic, who ihall give the information of 
the laid runaway to the apprehendrr, which 
rrwatd or reward* will be paid to ihe Canter, 
for the u*e rf iho»e entitled, where and when 

iha'i receive MKh negro, in iuch Rank Notei 
ii will bereceivd in pyiymejiT of ihe Direct 
Tax of the U. State*. It i* hoped Editors 
will give thi* a general circulation.

William nice.

1 when again ducov- 
^(«und lobe in the employ ef

,>

be" ascertained for whom all 
of them voted. Not oitly the Mnjur 
was turoeW out, but an attempt Was 
made to introduce Col. Lylei.

It was'supported too. by John Moot- 
mery. now attorney-general, and 

Jettn J6bn*on now our chief iustkc. 
and tb* attempt would h»va peed we- 
ceWul but for the 'voU  ' of General 
WiUfi.on of Catvftft/Mr. W«lter 
Boii of Priace-Ceor^'t, and »

NOT1CK.
City Bank of Baltimoret jjpril IB,

IfllS.
Thsitockholdentn thii in«ritution are here 

by informed that an cJeSlioo fur tlxtecn dirac- 
t<>r»r will be held *4[ihe Banking Home in 
Gay-atreet, on the fir*! Mond*y in June next, 
to commence at to o'clock, A. M. and dove it 
j o'clock. V. M.

AH itoekboldcti. except female* residing in 
tlie city of Bailment, or within Bve mile* 
thereof, th*ll vote in the choice of director*, 
by ballot, in perw>n, but every itotkholJer liv 
ing more tban five milri from aaid city, and 
ever) female ttockholder may vote in peraon, 
or b) wrUteti ballot, by him or her *ub*crlhrd 
with )ii* or her n»me, and laid billix ihall lie 
sealed up and addreited to the caaliier of ih« 
Bank, and being irammitted btforc the time 
of "lection, ahall be received sod counted to 
(Jw election. By ordrr.

J Sttrnt. (JatMfr. 
The follow higextrac: from aiuppkmau to 

tlie act, ciililUu, An act incoriwrating llw Ci 
ty B*"k of BaltimoR, ii publiilted fur the in- 
tormatiuo of Stockhnlder*,

Be it enacted by tbe General Anembly of 
Maryland. 1 hat from aad *fier rke fa»an of 
thii *,ct. all dividend* in the i.rty Hank of 
Baltimore, (halt M  emi-anim»Uy oVIaxd in 
the month* of Mirch aod Sepientber, and be 
mads payable In tl>« moaih* of April and Oc- 
l*bei

And be it enacted. That hereafter thirteen 
member* of lh« old Uo*rd, and 110 mcne, *h«ll 
be eltjlbl* 10 a Mat a> Piifcton of the City 
Qauk a\ eacti it*st «»«x««din| .lection

And U it ei'seted, That *vcnr part of the 
or'giml Chafer of th* City JUluV, tbat Ii U 
CdMWMn* hilreu.-nh, b«i «nd lie i*n<4 i» here 
by rs|M«lcd.."

. Br H !  BTtOBfttilWC*
CHARLES UIDOELY.

TO*J. 
uovetMOK.or

. Wuereu. ft has oe«» tenrie»«n: 
me, 07 Gtoorge ]^. Smith, Esquire, 
Sheriff of GiVoTiBe Cottnty, 4hat John 
Smith, of Levin, wfte^had been' MB- 
teneed by the court of C«r line Coun 
ty at March Term eighteen hundred

kn the Penitentiary for hors* stasjlug; 
made hi* escape fruftr the gaol of Caro 
line County onthen'ght of the nfntfi 
instant. And trhenas, ItW the\16ty 
of the Executive, rn the execotio^of . 
the laws, to endeavour to bring all ma 
lefactors to justice; 1 hsv* therefore 
thought proper to issue this my Pro 
clamation, and do, by and with the ad 
vice and consent of the Council, offer' 
a reward of TWO HUKOKFD DOL 
LARS to any person who ihsll appre 
hend and deliver to the Sheriff of varo- 
lihe CoQnty the said John Smith, of 
Levin Given under my hand, it. the 
Real of the State of Maryland, this 
twenty sixth day of March, in the 
Year of Onr Lord one thensand eight 
hundred and sixteen.

C. Ridgtly. qf Bamp. 
By His Kxoellenoy'* command, 

Minian PiiJuteif, Clk.. 
Of tlie Council.

John Smith, of Levin, is about Hr» 
feet nine or ten inches high, abt.ut 
thirty or thirty-five years of agA, hi* 
cloathing ii not recollected, neither 
would it bo necessary to give adeterip- 
tion of them, if remembered, aa ao 
doubt he will change them ; he has ra 
ther a downcast and austere look ou,t 
of his eyes ; he I* very talkative wlieh 
he partake* of any inebriating liquor, 
which he in very food of, and Vvhen in 
liquor, as well as at all other litres, he 
is a great bra^adocio^ Highly in his. 
talk, and swears without any truuble.

Ordered, That Ihe foregoing procla 
mation be pu'olihhed eight limes in the 
Maryland Gatetle, Federal (iateUe, 
Telegraph. Federal Hepnhlican, He 
rald at Frederick town, and the Caston 
Monitor.

iWnaway from the *ub»criber, living 
in A\ne-Arund«l county, state of Mn- 
rylanV on Eailer Sunday, the 14th of 
thii inVant. two negro men, JACK &. 
PETKB, purchased a few moolhs past, 
of Robirt Lowe of Calvert county, 
which ssU negroes have lived at John 
son's Fia-nace in Frederick county, 
in this *t*me, for the last three yenm.  
Jack is aiput twenty eight .years of 
age, aboutnve feet eight inches high, 
a square btlll telhow, ha* a down look 
whempoken. to, and wore his hair plst- 
ed liefore ; Fli* working clothes were 
as follow*, toVvit: his upper jsckel it 
trouser* \verA of hoiue made fulled 
clotli of drabV colour, a ticklenburg 
ahirt, a wool haV and took with him a 
white furred hal a piece of nankeen, 
and a vest pattetn of Royal Rib. of 
yellow ground. Vilh a narrow dark 
stripe, with a varnty of clothing not re- 
collecled ; he is sin artful fellow, has 
plenty of money, and will no doubt en 
deavour to procure \ pas*

Peter about Ave ftet »tx or seven in 
ches high, aged about twenty eight 
years, rather black, aVood countenance, 
speaks quick, and is X mug made fel 
low , he wore hi* tiaia tied behind in a 
kind of cue ; hi* working clothes were 
the aame kind a* Jack)*, and he took 
with him an old furred] hat, with a ve 
ry narrow rim. a pair if old boot* with 
tuisel*. and sundry oiler clothing not 
recollected. It is exptLted they will 
make for Calvert or Frederick coun 
lie*, and mo»t likely for 
from thence toward* thi 
ties of Pennsylvania, < 
Ohio. If Uk'en withii 
from home 20 dollars w 
 ach of them ; if 40 miAi 
40 dollar* will be given ;l 
out of the state and securi 
that tlie owner gets ther] 
above reward, and all reiu 
ge* if brought home.

Charl
1818 \ 

editors of the Allegam 
list, Federal Republican, n 
Town Herald, and LanraAter 
are requMted to insert tbe al 
a week for seven weeks, and 
their aecounU to this office.

Public Sale.
Will be expoked at public sale, by 

order of the veitry of St. Jam>«   Pa 
rish, Anne-Arundel county, at Pig- 
Point, onl uesday the 7th day of >Uy 
next, at II o'clock. THE'u LUBE 
PLANTATION belonging to ««id pa- 
rish, containing between 4 and £00 
acres of land, adjoining to Pip, Point, 
and bounding on the river Paluient up 
wards of a mile. This Isnd i* well a- 
dapted to the growth of Indian corn, 
rye and tobacco. There i* on the land 
a comfortable frame dwelling bou»e &. 
kitchen. The term* will be made ac 
commodating, and known, on the day 
of i*le. Tlie premiies will be tliewn 
to any person wishing to view them 
previou. to the day oS *ale, by Mr 
Ilexin r'.*tep, reiiding^kPig Point. 

April 18. 181ft. ^

%il 18. 
ediu

 'rcdcrick, and 
we»tern coun-
  ihe state of 
k twenty miles 
U be given for 
\t from home 
;l and If taken 
r4d in gaol so 
:n\ again, the 
ttalnable char

H'ottri.

Federa-
ederick- 
Journal, 
Ue once 
lor ward

50 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living 

in Anne-Arundel County, Maryland, 
near Uneen Anne, on the loth in^L a 
likely, light mulatto lad, called Charlee 
lackson. about A feet, 8 or 9 Inches 
high; had on when he absconded, a 
blue round Jacket, trimmed with red, 
dark blue pantaloons very much worn, 
white domestic cotton shirt, a new furr 
hat, and bouts, he his al»o a variety 
of other clothing with him, which is 
unknown  He i* an artful fellow, and 
as he reads and writes very, well, no 
doubt will forgA a pan to answer hit 
purpose The abote reward, will he) 
given, for teruring him in »nv Gaol, 
so that I get him again, or 60 Dollars, 
if brought to .me.

/7 HVlUiam G. SanJtrt.
Dec £%
N. D. All masters of vesneln. and o- 

thers, are forwnrned harbouring or 
carrying off said follow, at their peril. 

W. O ft.

M>T1CE.
t.e fuliscriber want* this spring

t

Notice is hereby given,
That the Belvoir estate near Anna 

polis, Maryland, advertised to be sold 
at public sain on the 3d of May nest, 
ha* been sold at private tale.

Will be offered at Public Sale, on 
the 89d day of May next, if fair, If not 
the next fair day, at Belvoir, the resi 
dence of the *ub*eriber, sundry atticles 
of household furniture, a good waggon, 
a p»ir of large limber wheeli, an ox 
cart, and several Urroing utensils ; al 
so % numerous Hock of half, three 
quarter, and full blood merino und 
common Sheep, consisting chiefly of 
ewes and lambs.

The terms of »ale Cash for all ram* 
inder 90 dollar* ; and six m»nth»credit 
for all sums over 20 dollars, and bond 

interest and approved security. 
Jli»ry Mwimditr. 

areh 14, 181*.
The Editors of the several Papers 

Iwve advertised tln> BelvoiresUte 
for public sale on the Ud of M»y vest 
will be pleased to insert th« above no 
tice twice in their reftpectiv* ptpers, eV 
forward their aecounU tor paym«bt tr 
'bt Editor pf th« jM»ryr»0d U

Cords of^l'anncrs Bark.
He will give fro\Right to Ten Dollars 
per corn, or at attar ral« he will give 
one dollar more tftfcn the Baltimore 
price, to wit : Cheinht Oak. ten dol 
lar,; Srraul.h'Oalc, t«D\dollsr«; Black 
Oak, eight dMIir*. nk returns hie 
thunks to the publio f?enef%lly, snd hie 
friends particularly, I'ur the encourage 
ment he has hitherto recer 
hoyci for a continuance of 
vour. He will give the hljjt 
more price for Hides and C 
<7 John
1>innapoli*. March 7.

NOTICE.
Anne-Arundel County Comt having 

adjaumed until the 90th d»y of May, 
all p«r*ons upon whose property write 
of Fieri Facias Lave beeu levied, are 
hereby notified, tint unl«*e the o»««e 
are  ettled on or before Wednesday the 
24th in»t. 1 thai) proceed to advertit* 
the property for sale, without to MMons, ,-'.' 

^ Jloberi W^eA, df *». 
A. A. County.

April 18, UMf. &
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jn which dealing ~anwf trade 
shall have been ; ono hjtlf thereof to 
the unc of the informer, and the o- 
tlicr half to the use of tho U. BUten, 
to be recovered In any action of law 
With costs of suit.

Scf. IS. Audit ii farther enacted 
That if the auid corporation nhall 
advance or lend any sum of money 
fcr the ufttfror o» account of thn go 
vernment of the United Statr'n, to 
an amount exceeding five hundred 
thousand dollars ; or of any parti 
rular «tat« to an amount exceeding 
filly thousand dollars ; or of any 
foreign prince or state, (unless pre- 
vioimly authnrinpil therein by a law 
of the United States) all ami every 
person and persona, by and with 
wlmBc order, agreement, consent, 
approbation and connivance, mis-h 
nnlawful advance orloah shall have 
been mnde, upon conviction there 
of nhall forfeit and pay, for every 
Buch oftcnre, treble the value or a- 
mount of the sum or sums, which 
have been Ho^iinhiwfully advanced 
or lent; one fifth thereof to tlie use 
of the informer, and the, residue, 
thereof to tho use of the United 
States. t

Sec. U. And be it further enacted, 
That the hills, or nntrs of the said 
corporation originally made paya 
ble, or which shall have become 
payable on demand, nhall be re 
ceivable in all piymcntA to the U. 
States, unless otherwise directed by 
art of Congress.

See. 15. And be it farther enacted, 
That during the continuance ofthis 
 ct, and whenever required by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, the said 
rnrjioratinn shall give the necessary 
Facilities for tmnsiVrrine; the »ubli«- 
'funds from plan* to nlarr, within the 
U. S. or tlie territories thereof, an.) 
for distributing tlr.-same in pnymrni' 
of the public creditors, without 
charging commissions or rlaiming 
nll')\vancc on arcouut of diRVivnn* 
of exchange, and shull also do :md 
perform the srvcr.U and respci t've 
duties of the commissioners of loans 
for tho several states, or any one 
or more of them, whenever re 
quired by Inxv.

Sec. 16. An,l be it further enacted, 
Thut thp deposites of the money of 
the U. S. in places in which the 
Said bunk and branches thereof may 
br established, shall be made in said 
bank or  brunches thereof, unless 
tlic nerretary of the treasury shall 
at any time otherwise order nn<l 
direct; in which caae the HP. re tary 
of the IrvuAury nhall immediately 
lay before roa^frvss, if in session, 
if not immediately after the com. 
mencement or the next ursMon, 
the reasons of such drder or. direc 
tion.

Sec. 17. Jlnd be it tnnrtcd. That 
the said corpnt rttion shull nut at any 
tinv.1 Ktmprnil or r«Tus«< payment in 
roll! and silver, of any of its notes, 
bill*, or obligations; nor ol any 
monies rvcem-d upon deposit in said 
buiiK, or in any of ita offices of din- 
count anil depnnite. And if the s.ii,!

. «»L check on iho said bank of 
corporatWn, or 'any cashier .thereof*

 shall faliwily alt r, or cause 'or- 
procure tn be falsely -altered; «r 
wllingly tiid or assist in falsely al 
tering any bill or note issued ,by or- 
dcp of the pPFsldentt directors and 
company of the said bank, or any 
order or check on the said bank or 
corporation, or any.cashier thereof; 
or shall pass, "utter or publish, or 
attempt to pass, utter or publish as 
true any false, forged or counter 
feited bill or note purporting to be 
a bill oh no to issued by order of the 
piTsidrnV directors and company of 
tho said bank; or any false, forged 
or counterfeited order or check up 
on the said bank or corporation, »i 
any cashier thereof, knowing the 
same to be falsely forged or conn 
tcrfcited; or shall pass, utter or 
publish, or attempt tn parts, utter
  ir publish aft true any falsely alter 
ed bill or note, issued by order of 
the. president, directors ani} compa 
ny of the said bank, or any false,- 
ly nltored order or check on 
the said bank or corporation, 
or any cashier thereof, knowing 
the sanla to be f.\lsely altered with 
intention t'» defraud the said corpo 
ration or a'1)' other btnly politic or 
person ; or shall Hell* utter or deli 
ver, or ctiusc to he sold, uttered or 
delivered, any forged or counterfeit 
note or bill in i::iitution. or purport 
ing to be a hill or note issued by 
order of the president and oiroc- 
tnrs of the said bin!;, knowing the 
same to bn false, forged or counter 
feited ; eVcry such person shall be 
deemed and adjudged guilty of fe 
lony, and being thereof convicted Kv 
due course of lu\v, shall ho sciv 
fenced to be imprisoned and kept to 
hard labour for not less than three 
years, nor more t'.an ten veal's, or 
simll be. iiuprinom-d not exceeding- 
ten yi-nrs, and fund not exceeding 
H\O thousand dollars. Provided, 
that nothing herein contained fthall 
In- fon«itni'.'d todeprivelh.1 conrisoi 
the inilividual slut CM of a jiifi.sdir- 
tion under the laws of the several 
states, over any offence declared 
punishable, by this act.' ,

See. 19. ,'lnd br it further enacted, 
That if any person slr.ill/hiakc or 
ngrave, or cans   or procure, to be 

made or engraved, or sli&ll hnvc in 
his custody or possession any me 
tallic (riutf, engraved after the. si 
militude of any plate from which 
any notcn or bills issued by the 
said corporation shall have been 
printed, with intent to use such 
plate, or to cause ot suffer tl-fHam 1.1 
to be used in forging or count.-rfrit- 
ing any of the notes or bills issue-l 
by the said corporation ; or shall 
have in his custody or possession 
any blank note or notes, hill or 
hills, engraved ami printed after 
the similitude of any note's or hills 
issued by t!iosain1 corpntHlion, with 
intent to use such blanks, or cause 
or sutler tlic sume to he u*rd in 
forging or counterfeiting any of 
the mites or bills issued by the said 
corporation ; or shall have in his

a-coiin;. nun iii-|..mui-. .in.i 11 mv saw a(Mm|y or possession uuv paper a-
corpnr.Uion s:,all at any time r-fuse (i u.,, ,., tlu, maUn of ,-1IM'lk ' llotcH
orneghMi to pay on demand any , . bi ;K  , ,  ., .,,,,. tl) t|
bill, note or obligation issued b\ 
tlie roi-|mration, according to the 
contract, promise or undertaking 
tin-rein expressed ; or shall neglect 
or rvfuHv to pay on demund,' any 
Umiiies received in said bank, or in 
any of its ollii en »lorcH;iiAAoM i!e- 
posile. to the person or p^pins en 
titled to receive tlies;<me, then, and 
in every Ktich case, the holder of 
such note, bill, or obligation, or 
the person or persons entitled todc7 
mnnd and receive such monies as a- 
forvHiud, shall respectively be enti 
tled to receive und recover iiitprtst 
on the auid billw, notes, oblizjftinim 
or mottles, until Uio H»nin  fall he. 
fully paid and satisfied, at the rate 
of twelve per centum urr annum 
from the time of such dnhand an u- 
fores.iid ; Provided, That cnngrcHs 
may at any time hereafter enact 
laws enforcing and regulating the 
recovery of the amount of the notes, 
bills, obligations or other debts, of 
which payment shall have been re- 
fuwtl »H aforesuid, with the rate of 
intsrofli abovcmentioncd, vesting ju 
risdiction for tliat purpoift in any 
courts*either of luw or equity, of 
the f. S.'«r territories tlieroof, or 
(if the several states, as they may 
4iym expedient. , *.

gee. 1ft. And be it further enncttd, 
Thntff any person shuJl falsely make, 
forge or counterfeit, or cairn* or 
procure, to be falsely made, forged, 
or counterfeited, or willingly aid 
or HWtiHt iu falsely mnklnc, forging 
or counterfeiting any bill or note 
in imitation of or purporting to be 
it bill <»r noteismird by i>r*!er«*f the 
pltfftident, directors urtd 
of Uti- Kald br.nk, or tiny

. on the suid bank, or any or-

paper
up»n whicli any notes or bills of the 
Hii ; d corporation shall have been is 
sued, wait intent to uttc such pii|ter, 
or cause or stffler the mime tn bo u- 
sod in lorginjfoi'L-ounteifeiting any 
of ti e notes or bills issued by the 
said corporation, every such per 
son, being thereof convicted by due. 
course, of law, shall be sentenced to 
be iinprisonv.1, and kept to hard ln- 
bflur, for u-Urm not exceeding live, 
years, or iAiull be imprisoned fuji-a. 
term not exceeding live years, and 
fined a sum nut exceeding oue thou 
sand dolfurs.

Sec, el). And be it farther enacted, 
Tliat irvcnnHiderntiun of the exclu 
sive privileges and benefits confer 
red by'tliis a< t, upon tlur sjid htttik, 
tho president, directors and compa 
ny thereof, shall pay to thn U. S. 
out of the corporate funds thereof, 
the sum of otic million five hundred 
thousand dollars, in three equal pay 
ments ; that is (o say, five hundred 
thousand dollars at the expiration 
of two years, live hundred thousand 
dollars at the ex pi cation of three 
years, nnd five hundred thousand 
dollars ut the expiration of four' 
yean* after th« said bmik shall bo 
organi-Acd, and commence its ope 
rations in the manner herein before 
provided.

Sec..21. And be it farther enacted, 
That no other bank shall be estab 
lished by any future law of the U. 
Slates during tl$ continuance <of 
the cof|H>riiti<>n hereby crratvd* for 
which the faith of the United States 
is hereby pledged : I'ruvidcd, Con 
gress muy renew existing charters 
for banko in the district of Colum 
bia, nntlncrcn«in£ the capital tjiero- . 
ofj and Uihy aliacstublinli any other |

banfcwf banks in  ._...,..,..  . 
c apitatat not exc«eding.ln Ihe whole 
six millions of dotlarsrif tbe-y oball 
deem, it'expedient. Aial, notwith- 
standing tho expiration of tho term 
for which tho said corporation i* 
created, ft fi|i»H be lawful to use the 
corporate name, style and capaci 
ty, fur the purpose «f suits for the 
final settlement and liquidation of 
the affairs and accounts of the Cor 
poration, and for the sate and dis 
position of their estate, real, per 
sonal and mixed; b.tnot for any 
other purpose, or in any other man 
ner whatsoever, nor for a period 
not exceeding tw» yc.irs after the 
expiration 01 said tcftn of corpo- 
rati un.

Sec. 22. And be it farther enacted, 
That ii" the subscriptions and pay 
ments of auid bank shall not be 
made and completed so as to enable 
the same to commence its operati 
ons, or if the said bank shall not 
commence its operations on or be 
fore tlie first Monday inA;>rMuext, 
then and in that cas? Congress may 
at uny time within twelve month-- 
thereafter declare, by law this act 
null and void.

Sec. 23. And be it further tn.ifted, 
l.iat it shall at all ti.nr.s be bwful 
' >:  a committee of -Mther house ol 
Congress, appointed fur that pur 
pose, to inspect the hooks, und to 
examine the proceedings of the cor 
poration lier.-Uy created, and I" n1 
port wliether the provisintis of Uiis 
charter have been by the Mi.n.e vio 
lated or not. and whenevei any com 
mittee as aforesaid slull (hid :i>i<l 
report, or the 1'rvniilmt of thf I". 
rftates shall have nasun to lieliev.' 
that tlie charier has bivn «i«lnt.'d. 
it may he lawful f>r Congress to
 lirect, or tin- 1'rcsiilrnt to ordi'i- n 
srife facias to be sued out of the 
circuit court of the district of I'enn- 
sylv.min. in the name of the Cntteil 
States, (which shall be ov.-cutrd up. 
on the president of the corporation 
for the time being, ut IcaU fifieen
 lays hef.ire the c<>mm; nccmcnt ot' 
the term of sai.l court.) calling ( n 
III*.1 said c.orpoi ution to sh-w CUMMC 
wlnTtfore thu charter hrivltygiv.nl- 
ed shall n»l be declared for.e-ted ; 
mid ii shall be lawful fur tlie. s'i.i 
court, upon the return nf thn said 
scire f;i; ius, to examine into the 
truth of the allfilged vioiutton, an I 
if such violation be made appear, 
then to pronoun* «  and adjudge that 
the said charter is forfeited and an 
nulled. Provitle.1 Aouvrer, Kvery
 sine of fact which uny be joined 
between the United Stules nnd flie 
corporation aforesaiil, *!iall be trieil 
by jury. And it sliall bela.vful for 
the court aforesaid to require the 
production of sin Ii of the boo!;s of 
the corporation us it may deem ne. 
cestary for the iuvr;-tuimn;;nt of the 
rontntvrrtcd facts; nnd the final 
judgement of the court aforesaid, 
sliall be cxumiiiuhlc in the Mipretne 
court of the United Suites, bv \\rit 
of error, and may be there reversed 
or affirmed according lo the usages 
oflaM. U. CLAY,

Speak'r q/"rA« Houtt of Rrp. 
JOHN fiAH.LvltU, 

Prrttdent ffj'tht Sennir pro timpore. 
April 10, 1816 APiM!ti>K»,

JAM! .: ; MAP.JSON.

^e^el),
/foot raid Shot

...-,.,.-_-, _ ... tot
g«norous public for the fluttering en 
couragement he has tecr.iyed for nine 
years pa*t f and bdgi leave to ior'ornt 
tb«m that no stHl coatintMs .the above 
business at hi» old stand in church 
.street, A few doors above, the oOk* of 
the Maryland Gazette. He has on 
band an excellent assortment of Mo* 
rocco for Ladies' shoe*, and a good 
stock of leather for boots snd shcieji for 
Gentlemen, all which will be made up 
on accommodating terms for cssh, and 
a liberal credit to punctual customers, 

N.^fi. He constantly keeps for sale, 
LoatfA and Shoe Makers Utensils. 

March, 14. 3m.

4, t and 7^
«nd Fine Irish
Linens, 

5?* do." do. 'do
Sheetings, 

3 4 So 7 8 do. do.

Linen Cambric, 
Lone Lawn i,

Dancing School
^pcned at Mr. BaMicin'j.

>ndie« and Gentlemen of An- 
napoli<i\jid its vicinity, are reapectfu. 
ly ioforn\d that Mr. Duclaimcq will 
keep lii» IKWiug School at Mr. ^aid- 
win's for ihreAvecks only, after which 
lime it will be r^noferred to the Ball 
Koom. 'I'he hourraf tuition are alien 
o'clock Tor ladio* an Wtjdays and S»tur- 
dnyj; for gentlemen a^ifelve or ono 
o'clock. 

.Ap.il II. 1816.

CotlonJcSUkr Hosiery, 
3-4, 64, 7.4 fc 8-4, 
Bed Ticking, 
Domestic and India 
Calicoes,
^4 and fl 4 Dimities 
M«D sad Women's 
Shawl, an

ing Hoes.

Alio,
nitfe*7*! f^il!l^llie't of OB 
III r«». Loaf and Lump I
Baltimore Factory Price 

March 21.

snd to Masters snd Servunis, 
' nthe year I7*: 1-, by the Rev. 

Tho«. BHcun. Ministeroftlie Protestant 
Epi»oopaNjL burth in Maryland, now 
roj)iibli»lico^»vith other tracts and dm- 

ine subject, and rc.-om- 
cnded to all iriWer» and mistrehses 

to be used in tbeirXamilies. h/the Rev. co 
William Meade Flue | 1 00_h'or ian 
sale by li«prg« S/iaw.

Who has also receirea\Le Infallible 
Inkstands, which produce excellent Ink 
by simply pouring.a little Airier in 
them /v

Ann«piilis, April1^, 181?

Public Sale:
)n Tuesdnv 3oth April, will b« sold 

i Uio dwelling of William Wliet 
i L>«ep Creek, 5 mile* I'roui An 

Uie property ofthcdeeea»- 
,ing of threa Negro Alcn 

siiives, aiid one Woman; the men are 
valuabieplflDlation bands ; the Woman, 
though *<h;V ed in year's, is a gooti 
wander andXed (o all kind ot house 
und.planUliiinVvrk ; also lluee hon- 
evime Mul<-, fotarteen young Hogs, a 
llirt I'iuuglis anoSollii r plantation u- 
tenoils. Ileus and beuNUogs. household Ac 
kitchen furniture, &.cV Terms of sale 
 CA*\I for all sums unotr twenty dol 
lar» ; six months creditVr turns over 
twenty dolUrsj paynien'. \ br secured 
by note with approved sccuMty on in- 
lr:«>tfrom the sale. "I be »»Xto com 
mciice at ti o'clock. By order ine A- 
ruutkl CoulUy Orptinns cou 
9th, I Bio. rJdtn Handall.

FOR SALE,
THE RiSlNG-SU:i rARM.
ly virtue of a decree of (he honour- 

the Chancellor of Maryland, the 
i will sell at public sale, on 
the 37tli of April nest, on the 

c«,i«li that valuable tract of land, 
of Howaru's First Choice, 

and ktnwn by the name of the Riting 
bun, uiiVale on the road leading Irom 
Annapol|> to Baltimore, 10 miles dintant 
from tlicVpi mcr, and 'IU from the latter 
place ; ciiLlaitiing about five hundred 
acre* ot \ind Und, full one half in 
womis beaVly timbered, consikting ot 
hickory, O«!L chennut and |>uplur. 1 Ink 
pro|mriy adj\ns that of 'Ihomas Fur 
long. t«| wl\ bus used the plaster n'. 
jmrit to consiMrable ad\ antage~.it is 
n-eli watered. 1'Ve improveinenutolera 
lil) good, with \ grout a»undanco ol 
clioice Iruit, ikc.Vc. Any pervon wish 
ing to vie^ ihrlaAd previous to the day 
ol sale c in see iheVame by upplying to 
Augiikime (.iambrinuiear the yinuiR** 
The tenus ol sale w\l be a credit one 
third tube paid in sixVoiitlm. one thiiii 
in twelve moiitlis, **>\ liif r 
third in eighteen monlLt; the 
er giving bi- ds with Vood security, 
lu-ating interest from tlfc day of sale 
Wl.cn tue whole of the puVchase money 
in |Mia it guoti lieed will bXuiveu, by 

Wiltium II linttlwii 
/iu^uttin (iitinbrill. \l'rustees

. 'liwmai n'urthiii
The i-diior of the Fedcr.,1 

will please in»ert the diiovr ncxti»e 
menl twice a week till U,e 
sate. «nd f01 ward hisacc^inl to t\s of- 
lice for collodion.

March '21. IMA. i

200 Dollars
Ranaway on or about Ui« aj^, 

uary last, a negro man name* 
calls himself London Timier, hu 
properly of Mr. George W. Mil 
of Anno Arundel County. Lo» 
38 or +0 years of age, five few, | 
eleven inches high, grey eyn, 
complf ctiou ; h»d on whtn he »b 
ed a new blsck fnr'd hit, a 
great coat, with a Urge caps; UI 
other cloathing with him. l«»4s|jj 
complete carpenter and jo!nn ; ht I 
a wife and three or four cbildm,) 
property of a Mr, Bichd Higgi 
in Prince-George'scounty.sili 
mother and several stsim 
either in George-town, or Wa 
City. Thin fellow, win r ..._ 
tlie subscriber at the sale of Gtorril 
Higgin*' prop«r<y. A rewird cf N 
dollars will be given if h« i»i_. 
Hie state, and the above rtwtn! if t 
out of the state,: 
so that I get him again.

DarU.
Annapolis, April II, 1818.
N. B All persons sre hw.^ , 

warned harbouring said negro st Ik 
peril. «TU D - 

|>Tb/lRditori of the F« 
Repulica^rrederick-Town 
aod National Intelligencer, will 
the above oncoawoekfor1 sixw««k*i 
forward tbeir account* to thii o(ks,j

The Jsubscriber
Hereby gives notice, thst hfhul 
day solil out all his interest of is,t 
to, the lalo concerni of Hidgsl) i 
Weems, Ridgely Weems. fc. " 
also Ridgely &. VVe«ni«'i luti 
uiilo Mr Absalom Hidj;«ly..

Jamti lfMM>] 
Aontpolis, April 2, 1614.

All those indebted to Ihesbotti 
tioned concents sre hereby 
to (nake immeili»l« pjmrut 
tield snd Ridgely, wlio sre lutl 
to settle the i

April

the ssmk 

*. \*Mf-

Forty Dollars Reward,
Ranaway from the farm of th« sub 

scriber, on South river, in Anne Arun- 
del county, about tlie Si 1st of April 
last, a negro woman named Milly, ol a 
dark complexion, about live feet nix or 
seven inches high, stout snd strong in 
hermukfi, han hirgen.dthirk lips, slow 
in speech, anu mild and placid in her 
manner of conveming. She is 3b ur 
3U years of age. 8he has a brother by 
the name of Josh, formerly the prop 
erty of Judge Cha.se, and at present 1 
am in formed in the possession uf Mr. 
I'hiHj) Thomas, living bn Thomun'* 
point near Ammpoluk, by whom I have 
1-e.asoun tob«li«vf slieis eillMr harboui-- 
e«i, or has b«en tumished wjth a pass, 
having understood that. Josh can read 
and write. Sbehaa also, near relations 
belonging to the. estate of the late Dan- 
Sel Clarke, of Prince George's count) 
I will give the above reward if the said 
woman ta apprehended in Anne-'Arun. 
del or Prince (ieorge's coupty, and 

if els*where, to that I get tier 
;aln. ";.;  ', . t Jostjift Uoward, 
3n. W, JStfl, ,± tf.

'&.

Public bale.
vubscriber oflers for sale, a farm 
ting about four hundred acres of 
> ing within nine miles of the ci 

ty ol'^noa]K>lis, and twenty-one from 
the citVol Baltimore ; it is ao excel 
lent soiV peculiarly adapted to the 
growth dl clover , MaiaUr qf Paris 
may be Uk« to great advantage. There 
is otow in L>od order thirty acre« of 
low ground \neadow, producing abun 
dant crops of hay, and much more 
may be uddedVlth small expense. A 
very large proportion of this land a 
tioiind* in timbA of every description, 
cord wood, of oflc and hickory, to al- 
most any amounlYnay bo spared wllh- 
uut injuring the fa^n. Tou farmer or
gratier thin land 
uges. There is alsl 
a comfortable dw 
necessary out bulldi 
difl«rent kinds of I'rui
son inclined to purcha 
will be shewn the pr« 
cation to the subscriber, 
ing^to the same. This 
be oflbred al public sale, 
mises, without reserve, 
the thirtieth day of 
not the next fair day

r» many advan- 
>n tbe premises 
ing-boube, with 

>, orchards of 
etc. Any per-

l^is is to give notice
subscriber hi»

from tlieV-phani court of Anns-4 
del coui.lyiUeUers of ulmwiii 
on the pers^tel eslsle of 
M'Kubin, late tfVtld to"nlJ 
All i>ersuos bav 
estate ate reqim 
properly authenticated 
to make payment. _ . 

— JaniM J/A'ai«.X»>1 
ill), 1019.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ otjltrif* 

me divected from Anne AruirtM < 
ty court, will be exp»'»ed to public I 
on Friday the third iluy of MiJ, 
James Hunter*! tavern, in thecii] 
Annapolis, at 19 o'cloek, 1°' 
All the right, title, 
of Sarouel Wood, of 
to a tract or parcel of la'rn^ 
th« said Wood now residfi,. 
the name of Uroughton 
talntng «n« hundred and six  ' 
land, wor« or less ; taken and ' 
sold to «*ti«fy a debt due E > »  
Hodges, Tliqmai Hodges. nn«l 
Kstep, adminfstnilors of

"^^ " A. A

this property

adjoin.- 
operty will 

the pre- 
Tuesday 
f fair, if 

terms.
Ajiril.

- - -"f *i
which will bn ttccomniodutin 
known by application to U. 
Ben.,In the city of Annnpo 
subscriber, lltnry n't-.

The editor of the American 
sert t.'ie above oifce a wetrk un 
day of jale, and forward hif 
to this <aftice for colleclloti*

April |

This is'top;ivenoti
That the subscriber 

del county hath obtained 
phans wmrt of Anne-Arun 
in Marylaiui; Utters teitsm« 
the personal esUt* of 
pington, late of Anne. 
deceased. All «fsoi,. h»»in« 
against the said deceu»ed. 
wame4 to ejihibit the 
vouchers thereof, to th» 
or before the flrtt day ° 
th«y may otherwise by- 
*fro« .11 benefit O/' 

the- Civen under o»yJumd ti
,t Matcih It ».

OE THE BEAVJ 
DAMS. ^.. 

.tier to ti* feopU q

I V. Stattt. 
linmtd.»t«ly.ftertheclo,eofi 
, ;r «.ihOr«at Britain, 1 1 

nited St««« f»r oouth Ami 
J ha« iinee been to .Euro 
* v return I deeply regret 

' '- - t slinaer and mUrcprei 
  not y«t ceased to as 

egard tothe "bai 
DM«. i)»o»," *hich t 
i. Upper C.to.d» .« J 

s Arc»pectf-' k"*

,non i »» <»*»      . , . 
  .tthis diiwnt period of ti 

.pibhih the following "itateit
IfVcu" deduced by ah honour: 
(bur; court, from the uitim 

loui witnewei, and the 
 - of that court fouadtd 
nUctst believing sonfidt 

kl this will be sufficient to< 
K( ill eindid minds, that althe 
f,rtun»u, 1 hive not been w
  is my duty to my country. 1
 uststement and f*l e ace. 
,hf .ffiir of the " Btavet-di 

,.ir? been given to the public, 
iitoii of periodical publicattoi 
««4Peri, »re t»rn«»tly ioln 
[,Utha c»u»e of juattce, bj
[nine thiiiioiuroent.
'(dftmm.-ipraao, Ulfl.

BALTIMOII 17th Feb. 18)
REPORT, 

t amrt nut parnant to adj,

\ The coflft having heard and 
ted the testimony add«K< 

}m CMC, have the hondur tor 
(the honourable the secretti 

the following sutemti

I Thit on the Sdd diy of 
JJ, idctichrocnt of the ar 
: United States then siatior 
(George in Upper Canada 

to proceed agamit i 
tdpost of the enemy atE 

«c bouie. That a detail i 
ita, in proportions of infant) 
Icry, dragoons and riflemei 
npinicd by a party of roc 
i-mto under captain C 
it ordered for the ex.pe.diti 
ilieut. col. Charles O. Be 

'I4thlnf^ntry, wasMkded 
ammd; the riflemen wei 
uihed according to the d« 

1 rtftcdition proctcdcd f 
_ji.

Ths infantry carried iti the 
n thirty-two rounds of rousl 
Uctridjici, and the aonuoili 
]on coouintd a uierve i 
lOOUrotndi.

Tbe utillery, tWo fleid
h» well supplied with fixed
^iuoti of roundjmd cannistt

The eipcdition waa accor
I two four horse waggoni, 

((he ammunition ana pro 
tknut entrenching tools | 
l followed by 207 detatht 
Mh it could fall back I 
»t of disaster. It waa 

l»»»rrh upon the Queens 
^( - Divid's road, and to Ml

II <*>e nme route. 
No copy of the cUmrtindl

 >"i order now remains. '1
 »H«h it waa enured, it 
>»l have both been lost 
c (utilities ol war) butt 
the expedition is provtui

 e» l% to batter down 1 
^toae house, aaid to b« 

Wd garnaoncd by r cot 
^U»lm and 60 or 10O 

«>d capture or dialodg* t 
" Utioned there."

0« th« aams d»y, that ii 
J*S(1 ]nne, 1813, the picqu 
|A*eiietn army coveted |
 " « *»tent of two rot I si ir 

«, and no mor*

 It may, ptrhapi, (n a | 
I ***• lurumted to a w 
|"*nB»U0n btfatc tbe p«bl
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